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IMPORTANT REGULATION NOTICES 1 990.91
This is not a resume of all changes in the regulations for this year. Major

changes from last year's regulat.ions are shown in coloured tpe, in the fol-

lowingpages.
. kgal definitions for fl.rll curl and 3/4 curl ram bigfrom mountain sheep

have been revised to more specifically identify legal animals.
. the daily bag iimits for ducks in aggregate is six (6), only one (l) of

which may be a canvasback, one 0) northem pintail, two [2) goldeneyes

and four [4) mailards. The possession limit for duck is twehe (12), oniy two

[2] ofwhich may be canvasback, two (2) nortiern pintails, four [4) gold-

enq'es and eight (8) mallards. The daiiy bag limit for band-tailed pigeons

is five [5), possession limit ten (10).

r It is an offence to discharge a firearm on or across the trav-

elled portions ofany provincial numbered highway.
t All native and introduced provincial vertebrates have

been desigprated as wildlife. See page 15 for an explanation

ofthe regulations affecting these species.

Resource Management Regions
The boundarles shown on this map delneate reglons used by the Wldlife Branch in Britsh Columbia for resource

administratlon, Each re$on consists of a number of smaller management units (M.U.'s) which ue refened to

in these regulations.

i.,..... : H[u,To.u$E.fuul$iilgfii$i$ifliltliiitiiriiiir::L:i:i
Read the 'Province-Wide Regulations and Restrictions" on pages 2 to I 7, This section summarizes licence

requirements and general restrictions.

Refer to the Regional sections and maps beginning on page 18 and review the general restrictions applying

in each region. Open season regulations and special areas restrictions are included in these sections.

ltts synopois is not thc law, but only a sunmary ofthe rtgulattons pertaining to recreatlonrl huntiag

and trapping tn Brttish Colurnbia. For full detdle, contact Wildllfe Branch, Victorir, B. C.

Adoption'of new
movestn pittectte
envlronment and
ensure sustainable
development of
Bridsh blq{nbia's
resouices will:be
welcornd by trun;
ters, guides,, gnd
tiappdrs. $lean
*"n*,ot *.fi$.
newed fores!$ and
unpolliited larrd,all

add up to good habttat for wiHlife, and to the con-

tinued abundance of the fame animals and

furbearers ihat we hsve come to accept as normal

tnourp ,atopgq'tttttllCt and,€ee

nonrtc bounty they supply,

tmpleminttng a iuitatnalte development

suateA/ ls a challenge that calls for ssong leader-

shlp ln gcMerffnent. lndusuy md lnsdtudons, and

acnve paruclpatlon by all secron of s0ciety, Each

ofus ln ourvarted roles udll have to phyourpart
dgybyday; '

Hunters, gutd$ and trappers have long re'
garded wlldllfe as a sustainable resource, and kno$,

the need for its conservation, The regulations in
tlits synopsts are desigred to ensure that our out-

$tanding,anay of wildlife species is consefftd.
Some regulations preserve animal numbers;
others, by dfecting hunting pressur€ to certain

segnents of a big game population, help restore

balance and productivity. Some regulations main-

tafrr quality in the hunting elEgrience itselft a few

protect habitat by limiting vehicle use. By com-

ptying with the regulations you help ensure our
game animals will continue to thrive in the future.

On a broad scale the individual's abili$ to

maintain wildlife habitat is limited, though we can

help by promoting integrated management of our

rrsources - management that will protect wildlife

:needs and values when other resources are dqvgl-

opd - and we can support organizafions that work

forwildlife.
j,, r,,r ,llUnters, trappers, and guid* also contrlbute

i ,l tO the enhancement oiwildlife habltat tliro-ugh the

i UaUiat Conr.rvation Fund, which ttris yeal wilt

i nlake $2.77 miliion available for I37 habitat pro-

i jects throughout the provinee.

i Htinters, tfappers and guide$ are not

i etrangers tottre basie principles rnvolved tn envi;
j ronmenlal pmtection and awareness, integrated

i management, and sustainable development. Nou

i more than ever before, you halt an opportunity to
j persuade your fellow citizens to bring them into
j common practice.

i Good hunting!

ii .lotrn Reynolds
i I Ptini.t *f Envtuonment

TRADEINIMRPARTS , ,:
no U fnaounc'l) '' "''i

Rcgutrtbnr rchtcd to thc oellhg of bcar pu,ftr rrc undor rcvlery Dl lllnfotry dEav&onngnt
rtatf. Clrngu to drtlag rcgnlrtlom uc ldng couldercrl fur ln$ocntr$otr

tlgJgs rne ril bc uaouncil it r trter lrtr.
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All Tenain Vehicle - means a wheeled or tracled
vehicle propelled by motorized power, and capable

of travel off a highway, including motor cycles

but not including other vehicles licenced for
highway travel under the Motor Vehicle Act.

Antlered Aaimal - means a member of the deer

family over one year of age bearing visible bony

antlers.
Aatlerlesg Animal - means a member of the deer

family or young animals of the deer family bea-ring no

visible antlers. The small skin- or hair-covered protu-

berances of fawns and calves do not constitute
antlers.
Arrow - means a slender shaft, which may be

pinted at one end and may be feathered at the oppo-

site end, for shooting from a bow.

Boit - means anything, including mrai, cereals, cul-

tivated crops, reshained animal or any manufactured

product or material, that may attract wildlife and in-

cludes plastic or other imitation foods but does not in-

clude a decoy as described under these regulations.
B.C, Rcsident - means a person who maintains a

permanent residence in the Province, and who has

been in actual residence therein for six (6) months in

the previous twelve (12) months prior to any applica-

tion under the Wildlife Act.

Big Game - means any mountain sheep, mountain
goat, caribou, elk, moose, deer, ginly bear, black

bear, cougar, wolfor other mammal designated by

regulation.
Bolt - means a shaft or missile designed to be shot

from a crossbow or catapult.

Bos - means a longbow or a crossbow.

Brcw Tlne - means the first tine projecting forward

in the lower 1/3 ofthe antler ofa moose, caribou, elk

or deer.

BucL or Bull - with reference to deer, moose or elk

means one bearing visible bony antlers.

Bucl or Bull - with reference to caribou means a

male one year of age or over bearing visible bony

antlers.
Cdf - means a moose, elk or caribou less than
twelve (12) months ofage.

Cancelled Spccles Licence - means a Species Li-

cence that has been cancelled as indicated on the li-

cence. The Species Licence must be cancelled imme-

diately upon killing the animal.

Compoud Cfossbol - means a crossbow on which

the bow string runs through pulleys.

Croosbow - means a bow fixed across a stock with
a groove for the anow or bolt and a mechanism for

holding and releasing the string. (NOTE: The use of

crossbows is permitted during special Bow and

Anow seasons unless otherwise indicated under the
regonal schedules.)

Decoy - means any material or manufactured
product that simulates the appearance or has the

legal rams cannot be identilied unless viewed
squarely lrom lhe side. Horn a[n[li do not
Donstitute a good lield guide l0r aging sheep.
These lield delinitions adequately conlom t0

legal definitions, Dopies 0l which are available
at Minislry ol Environmenl ollices. Age is no
longer a valid criteria lor measuremenl.

Fuii Curl 8i$ir.:'r:n i*a:, -- !ii*i*]l azrr "nait ili4hr:r:ri

mu*trtaiti shr,itir. ll!t' .1,11;1.';! 1rl- *i':|ti;. ';:!14-;1 s;,,;:;',;d

squartlv lir:iir'.i:t iitj"', r::,t; {ir iri.rai; *ilii ;.!i,rr! ii}t
extending tri.!l'.,i{:rtii hein;ir a }ii:a!{hi. iir,e 4rat..t
thr{tilg}l ihe eenlrr"r! tiia i:rigtrii ariij ti{ j8!1,!i.,''

hrndm$sl pJlilln tri rltr ii:*ril i]r*E]i. 'd rhe lli"li a*ii
hornl; a.t;' g:I:--!r!:i3il liri r:r'lelr.:lialiiln,,liien !iie.rg,tr.!

squar+ly irr:r:r ili" rr'l*'rllh i:tih horns in ali6*-
ment, na$ r; iila:i i:r:i'r ir*nl rip e.:;ien{i..rf ulrrf ardil

beyone r ;iiidiiiii.;i;re i;iri.'li ihrt4h ihn l$rlesa
hindm0sr Firlili:ril ,;i ilir, h1i!!.i ii*::e ;;nri iit<, i:w*r'
most f dj*. oi. t?r* ;tn"e e*r:kcl
314 Cuil ilign*r* i;;ril -* iiii:*rlr **.r .?*e bi.{harn
mountaiil :ilii,f T',. t[!r he:t:! ti "ivir!*'ir .i n"i: siiwi:*
SqUafeif' :i.lii, ,",tlqr :,l,i.i::, h:l li lc r:,i, -,;;;: iit;.i. i':p
exteniii.c{ ti'':', .':,::i :: .:ir'r,i;:l:i. il1,; ;1.r;1r:1 I a.::'r:,iii:

the haclt *ii'i-l'r* tj:t .r;ic*iifri I i{ rt riE}1i lrii.::"! 'rI
a line ril:r'** iia:{'Jern t.i;a ("r.}lifi i}l il:'i,.lir:i.lt: ,:: rl

the iawect h!r;1.:,ri:!. :i*l'i:*rr {',i i.*e !r*:'* iia:-:r: !"{

the skuii &nd tririil':r:'ttt 4t::i:*qtld trrrr rr.a*urt*liu:'.,

whe* vrrwrd tq*.uelv irc,rn 1:i:e sitle with li*tlt
horns in aii$r;;r*i:l':, 'r:nr i?1 :,litqi ilne horn t.it *::-
tending beyond a *trsighr linr thrr:n{h tfu: ,'";rr:!r

edge of th* eye si':*ket arrr.i ri dghi: ;r4le* t* ;r iirn*

drawn througi: ih* ;*F;..ii: trui4-mtst portion of thr:
horn basr a:iri il:* lcri',;rrroli e*ige of th* c;re

socket.
Full Curl Tlninfu*rn {{a'n -,.rcea:rs i*ry n:ale thin-
horn mountai* she*p *:ilrii h;rc stta.ine'tr ihe age

of eigltl i8j -v:o..:i 1; ;1'r;;!1: :'l;,1 i::, r'l:;:tii' l:;'1iii

Eirorrth amuli aF determin*d fiv tfie R*girlx::J tr{a;r'

ager *r his .ie$iS*s{{:, ,i,: :'i::,t',t: krlr tlp *xtend:

uprvnrds l:eyc*d l.he iorehea'l-nose liridge when
r:iew*d trom the sidr.
Fur-bearing Aninel - means a fox, badger, beaver,

blackbear, marten, fisher, Carndalynx, bobcat, mink
musls'at, land otter, raccoon, skunk rd and Dougfas's

squirrel, sea otter, weasel, woherine, wolfor coyote.

Game Bird - means any grouse, partridge, quail,
pheasant, ptarmigan, migratory game bird, or bird
designated by regulation.

Grme - includes all big game, small game, game

birds and fur-bearing animals.
Hunt and Hunting - includes shooting at, at-
tracting, searching for, chasing, pursuing, following
after or on the trail ol stalking, or lying in wait for
wildlife or attempting to do any of those things,
whether or not the wildlife is then or subsequently
wounded, killed or captured;
(a) with intention to capture the wildlife, or
(b) while in possession of a firearm or other weapon.

Liccnce Year - means the period from April I to
March 3i of the followingyear.
Ioaded Ftrearm - means any firearm containinglive
ammunition in either the breech or the magazine. A
clip containing live ammunition, when attached to the

Iirearm, is considered as the magazine.

Mtgfetory Game Blrds - for which there is an open

season in B.C. and for which a Canadian Migratory
Bird hunting permit is rquired are waterfowl (ducks

and geese, including brant), coot, common snipe,
band-tailed pigeon and mourning dove.

No Hutrtitrg Area - means a designated area in
which hunting (see de{inition} is prohibited.
No Shooting Area - means a designated area in
which the discharge offirearms is prohibited. NOIE:
No Shooting fueas as prescribed under the Mldlife
Act are open to the use of bwr and anoss and
crossbows unless specifically restricted under
hunting regulations.
Power Boat - means any boat, canoe oryacht pow-

ered by an electric, gasoline, oil or steam motor or by
other meehanical meaas, but not a boat powered by
oars or by an outboard motor which has been de-

tached or removed from its operating position.
Raptor - means a bird of the order falconiformes
known as vultures, eagles, falcons and hawks or the
order strigjformes known as owls and includes the eggs

of these birds.

Small Gane - includes fox, raccoon, lynx, bobcat.

myote, skrmk, wohuine, snouslne hare ard gane btds.
Spite Bucl - means a male deer having antlers that
are composed ofa main beam from which there are

no bonv proiections greater than I inch in lenpth.
Tine .l 'or Y'poini" "neanc a branch of an a"ntler

'*&ich !s longer t?rxn t"h* breadth of its base and is
at least 2,5 i:rn il ,:mill in length. For the purpose

of d*terminlng t"he iength of a tine
fai the length r:i the tine shall be measured from
lhe centre of iis base to its tip end, and

lbl the basr *f th* ii*e shall be measurtd along the
ne*rest edge of rhe part of the antler commonly
known as the main beam.

{Ari example of tire mca$urement is ilhxtrated in
the Trophy Bull Caribou diagram on page 53).

Wlldlife - means raptors, threatened species, endan-

gered species, game and other species ofvertebrates
prescribed as wildlife by regulation.

3

form ofwildlife,
Ihcr Family - means moose, caribou, deer and elk.

Flrearm - includes a device ttrat propels a projectile

by means ofan explosion, compressed gas or spring
and includes a rifle, shotgun, handgun or spring gun
but does not include a bow.

Roforence points {+): usa lh6 contro of tha nostril and lhe
lowesl hindmost poalion ol th6 baso o{ th6 ho.n.

3l cvRL BIGHOFN

through back

Bri0sh Columbia Wildlife Branch, Hunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis 1990-91
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1. to cnter, bunt over or trap tn cultiveted lrnd'
poetcd fenccd laad or prtvate pmrperty wtthort
the owncr's permlsslon.

2. to make a false statement to an Oflicer' Conser-

vation Officer, or Constable.

3. hunt at any time dur'rng the year except within

the open season, or by authority of a permit is-

sued under the Wldlife Act.

4. to use another person's licence or permit, or to

loan or transfer any Lcence or permit under any

circumstances.
5, to be in possession of a big game animal without

a properly cancelled species licence or otherwise

by licence or permit.

6. for a hunter to continue to hunt game species on

any day inwhich he has taken his daily bag limit

of that species of game, or to continue to hunt
game species subsequent to any day in which he

has taken his seasonal bag limit for that species

ofgame.
7. to hunt moose, elk, mountain sheep, moun-

tain goat, caribou or grizzly bear with a

shotgun. (shotguns may be used only for the

hunting of deer, black bear, cougar, coyote,

wolf, game birds and small game. NOTE: A

person using a shotgun for hunting deer,

black bear, cougar and wolf must: [a) use a

bore size of 20 gauge or larger; and (b) use

shells of shot size SG, or larger.)

8. to hunt game birds with a rifle, except glouse and

ptarmigan,

9. to hunt migratory game birds using a rifle, or a

shotgun loaded with a sin$e bullet, or any other

weapon except a bow and arrow or a shotgun not

larger than number 10 gauge.

10. to use, while hunting migratory game birds, more

than one shotgun, unless each shotgun in excess

ofone, is disassembled or unloaded and encased.

I L to hunt with a set gun, or to hunt migratory game

birds with a pump, repeating or auto-loading

strotgunwithout a pluged magazine incapable of

holding more than two shells,

12, to use full metalJacketed, non-expanding, tracer,

incendiary or explosive bullets for hunting game'

13. to use rimffre cartridges for hunting big game.

14. to hunt migratory birds from a power boat.

15. to shoot rvildlife from a motor vehicle or boat pro-

pelled by a motor.

16. to discharge, carry or have in possession a

ffrearm containing live ammunition in its breech

or in its magazine, in or on a railway car, motor

vehicle, sleigfi, aircraft, or bicycle.

17. to carry a cocked crossbow in or on a vehicle, or

to discharse a bow from a vehicle of any kind
18, to hunt wlldlife by the use or with thi aid of a

tlght or illuminatlng devlce.

19. to hunt or transport hunters or wildlife by heli-

copters.

20. to hunt wildlife from an aircraft.
21. to hunt Eame within six (6) hours after being

alrborne in en airraft, other than a regularly
gcheduled commercisl aircraft ,

22. to use a power boat, aircraft, or motor vehicle to

disturb game for the purpose ofdriving them to-

wards another hunter.

23. to hunt game from one hour after sunset to one

hour before sunrise,

24. to hunt migatory game birds from l/2 hour after

sunset to l/2 hour before sunrise.

25. to hunt, take, wound or kill big game while it is

swimming unless it has been previously

wounded.

26. to use plson for the tahng or killing of any wildMe.

27. to possess or keep in captivity any wildlife without

a permit.

28. to pssess or wantonly take, injure or destroy a

bird, eg, or the nest of a bird except the nests

and eggs ofcrows, English spanows' magpies'

Rock doves or European starlings as designated

by regulation.

29. to buy or sell migratory birds or their egs or nests.

30. for a person who has taken a furbearing
animal under a hunting licence in a pfe-
scribed open season, to offer for sale the

, pelt or skin from the animal unless he has
paid a royalty to the Province on the pelt or
skin. (NOTE: See Royalty Fees section on
page 8.)

31. to traffc or offer to do so in wiltllife meat except as

authorized by permit.

32. to kill wildlife (with the exception of grizzly

bear, black bear , cougar and furbearers,) and

fail to remove the edible portions of the car-

cass to a place of consumption or to a cold

storage locker or a meat cutting plant. The

Ministry of Environment regards "a place of
consumption" as a person's permanent resi-

dence and not a hunting camp or other type of

temporary carnp. OfMountain sheep, moun-

tain goat a;rd caribou, no less than one hind
quarter mrlst be removed to a place of con-

sumption or to a cold storage locker or meat

cutting plant.
33. to place bait for the purpose ofatfacting a migra-

tory game bird, except under prmit or to hunt a

migratory game bird within 402 metres (l/4 mile)

of any baited area.

34, to use live birds as decoys, or remrded bird calls

to hunt game birds,

35. to discharge, dump, discard or dispose oflitter on

any land or fiesh water.

36. to shoot or capture any hawk, falmn, ou'l or eag[e.

37. to defae any notice psted under authority of the

WildlifeAct.

38. to damage or interfere with a larvfully set trap.

39. to act as, or offer to act as, a guide for fish or
game for compensation or reward unless licenctd

to do so.

40. to place bait for the purpose of attracting black
bear or grizzly bear.

41. to unintentionally kill a big game animal
and fail to report the kill to a Conservation
Officer.

Rear -o435-63 Avenue (Argyll Rd)
Edmonton, Alberta T6E 0G2

Phone (403) 438-4443

largest selection of pans
and accessories in B.C.

-E
InllgrYt

HUSKY '9, CAWERS
3060 Wbstwood, Port Coquiuam, 16|.|lr2E

CALL THE MA.'OR!
FOR YOUR BEST DEAL
ON HUNTING WEAR

"oF".^-*" Gorg-Tgx@
Waterproof hunting boots with 8400 thinsulate@
insulaiion. Cordura@ & Leather construction is
tough but light and the lug sole provides excellent
traction.

Major's Price .......... 139.95
Blue Johns

The warmest, driest underuvear you've everworn.
Dries the skin in seconds. The bestthere islorlhe
active outdoorsman.

The Great Bear - an 87'long x 42"
wide giant with 6 lbs. ol double
quilted hollo fibre rated -25o C.

OB
Cndn. Army Double Down Bag
System - use as singles or together
for actic wealher.

Major'sPrice.............. 29.95 MaiolsPrice' 169'95
Canvas Hunter's Tents with stove holes. . . Waterprool silent Polartuf @

tleece in Back Packs, Gaiters, Parkas and Panls . . . Call lor Prices!

We will beat anyone's advertised price on any ot the merchandise in this ad by 5olo.

PACIFIC SURPLUS LTD. rozzz Kins Georse Hwv., surrev' B.c

589-1010

our "Wild & WoolY"
Dants are famous for warmth,' durability, shedding rain

& not shrinking.
29.95 pair or $50.00 z pair

Mention "Wild & Wooly" & we

Sleeping Bags
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Anyone wishing to hunt or carry firearms in B.C.
must obtain the required licence.

T0 be eligible to obtain a resident hunting licence.

a person must make his home in British Columbia
and be present in the hovince for six months in the
l2 months imnrediately before applying for the li-
cence.

A member of the R.C.M.P. or Canadian Armed Ser-
vices enrolled in continuing full-time military service
is eligible to obtain a resident hunting licence after
making his home in British Columbia for one month
immediately before applying for the licence.

A B.C. residcnt 14 years of age or older must
produee a B.C, Resident Hunter Number Card to
purchase a Resident Hunting Llcence. A Hunter
Number Card may be obtained in either of two ways:

1. By the successful completion of the C.O.R.E.

{Conservation and Outdoor Recreation Education)
safe firearms handling test and written examina-
tion or other North American government spon-
sored hunter safety training program completed
while resident in that state or pror.ince.

To obtain information concerning the avarlability
of the C.O,R.E. textbook or C.0.R.E. examina-
tions. contact the office of the Government Agenl
or the Ministry of Environment.

Although not compulsory, classroom instruction
in C.O.R.E. is recornmended and may be obtained
through courses in adult education, community
colleges, rod and gun clubs or advertisements in
the local media.

Note that the C.O.R.D. graduate card issued to
C.O.R.E, graduates will not be accepted for the
purchase of a hunting licence. Residents who
have only a C.O.R.E. card may obtain a B.C. Res-

ident Hunter Number Card free of charge by pre-

senting the C.O.R.E. card at any Government
.Agent's office.

2. A Hunter Number Card can also be obtained
when an applicant can produce a document
showing that he has previously held a resident
hunting licence legally issued to him on or after
his 14th birthday, in British Columbia or another
province of Canada 0r a state of the United
States.

A resident 14 years of age and under lg must
apply for a hunting licence in person in the pres-

ence ofhis parent or guardian, who must sign an
"Acknowledgement of Responsibility" for his/her
son, daugftter or ward. Hunters under the age of
19 must be accompanied and closely supervised
while hunting by a person who is Ig years ofage
or older and who holds a hunting licence.

No one under the age of 10 may hunt or carry a
firearm.

When a B.C, resident 10, I l, 12, 13 or older com-
pletes C.O.R.E., he or she is entitled to a B.C.
Resident Hunter Number Card, a bag limit, to
purchase a hunting licence and t0 enter the lim-
ited entry hunting draw.

A Junior Hunting Licence can only be issued to a
parent or guardian on behalf of his/her child or
ward, resident in B.C., who is 10 years ofage or
older and under the age of 14. Thejunior hunter
need not have completed a hunter training pro-
gram. Wildlife talen by the junior under this li-
cence is included in the bag limit of the licenced
adult who must accompany and supeMse him
while hunting. No species licences or Limited
Entry Hunting applications may be purchased

British Columbia Wldlife Branch. Hunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis t990,9 I



with the junior licence, however during a hunting

season, a licenced junior hunter may accompany

and hunt with an adult holder of a valid Limited

Enfy Hunting authorization and a ralid species li-

cence. Any big game animal taken by thejunior
hunter is included in the baglimit of the accom-

panying adult. (Non-resident qualifications for a

Junior Licence differ. Consult a Oovernment

Agenry or Ministry of Environment re$onal olffce).

lndians as defined under the lndian Act (Canada)

who are residents ofBritish Columbia are not re-

quired to obtain any type of hunting licence. ln-
dians however are aot erempt from the require-

ments of the Limited Entry Hunting regulalions.

FIREARMS ACOUISITION GERTIFICATE
All persons (except ajuvenile accompanied try a li-
cenced adult) are required to obtain a Firearms'Ac-

quisition Certiffcate before taking possession ofa gun

whether they plan to buy, bonow or trade to obtain it.

Application forms are available at firearms'dealers or

from local police. The price 0fa certificate is $10.00.

For further information, consult the Criminal Code.

NOTICE TO NON.RESIDENT HUNTERS
Non-residents of British Columbia hunting big game

must be accompanied by a licenced B.C. guide. On

the c'ompletion of the hunt non-residents must obtain

a completed form of declaration from their guide.

Failure to do so constitutes an offence on the part of

the hunter and the guide. A non-resident o[ B.C. who

is a resident of Canada may be accompanied by a res-

ident of B.C. in place of a licenced B.C. guide, pro-

vided the B.C. resident is a Canadian citizen or per-

manent resident of Canada who has held a hunting

licence and a big game species licence for each of the

5 years preceding application for a permit to accom-

pany a non-resident hunter. This person must obtain

the required permit from the Regional Office of the

Ministry of Environment of the Region in which he in-

tends to hunt. A non-resident of Canada may also be

eligible under this procedure providing that he qual-

ifies under one of the required relationship categories

(ie, ifaccompanied by a father, brother, son, uncle,

nephew, grandson, grandfather, mother, sister,

daughter, aunt, niece, granddaughter, grandmother,

spouse, father-inlaw, mother-in-law, son-in-law,

daughter-in-law, brother-inlaw or sister-inlaw). Per-

mits to accompny may not be available for all species

and areas, check with the appropriate re$onal offfce.

Appllcation for the permit mrrst be made at least

oac moath prior to huating.

Ilandguns
There are special handgun restrictions in Canada.

Please contact the R.C.M.P. for details before bringing

a handgun into Canada.

SmaU gamc

It is not necessary for a non-resident of tsritish
Columbia to be accompanied by a licenced guide

when hunting for small game (including gane birds).

BOWHUNTERS
Bowhunters are asked to ensure that the box on their

resident hunting licence counterfoil, indicating that
they are bowhunters, is filled in at the time of issue.

i HUirfiNG LicENcE FEE$ 
-"i

; ;,;;;,;,;;;il;;; ;;*-*, ;
cence requirements are indicated under certain re-

gional schedules.

A pcrsoa to carry a llrearm (5 year)

A resldent of British Columbla

- to hunt all game and carry firearms

- who is a Canadian citizen 65 years ol
age or over to hunt all game and carry
Iirearms
Aresident ofCanada (not British

$10.00

21.00*

1.00

Columbia)

- to hunt all game and carry firearms 46.00*
A non-resident

- to a person not a resident in Canada

to hunt small game and game birds only

and carry firearms 80.00*

- to a person not a resident in Canada

to hunt all game and carry firearms 145.00*

Duplicrtc Huting and Species

Licences

- to a person who can satisfactorily

prove his hunting and/or species

licences have been lost or destroyed fan
affidavit is required). For each: 4.00

A person to hunt ln the Fraser Valley

SpecialArea

- See Map 82. 10.00

A person to hunt in the Gulf Islands

SpecialArea

- All islands in M.U, l- 1 except

Vancouver Island 1.00

A Junior Huntin{ Licence

- to a resident of B.C. I0 years of age

or older and under 14 7.00

Canadian Migratory Game Bird
Hunting Pernit 10.00

When hunting 0r transporting migratory game

birds, you must carrywith you a valid Canadian Mi-

gratory Game Bird hunting permit in addition to any

required provincial hunting licence. The permit is
available at the Post Office.

*lncludes surcharge for the FIABIIAT CONSERVA-

TION FUND,

HUNTER TIPS
. Does anybody know where you're going,

or when you'll be back?
. Respect the sensibilities of others - don't make an

unnecessary display of firearms or freshly killed
game.

THE SPECIALIST STORE

/ll ,r*rr".F9$"or^,

ffi;rur*ffi
W srEtNER-swARovsxr-xown
{ LEUPOLD - ADLERSCOPE

VANCOUVER TELESCOPE CENTFE
102 - 2220 West Broadway, Vancouver, B.C. V6K 2Eg

Phone 738-5717

IUSEGIATI$
Campers and canopie

Blue prints available
to build your own RV.

llltrsKYl
HUSKY -Ei CampERS

3060 Westwood, Port Coquitlam, 464-4028

DANNER BOOTS
FOR THE WALKS OF LIFE.

FOR COMFORT.
Darlner's pateDted Gore-Texo lull sck Iining. cohplele with
sled gms. willnot all@ water drops or wind lo ent€r. bul
will I€t pe6piration water vaPor e$ap€. So your {eel slay dry
and wam. without feeling smothered

FOR SUPPORT.
Dannerb@ts give vour arches full supon. because w contou!
the inner sole all the way around the bonom ofyour fool, from
side to side And reinlorc€ lhe arch with a steel shank.

FOR LONG WEAff.
Full-grain l@ther upp€rs have a rich look and feel. and slay
snug becaus€ we take out all thestetch bypullingth€m Nice
overlhe last. Cordurao nylon is ligheeight. highly resistant to
rears and abrasions. and dries fast. Both matstiais can lake
as much abuse as you can give th€m. The same goes for lhe
lacing hardware - all heavy brass.

For walking. sl6hing. climbing and hiking. Danner is the
b€st thing f,€xt to your fe€t.

For C.t logue and Prlce Ll6t

ROBERTSON'S
CLOTHING AND SHOES
2801 Pando.v Stre€t
Keloma, B.C. VIY f V8

l604't762-4424

(-EF
lrru if;Ll

2 YEAR WATERPROOF GUARANTEE

6

ffi#
PARTRIDGE

RIFLE ADAPTERS
The Partridge Rille Adapter is a sufllyalaccessory which will

allovv the bearer cl a big game rille to signal or take small game
withoul using regular cartridges.

A .22 caiibre blankcharge propels a lubricated bore-size ball
with a high degree of accuracy at ranges of up t0 50 yards. A
muzle velocity ol 800 tvsec provides enough impact lo make
lhis adapler extremely etfective on small game.

The Panridge Rille Adapter takes seconds lo load. costs very
little t0 fire, and will last a lifetime given normal cleaning and
maintenance.

Available in l\4ild Steel at $59.95 or Stainless Steel at $79.95
in most popular calibres. Comes in attractive gift box with 20
rounds.

Fot norc inlornation cortact Parlridge Manulacluring lnc.,
8ox 1509. Dwon, Alberta ToC 1E0 Ph: (403) 987-4844

To 0rder Dial 1-800-661-1048 (Toll Free)



NOTICE
HUNTING LICENCE FEES FOR

THE 1991-92 SEASoN
'lhe Wildlife Branch recently completed a delailed

review of the fees that it charges for licences and
permits. tsased on this review a number of lee

charrges were introduced this season {1S90 9l).
These changes apply to out-of-province hunters.
commereial users {ie. guide outfitters} and pur-

chasers ol wildlife permits.

It is proposed thal additional changes in l'ees will
be introduced next season {1991-92). Included in
these changes are some fees for resident hunting
licences. Resident hunting licence fees have re-

mained lqgely unchanged since 1983 while the

general level ofpries has increased by about 30/0,

ln proposing new licence fees for resident hunters,

Lhe main gods were to restrict any increases t0

modest amounts and to adJust species licence fees

to reflect tleir relative values. The cost ofhunting
lieences should represent a min0r share 0f total

hunting costs.

i. $t_E9tF_$-!!gFry_qE ffF$_ i

Species licences are required for the hunting of the

following big game animals and are required in addi

tion t0 the basic licences listed above.

sprcrnr nisrircnol,rs -
GRIZZLY BEAR OR BLACK BEAR
l'n*l* i:r rlo opr:r. $eag$F, E:t! ltrrail r,; .::t
gtirzly h*a.l or blach bee: i* ifi.e r:r:Li','1r,.,;r,;' .,'
yea.r *ld cr yeuager b*ar 8r 0* is"r j:i;ri ,r,i:

y*ungerbear" il* noi -eh{{:t ,.*.f {ri.ri;'ir, :.'r;.:i :;

biark beal wheii sbserve* ixi a ful:i1,, ;-rl:

SPECIAL REOUEST -
MOUNTAIN GOAT
Hunters a-re encouraged to seled male mountain
goat when hunting. Males tend to be larger than
females, Females usu:rlly exhibil a noticeable cur-

vature at the tip of the horns, In addition. nrales

tend not to be lbund in nannv/kid groups.

COLLABED WILDLIFE
Please avoid shooting collarrd niousr. clk.
caribou. deer, mountain goat, mounlain sheep,

wolf, black bear, and grizzly bear. Collared ani'
mals cany radio tra-nsmitters and are used lbr re-

search purposes, The death of one of these ani'
mals represents a substantial loss in tcrms ol'

tinre and monev, il a radio-collared aninral is irr-

advertently killed, please return the collar to an

oilitt ol the Ministry ol Environment.

* liesident licerrces for these species are nol vii.lkl rLnl.il

thc stxrond dav alicr the date ol issue.

Any person who kills any ol the abovr l)ig gamc

spccies must immcdial.el_v tancel the appropriale
species licenu'. All hunting and spccies lkenccs cx

pire March lll.

0ueen Charlotte lslands Mule
(Black-tailed) Deer Licence:
These special deer tags alkiw hunters to make use of
the largcr bag iimit on the Queen Charlotte Islands
(M.tj,'s 6-12l6-13) rvilhout violating the i deer bag

limit lbr ihc remarnder ol Skeena rcgion or the 3

deer proriuciai bag limit. Ilegular rnuk' deer licerrces

can be used on the Queen Charlotks but will pre

vent the huilter lion pursuing deer elsewhere in
Skrrrta }lrgron. and lvill courlt towards a 3 drer
provrrrcial lirui{.'l'irt Q.C,i. deer tags are irvailable

lionr issrrt:rs on ihe islands or frorrr lhe Covernlnerrl

Agellt in Prirur' RLrpr'rt.

PENALTIES
BE WARNED!

We will be tough with violators of our conserya-

tion laws and invaluable wildlife resourcel

IJe aware lhal ifyou are careless. or reckless.

ordangerous, ignorant. or uninformed, or unsafe

or greedy - in olher words. ifyou are convicted

of an offence under the Wildlife Acr oi tsrilish
Columbia or the regulations, or the Migratory
Birds Convention Act (Canada), or the Criminal
Code (respecting the possession or use of arms
while hunlin$. you may:
. have your hunting and/or firearm licence(s)

cancelled for an automatic minimum period that
can range from one to iive years and, that upon
consideration by the Director, Wildlife Branch,
may be extended to up to tcn years:
r upon consideration by the Director, Wildlife
Branch, for ofl'enses that do not carry an auto-
mal.ic Iicence cancellalion. have your
hunting/firearm licence{s} cancelled ior a period

o[ lrom one to ten years:
r be liable to a fine which for cenain offenses will
range between $200 and $10,000, rising to be"

tween $1,000 and $50,000 for repeats ofthese of-

fenses, and for other offenses to a ftne of not more

than $5,000, rising to between $500 and $10,000
for repeats of these offenses:
r be liable t0 a term of imprisonnient of up to six

months.

You should also be aware that:
r lfyou are convicted ofan offence under the Mi-
gratory Birds Convention Act (Canada), you will
have your migratory game bird permit cancelled

automatically;
. If you are convicted of two wildlife offenses

within a period oftwo vears, your hunting licence

will be cancelled for an automatic minimum pe-

riod of one year;
. lfyou do not pay any fine(s) imposed for wildlife
offence(s), all licences. permits and limited entry
hunting authorizations issued to you under the
Wildlife Act will be cancelled and will remain can-

celled until the fine{s} is/are paid.t'I BE tr'ARIYED! fiNOW THE I,AW AITD OBEY IT!

HUNTER TIP
Open the at'tion oJ any lirearnr as socin asyoLr pick it

up. l,ook to see thal it is rinloadcd.

I lJuhters pleas€ n0te that species tag$ for

I wotverine, bobcat and lynx are scheduled to be in-

troduced in 1991,

Licences

tslack tsear

Caribou

Cougar

Deer {mule and

white'tailed)
Elk

Grizziy Bear

Moose

MOuntain Goat

Mountain Sheep

Will'

B,C.

Resident

$ 8,oo
20.00*

20,00*

8.00
20.00
70.00*

20.00
30.00*
50,00*

No Licrnce
Required

Non-B,C.

Resident

$ r 00.00
150.00

150,00

75.00
I50,00
500,00
150.00

200.00
400.00

25.00

This Year Sighl ln On A
Precision Scope-Sighter Target

and Shoot Your Best Shot Every Time

s,iEi'stim *
P.O. Box 2350
Pincher Creek, Alberta ToK I W0
DEALERS: Ordor dlroct or trom your Distributor

Overload springs
for your vehicle

lil6s-R
HUSKY € CAMPERS

3060 Westlvood, Pon Uoquatlam, 4M-4028

llritish C0iu mbia Wild lile ljrant h. I Iu n Un{ and 'l'rapping llegu lation s Synopsis 1990 !t I
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Resident hunting licences are available at all Govern-

mentAgents' Oflices, some Ministry of Environment

Offices and many sporting goods stores. Non-resident

hunting licences are only available from some Re-

$onal Ministry of Environment Offfces, Govemment

Agents, and Wildlife Branch, 780 Blanshard Street,

Victoria, B.C. V8V lX5. Non-residents may also ob-

tain their licences by mail.

Duplicatee for misplaced, lost, stolen or accl-

dentally destroyed llcences are only available from

Goyemnent Agcnts' offices for a fee of $10.00, for

the declaratlon of lost licence, plus a $4.@ li'
cencing fee. DO NOT purchase another original li-

cence from a sporting goods store or similar non-gov-

ernment licence issuer, as this will automatically

show on our records that you have been issued more

than the legal limit of current licences which is an of-

fence under Mldlife Act regulations.

Inil

;r,l.:Iriiif'Iti:

.iiXiltriii!rirr,:iii!ii:,j

For the purpose ofdelining the open seasons for big

game, small game and game birds, the province is di-

vided into Management Units (M.U.'sl under B.C.

Regulation 415/75. For the purpose ofthese hunting

regulations, A and B parts of a Management Unit
shall be considered as a sin$e unit. The open seasons

for the hunting ofeach species ofgame are shown in

regional schedules on the following pages. All dates

mentioned therein are inclusive.

UNLESS SEASONS ARE INDICATED, THERE

ARENO OPEN SEASONS ONAIIY GAIT{EAITIMAL,

Where open seasons do not apply to the entire Man-

agement Unit, reference is given to detailed maps

showing the area and describing the pertinent regu-

lations. The open seasons declared by these regula-

tions shall cease to be in effect in any area covered by

a ilosure qlder issued by the Forest Service of the

Ministrv of Forests ard Iands and shall continue to

be inefiective during the period covered by such forest

closure order. Dates for hunting seasons may be

changed by order ofthe Minister only in rmusual

clrcunstances. Such changes will be $ven local
publtclty.

Season bag limits for big and small game and daily

bag limits for game birds for each Management Unit
are shown in the re$onal schedules on the following

pages directly following the date of the open season.

Where special restrictions exist as to species, sex or

age, they are shown on detailed maps.

These bag limits are printed in bold type, e.g. 3.

Where no bag limit is in effect, the abbreviation

NBL appears.

An entry such as "2(1)" for ungulates in the

schedules means the season bag limit is two animals

ofthat species in the aggregate, one ofwhich may be

antlerless.

An entry such as '2" for big game (except ungu-

lates) and small game in the schedules means tle
season bag iimit and possession limit is two animals.

An entry such as "10(20)" for upland game birds

and migratory game birds in the schedules means tle
daily bag limit is l0 while the possession limit is 20.

'Possession limif' means the maximum number of

a species or tlpe ofwildlife a person may have in his

possession while hunting or returning from hunting.

Subject to exceptions in the re$onal schedules fol-

lowing, the maximum number of each species of
small game and big game which a hunter may take in
the province during one licence year (the season bag

limit) is one (1). Provincial bag limits may be achieved

by hunting in one or more regions provided the re-

gional bag limits are not exceeded.

1 - Deer: The maximum number which a hunter
may take in one licence year is three (3) except

on the $ueen Charlotte Islands, shere the
limit is 10. NOTE: See regonal schedules for re-

gional bag limits.

2. Black Bear: The maximum number which a

hunter may take in one licence year is two (2).

NOTE: See regional schedules for regional bag

limits.
3. Grizzly Bear: The maximum number which a

hunter may take in one licence year is one {l).
4. Momtain Sheep:Ihe agregate bag limit is one (l).

5. Coqlar: The marimum number which a hunter

may take in one licence year is two (2).

Wolf: The maximum number which a hunter may

take in one licence year is three (3). NOTE: See re-

gonal schedules for regional bag limits.
Coyote, Raccoon, Slunt and Fox: There is no

maximum number which a hunter may take in
one licence yeat. (No bag limit - NBL).

Wolverine and Lynr: The maximum number
which a hunter may take in one licence year is
one (l) ofeach species.

Bobcat: The maximum number which a hunter
may take in one licence year (the season bag limit)

is {ive (5).

10. Garne Birds: N0 person, while in the field either

actually hunting or returning ffom hunting, shall

have in his possession upland game birds in ex-

cess of three times the daily limit.
For possession limits on mi€fatory game birds see

re$onal schedules.

The daily bag limit for all geese in 4gregate is five

(5), possession ten (10).

The bag limit for turkey is one (l) per year.

The daily bag limit for ducks in aggregate is
' sir (6), only one (l) ofwhieh may be a canva&

back, ole (l) northorn pintdl, two (21 gold-

oneyee and fou (4) mrllards. The possession

limit for ducte is twelve {12), only two (2) of
which may be canvasback, two {2) northern
pintails, four (4) goldeneyes rad ei€ht (E) nat-
lards,
The daily bag ltrmit for band-tsiled pigeons is
five (5), pooeession limit ten (10).

PROTECTED ANIMALS
Sportsmen are reminded that the following mammals

are protected by regulation under the Wildlife Act
(hunting is prohibited):

l. Badger,

2. Mountain Cottontail (found in the Similkameen

and Okanagan Vaileys),

3. White{ailed Jackrabbit (confined to the South

0kanagan Valley).

the following species are desiggrated as endangered in

B.C. and may not be killed for any reason:

l. Vancouver lsland Marmot.

2. SeaOtter,

3. White Pelican,

4, Bunowing Owl.

6.

7.

Every holder of a lalid hunting licence who kills a fir-
bearing animal is exempt from paying the prescribed

roy.411y fee unless he offers the pelt for sale. See cur-

rentTrapping Regulations on page 68 for royalty fees.

Pa1'rnent of a royalty fee is required only upon the ini-

tial sale of the pelt. Furbearers may only be hunted

where an open hunting season is declared. '

PROPANE
FUEL CONVERSIONS

(ut your fuel cosh by up to 5070
long-ronge, under-vehicle tonks lor 4x4s

TRUCKS.CARS.RVs
MITCHELL's

Quality, guaranteed
service to all makes

'GIlltrgKYt

HUSKY -€rCnmPenS
3060 Westwood, Port Coquitlam, 464"{n8

IT,IECHANICAL SERVICES
7 - 1680 Kingswoy Ave., Pol Coq. V3C 3Y9

_942-9559 _

8d./odr.? ?te q4n 
(

?/d,., A.q 4 K't4.1 $39'""
by Joe Wiggins

This 42 minute video leatures
. an Easy to follow,
@mmon sense approactr
to cutting your meat

. Pown tochniques used on
iLL Norh American game I

lleyglnr lntemellonel
Box s:ltl, Abbot.lord, BC
v2s5z5 1{04€59{433



HABIffiT
CONSER\ATION

EUID
$f g uittion for Wildlife. During the past nine years the
Habitat Conservation Fund has provided $13 million for
almost 700 fish and wildlife habitat enhancement pro-
jects. A wide variety of habitats have been improved in a
number of different ways.

Prescribed burning is an important method of in-
creasing tender new browse as food for deer, elk, moose,

sheep and other species. Mechanical treatments - thin-
ning, slashing or scarification - also help to provide more

food plants.
In some areas, good quality habitat is still available but

the wildlife stocks have been depleted. So animals from a
healthy population are transplanted to rebuild these stocks,

Some projects may require planning or evaluation
studies to achieve the most effective enhancement. Also, a
few information and education projects are funded each
year to increase public awareness about the need for
habitat conservation.

Expendilures lor Wildlile Proiects (1981 -- 1989)

Prescribed
Fires

Mechanical
Treatment

Transplants Wetland
Enhancemenl

Enhancement Public lnlo
Planning & Admin

$2.238,900
(33%)

$1,711,800
(26V0)

$988,400
(r5%)

$539,700
(80/o)

$794,300

{120/ol

$441,400

{60/0l

This year -- 58 wildlife enhancement projects have

been approved for a total of $1,256,550. Some of the
activities include:

r thinning conifers to increase awinterforage for Roosevelt

elk on northemVancouverlsland and to improve habitat
for mule deer and blue gouse in the IGmloops area.

. prescribed fires in the Okanagan, Kootenay and
Cariboo regions as well as northern 8.C..

. transplanting and radio collaring fisher in the
Cariboo to determine habitat use and needs

. developing a habitat management plan for the Bum-
mers Flat-Cherry Creek area in the Kootenay to ben-
elit waterfowl, upland game birds, elk, white-tailed
deer, black bear and many non-game species.

Coming Soon! An HCF video -- of particular interest to
fish and game clubs and other conservation groups, it
will show actual enhancement activities carried out
with sportsmen's dollars through HCF funding, This
Habitat Conservation Fund video will be released in the
early Fall, 1990,

British Columbia Wildlife Branch, Hunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis 1990-9i



WATERFOWI. HUNTEN$
waterfonrl die of lead poisoning when they ingest lead

*ot aeposited Uy waterfowl hunters. Altemative nonl

tOxic shot,is available. Waterfowl huntefs af€ encour'

aged .to,use steel shot for waterfowl hunting. espe-

cially over water.

Hunters are reminded lJrat steel shot two sizes larger'

fired through a shotgun with a choke one stop more

opefithan normal]y used for lead shot, will pmduee

similar energy and Pattern.

EVIDENCE OF SPECIES AND SEX
Evidence of species and sex may be removed from the

carcass or the hide of game:

. after it arrives at a person's normal dwelling place

and is butchered and stored there for consumption

on the premises,
. after it is taken to a cold storage locker or meat cul
ting plant, or
. aiter it has been inspected by an employee of the

Ministry of Environment.

NOTE: Ltaving erndence ol species and sex on the

carcass will not spoil or in any wav contaminate the

meat.

Big Game:

Anyone who possesses or transports the carcass or

part of the carcass of elk, moose, mule (black-tailed)

deer, white-tailed deer or fallow deer must leave at-

tached to one portion of the carcass:

. to identifo the species.

- a readily identifiable part of the hide which is not

less than 6 square centimetres (l inch by 1 inch)

in size, and
. to identifo the sex, either

- a testicle or Part o[ the Penis. or

- a portion of the udder or teats, or

- the antlers.

Anyone who possesses or transports the carcass or

part of the carcass of caribou or lrizzly bear tnust

leave attached to one portion of the carcass:

r to identi$ the species,

- a readily identifiable part of the hide which is at

least 6 square centimetres (l inch by I inch) in

size, and
. to ideniifo the sex, either

- a testicle or Part of the Penis. or

- a portion of the udder or teats. or

- for a caribou which has an antler main beam

length equal to or greater ihan 60 centimetres (24

inches) the antlers.

Anyone who possesses or transports only the hide of

elk, moose, mule (black-tailed) deer, white'tailed

deer, fallow deer, caribou or grizzly bear must leave

attached to the hide:
. a teslicle or part of the Penis. or

. a portion of the udderor teats

Game Birds:

Anyone who possesses or transports a game bird

l0

must leave attached to the carcass one urng and the

plumage thereof.

TRANSPORTING BIG GAME
Anyone who possesses or transports big game within

the hovince of British Columbia must possess:

. the species licence under which the animal lvas

taken, if the animal was taken by himself

Or. if the animal was taken by another person:

. a record ol receipt ofthe wildlife showing:

- the date and Place of receiPt.

- the name and address of the person who killed the

animal.

- the B.C. Resident Hunter Number of the person

who killed the animal.

- the spet'ies licence number under which the an

imal was taken. and

- the species and sex of the animal taken.

Anvone having a carcass butchered and packaged should

obtain from the butcher a receipt which indicates:

. the hunter number,

. the species licence number,

. the species. and

. the sex ofthe animal taken.

GAME CHECK
The Ministry of Ewironment operates several tempo-

rary checking stations throughout the Province' All

hunters, with or without game, are required by law

to stop and report. At certain locations sportsmen

are checked to determine their compliance with

wildlife and firearms laws and encouraged to con-

ment on or ask questions about hunting regulations

and wildlife management.

EXPORT PERMITS
All hunters (resident and non-resident). in order to ex'

port game from the hovince, must obtaur a permit for

ihi. pu.pot. unless the export permit which is valid

for 30 days is included in his species licence or his

compulsory insPection data sheet

Hunters planning to hunt in M.U 's 7- l9 or 7-20

and accessing by way of the Alberta border should

contact the local Consenration Officer Sen'ice in Fort

St. John, Chetwlnd or Dawson Creek to obtain export

permits prior to starting their hunt.

CONVENTION ON

INTERNATIONAL TRADE
The "Convention on the lntemational Trade oi Endan-

gered Species" (C.l.T.E,S.) requires that a sp'ecial Con-

vention'export permit be obtained lbr the export front

Canada of ail grizzly bear. cougar. lynx, bobcat and

wolf or parts of these animals Such permits leat'ing

Canada directly from British Columbia. may be ob-

tained by making an appointnlent during normal

working hours at the Ministry of Environment ollices

in the following locations:

Vancouver Island Re$on: Nanainro. Canrpbell River'

Victoria {animals may be checked at any Conservation

Officer Sen'ice by appointment only)'

Lower Mainland Re$on: Surrey. Chilliwack'

Thompson'Nicola Sub-region: I'raniloops'

Kootenay Region: Castlegar. Cranbrook' Creston'

Nelson.

Cariboo Sub're$on: Beila Coola. Williarns Lake'

Skeena Region: Smithers. Atlin. Ilurns Lake. Ter-

race. Dease Lake. and Watson Lake. Yukon

Omineca-Peace Sub-region: Fort Nelsotr. Dalson

Creek. Prince George. Fort St. John. and Watson

Lake. Yukon.

Ohanagan Sub-re$on: Penticton. Vernon.

To manage wildlife we need population. age, sex. time

and site specific information. Obtaining this informa-

tion is critical for some species due to change in their

populations, high public demand for their use and, in

a few areas. their nuisance impact. Species ol partic-

ular concern include those with low numbers relative

to demand by hunters and those with a relatively low

natural reproduction potential (e.g grizzly bear.

mountain goat, mountain sheep) The questionnaire

can supply only part of ihe essential information'

Local game checks can help, but are expensive to op-

erate ind have sampling limitations. The most effi-

cient and effective way ofgetting needed inlbrmation

at the present time is a compulsory inspection

sy$tem.
The associated tagging and regisfation system for

all inspected hides, skulls or horns is required to fa-

cilitate verilication of inspection of such animal parts

in private or commercial (taxidermist) possession for

enforcement purPoses,

il$0ryI,rui$,0$iifiFrd$uil$il
I'he follwing spcies of game must bc reported at

a re$onal or sub-re$onal compulsory reporting

centre:
. caribou.
r grizzly bear,
. cougar.
. mountain sheep,

r mountain goat,

. wolf taken in M.U.'s l-1 to 1-13 and the Kootenay

Region.
r elk taken in the Okanagan and Omineca-Peace Sub-

regions,
. bobcat,

'lynx, and
r wolverine,

DESIGNATED COMPULSORY

INSPECTI()N CENTRES
Compulsory reporting centres are open during

working hours (8:30 a.m to 4:30 p.m.). Monday to

Friday, unless otherwise specified. lf two or more an-

imals are to be checked. 24 hours notice (by phone)

should be $ven to the staff ol the centres. Designated

centres are listed below:

Vancower Island Re$on: Nanainro (animals may be

checked at any Conservaiion Olficer Service office bv

appointment onlY).

Iower Mainland Re$on: Strney (office open for con-

pulsorv reporting registratjon mornings only. Mondav

io Friday). Chilliwack (all other district oflices bv ap-

pointnrent only).



Thompson-Nicola Sub-regionl Kamloops (all other
district offices bv appointment only).

I(ootenay Re$on: Castlegar, Cranbrook (mornings

only; all other district offices by appointment only).
Cariboo Sub-re$on: Williams Lake (all other district
offices by appointment only).

Skeena Re$on: Smithers (all other district offices by
appointment only). Hunters wishing to have their
game inspected at Watson Iake, Yukon. may obtain
a permit to do so from the Regional Manager at
Smithers.

Special note: A person who has legally killed a
grizzly beat, mountain sheep, cougar, caribou or
mountain goat and transports it (or part of it) in
Haines Junction, Yukon Territory or on the following
llghways:

- Highway 3 Haines Road

- Highway 2 Klondike Highway

- Highway 8

- Highway 7

- Highway 37 between the British Colum-
bia/Yukon Territory border and Highway I
Alaska Highway, or Highway I Alaska Highway
between Haines Junction, Yukon Territory and
Fireside, British Columbia,

while travelling to a compulsory reporting centre to
report the animal is exempt from holding an export
permit during the time allowed for compulsory re-
porting.

Omiaeca-Peace Sub-re$ont Prince George, Fort St.

John (all other district offices by appointment only).
An appointment must be made to have grizzly bear
taken during the spring season inspected at the
Prince George office. Hunters wishing to have their
game inspected at Watson [ake, Yukon, may obtain
a permit to do so from the Regional Manager at hince
George.

Ofanagan Sub-re$on: Penticton (all other district of-

fices by appointment only).

Compulsory inspection facilities in Victoria are
very limited, and Victoria hunters are requested wher-
ever possible to have their animals inspected at the
Regional/Sub-regional office in the region of their
hunt.

AJl compulsory reported species must be sub-
mitted to an official of the Ministry of Environment for
the purpose of taking measurements or parts of the
animal required for management (ie. tooth) within l0
days of the kill, except in the case of:

I. Persons who gain the written approval from a
Conservation Officer, Mldlife Biologst, Wldlife
Technician or Official at a game check station of
the Ministry of Environment prior to hunting can
submit such animals for inspection within l0
davs after the last day of the hunt;
Persons who use the seMces of a licenced guide
for ihe purpose of killing a caribou , gnnly bear,
mountain goat 0r mountain sheep can submit
such animals for inspection within l0 days aiter
the last day of the continuous season in which
the animal was taken (i.e. fall killed gizzly bear
must be submitted after the end of the fall
season); or
Persons who take a cougar or a wolf in the
Kootenay Re$on. These two species must be sub-

mitted to an officral of the Ministry of Environment
in the Kootenay Region within 4 &F of tle till,

PARTS REOUIRED
Parts required for compulsory inspection iaclude:
r For carlbou:

- for a caribou without at least one main beam mea-
suring over 60 centimetres (24 inches) in length, the
hide or part ofit bearing a testicle or part ofthe penis,

- the lowerjaw bearing the incisor teeth,

- the antlers.
. For grizzly bean

- the hide or part ofit bearing, in the case ofmales,
a testicle or part of the penis and in the case of fe-

males, a portion of the teats or mammary glands,

- tle shll with the lowerjaw (preferably skinned out).
. For cougan

- the skull with the lowerjaw (preferab$ skinned out).

- the premolars from the upperjaw ftancouvrr Is".

land Region and Kootenay Re$on only!.

- the hide or part 0fit beaing, in the case ofma.les,
a testicle or part of the penis and in the case of fe-
nales, a portion of the teats or mammary $ands.
. For mountair shccp (ie. Dall's, Stone's, Cali-
fornia and Rocly Mountala):

- the portion ofthe skull including nasal bones, the
eyesocket, the horns ald the associated connective
bone structure.
. For mountait gort:

- the horns and tlejaw bearing the incisor teeth.
r For wolf talen ia M.U.'s 1-l to l-13 end the
f,ooteury Region:

- the skull with the lower jaw,

- the hide or part ofit bearing, in the case ofmales,
a testicle or part of the penis and in the case of fe-

males, a portion of the teats or mammary glands
(Kootenay Region only).
r For elt talen in the Otanagan aad Omineca-
Pcecc Sub-re$oas:

- the lowerjaw bearing the incisor (front) teeth,

- for males, the antlers attached to a portion of the
upper skull,

- for females, the upper portjon of the skull or a por-
tion of the teats or mammary $ands.
r For bobcat, lynr and wolverine:

- a canine tooth fKootenay Region on$,

- the hide.

HUNTER TIPS
. Does anybody know where you're going,

or when you'll be back?
. Always take a first aid survival kit
and compass Mth you.

DISCOVER THE TT'ORID OF ARCHERY

{Beginners and Mvanced Archery Lessons
{Bowhunting Courses - taught by

experienced professional instructors

6p C.O.n.f. Hunter Training Programs

tffO Year Round
aa lor morc tntotmalton cotilact:

PRO-AM ARCHERY SCHOOL
39 Begbie St., New Westminster, B.C.

v3M 319 524-1674

IOUTIAIX

c it!ou wolF ru'. t-l t t-13
rbrqFib

oirzzLY lEAn

The head ponions required to be submitted for
inspection are shaded gray in this diagram.

Information rquired for eompulsory lnspgctlqn,,
includes:
L the location where the animal was hilled, .

2. the date the animal was killed,
3. the number of dayp ttre licencee hrnted #.,

fore hlling the animJ;d '" . ,

4, the srx of bo,!'q4!i ly.nxa ,w,c.lw ,,r::,,t,.:;:i

i,.,tgultu.q.$ff !ffi :ililjti
Specific restrictions on the use of firearms for a given
management unit are outlined under the detailed
maps on the following pages.

Please note that firearms transported in National
Parks must be unloaded, and be dismantled. and car-
ried, Firearems are also not permitted outside ofa ve-

hicle, vessel or aircraft in a park unless they are being
moved into. or out of, a person's premises. or with a
permit issued by the park superintendent.

GAS POWERED WINCH
. Automatic Erake. Free Spool
.10" x 14" x 13" size. 38 lb. (approx.)
. 4200 lb. double line pull
. Continuous duty
. Windlass available
.l9hooowerhead

included

lntroductoryPl;ss $$$Q00

OVERDRIVE . GEAR SPTITTER
. Avarlable in over or

underdnve
. 200/o RPM change. More power
. Better luel economy. Shift each gear
. Vans, Dickuos.

motorhomeS
. Easy installation

from $189500

INTERIOR OFFROAD 562-6760
1594 Nicholson St., Prince George, B.C. V2N 1Vo

tsritish Cohrnrbia Wildlile Uranch. llunting and Trapping Regulations Svnopsis



ARCHERY HUNTING
Bows and arrows and crossbows and bolts (quarrels)

may be used for hunting all big game, small game

and game birds except a crossbow is prohibited to

hunt migratory game birds. The following restrictions

apply to the use of bows and crossbows province-

wide. Check regonal schedules for open seasons and

additional restrictions.

Crossbows

l. No person shall hunt big game, other than deel
with a crossbow (does not include compound

crossbows) having a pull of less than 68 kg ( 150

lbs.) or a bolt (quanel) weighing less than i6.2
grams (250 grains).

2. No person shall hunt deer, small game, or game

birds with a crossbow {does not include com-

pound crossbows) having a pull ofless than 55 kg
(120 lbs.) or a bolt (quanel) weighing less than
16.2 grams {250 grains).

3. No person shall hunt wrldlife with a compound

crossbow having a pull of less than 45 kg (100

lbs.) at peak weight or a bolt weighing less than

16.2 grams (250 grains).

4. No person shall hunt big game with a crossbow

having a bolt (quanel) other than one having a

broadhead ofat least 2.22 centimetres (7/8 ofan
inch) at the widest point.

Long Bow and Arrow
No person shall hunt big game with a long bow

having a pull of less than 18 kg {40 lbs,) within the

archer's draw length and an alrow other than one

having a broadhead atleasl2.22 centimetres (7/8 of

an inch) at the widest point.

No person shall hunt smail game with a long bow

having a pull of less than l8 kg (40 lbs.) within the

archer's draw length.

MUZZLE LOADERS
A muzzle loader containing powder and shot in the

banel but UNPRIMED (ie. no powder in the pan of a

flint lock or no cap in the nipple of a percussion lock)

does not constitute a loaded lirearm.

DOGS
The use of dogs is permitted in the hunting of all game

except mountain sheep, mountain goat and caribou.

Dogs must be on leash when used to hunt mule

deer, black-tailed deer, white-tailed deer, fallow deer,

elk and moose.

Any person may train dogs by allowing them to

pursue game birds under supervision Fom August I
to April 30.

FALCONRY
Licenced falconers may hunt game birds (migratory

and upland) by the use or with the aid of raptors

througfrout the Province during t}le regular open sea-

sons subject to the applicable bag limits as indicated

in the regional schedules.

RETRIEVAL
It is lau{ul for a person to retrieve a dead or injured
game animal wrth the assistance ofa power boat pro-

vided no person in the power boat is in possession of

t2

a loaded firearm. No person shall kill. cripple or

wound game without making all reasonable effort to

retrieve and include it in his bag limit. The retrieved

game shall be killed immediatel,v and included in the

hunter's bag limit.

TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS
Detailed maps of vanous parts of the Provtnce may be

purchased from a Government Agent or the Director.

Surveys and Mapping Branch, Ministry of Environ-

ment, Victoria, B.C. V8V 1X5.

BEAR AND COUGAR MEAT
To plevent possible infection by trichinosis, bear

mcst q cougarmeat should not be consumed uless
it has been cooked at a temperatue and for a time
gufficient to allow all parts of the meat to reach a

mlnimun internal temprature of 65,6" C (150" F).

LIMITED ENTRY HUNTING
Limited Entry Hunting seasons are only open to

hunters who have drawn the appropriate Limited

Entry authorization. Limited Entry Hunting seasons

and general open seasons may coincide for some

species in some management units if:

a) the class ofanimal (sex, age, etc.) is different, or

b) a portion of the management unit is available for

LEH onlv.""i" 
tir]iru.*"gpages the @ slmbol is a cau-

tion to hunters ttrat Limited Entry Hunting restrictions

may apply to all or part ofthe indicated management

units. Area rnaps showing LEH mnes for seasons that

coincide with general open seasons are included in

this publication for reference, Hunters should refer to

the 1990-91 Limited Entry Hunting Synopsis for spe-

cilic LEH maps. Note also that big game seasons in

mostparks are subject to LEH restrictions

NATIONAL PARKS
Hunting is prohibited in all National Parks. The law

requires that all firearms transported in National

Parks be dismantled. carried in a closed case or

wrapped and tied securely in such a maffier as not t0

expose any part of the firearm.

HUNTERS ANo TRAp.pEi$,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,
Wild animals can canya nurnber oipalati ald,',
diseases, some ofwhich hare thb potential,to be'; 

'transmitted to man [e,g, lular,emla, hydati{.$isi ,

ease, plague; etc.) . 
, ,: , .i f ,,r ,,,, :,,f r:i.r . 

., :,,,:,if,

Transmission can occur via flea or tick bites,

by exposure ofyour skin to infecrcd blood or other

body fluids, or by aicidental ingeStio* olintectivg,i

To reduce the risk ofacddenlal infectlon. it is

recomended that you wear $oves whut hand ing,

skiruring. or dressing animals, that you prgmpttjr

wash skin contaminated wiih body fluids. and

that you wash your hands immediately alter re-

movin$gloVesi ', , i , I ,t rti:,,t ,,:r:.lr .. ,

Ifyou become ill after handtin$wild aniqr{p.,,,,

contact your doctor.

PBOVINCIAL PARKS AND
RECREATION AREAS
Hunting and/or the discharge of firearms is not per-

mitted in any Class "C" park or nature conservancy

area. nor rn the majority of Class "A" or "8" parks and

recreation areas. Only those parks and recreation

areas listed in the lollowing regional schedules are

open to hunting and/or the discharge of firearms.

These parks and recreation areas are only open

during the legal hunting season as described in the

regional schedules.

When a park 0r recreation area is closed to

hunting or there is no open season for any species,

the possession, as well as the discharge of a firearm,

is prohibited by Park Act Regulation except by Letter

ofAuthonty, Park Use Permit, or when the firearm is

carried unloaded in a vehicle that is in transit to or

from a lar.i{ul hunting area.

A Letter of Authority, available from the
nearest provincial puls office is requlred to use

horses in any provincial park or recreation area.

Jhe use of snowmobiles and vehicles is generally

prohibited in all Class A, B or C Parks, in Recreation

fueas, and in the furcell Wilderness Conservancy,

with the exception that they may be operated in areas

specifically posted for such use.

EC()LOGICAL RESERVES
Huntng, b:apping or fishrng is not permitted in any eco-

logical reserve in British Columbia. A complete list of

reserves is available fom: Outdoor Recreafon Dinsion,

Plannng and Ecolo$cal Resewes, Ministry of Environ-

ment, 4000 Se1'mour Place, Victoria, B.C. V8V lX4.

lttm.ilu.l$fml$ffi ;xf iririit j j
Most municipalities have local bylaws restricting and

controlling the use of firearms within their boundaries.

Consult municipal clerks for details of closures. The

Ministry of Environment publishes the Fraser Valley

Special Area brochure which depicts provincial and

municipal lirearm regulations in the Fraser Valley.

i iHlcHwAY No i

i, 9$q.9-M!9 4nF4.q,......... ..i
The discharge of firearms is prohibited within 0.4 km
(1/4 mile) of either side of the centreline of the fol-

lowing highways:

Hut,5 (Coquihalla Highway) between Hope

and the junction of Hwy I and 5 at
Kamloops.

Hwt'6 between Bench Creek and Banting

Creek.

Hwy 16 between Prince Rupert and Bntish
Columbia/Alberta border.

Hwy 20

Hwy 37

Hwy 29

Hwy 35

between Bella Coola and the easterly

boundary of Tweedsmuir Park.

between Kitimat and Tenace.

between Chetwynd and Hwy 97
(northeast of Fort St. John).

between Francois Lake and Burns
Lake.
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Hwy 37 between Kitwanga and British
Columbia/Yukon border.

Hwy 37A between the boundary ofthe District
of Stewart at Bitter Creek and its
intersection with Hwy 37.

Hwy 97 between the Cottonwood River and
Lower Post.

Hunting and the discharge of frearms is prohib-

ited within 0.4 kn (1/4 mile) either side of tle centre-

line of the following highways:

Hwy 5 * Kamloops
Hwy 5 -Yellowhead South
Hwy 5A - Princeton-Merritt-Kamloops
Hwy 6 - Nelson-Nelway/Vernon-Sloco
Hwy 7 - lougheed
Hwy 7A- Barnet
Hwy 8 - Mcrritt-Speaces Brid6o
Hwy 9 - Rosedale- Agassiz/Hardeon Hot Springe
Hury f0 * kdner-lal$ey
Hwy 1l - Huntingdon-Mlsslon
Hwy 12 * Lytton-Lillooet-Cashe Creel
Hwy l3 - Ndergrove-Bellingham
Hwy 14 - West Coast (Soote)

Hwy l5 - Pacilic
Hwy 16 - Yellowhcad
Hwy 17 - Patricia Bay Tsawwassen

Hwy 17A - West Sarnich Wain

Hwy 18 - Cowtchan Valley
Hwy 19 - Island
Hwy 20 - Chilcotin- Bella Coola
Hwy 2l - Creston- Ryl.erts
Hwy 22 * Paterson-Rossland-Castlegar
Hwy 224- Waneta
IIwy 23 - Nakusp-Mica Creel
Hvry 24 - 93 lrllle-Little Fort
Hwy 26 - Barkerville
Hwy 27 - Vanderhoof-Stuart late
Hwy 28 * Gold River
Hwy 29 - Hudson's Hope/Don Phillips Way

Hwy 3l - Balfour- Kado-Galena Bay
Hwy 3lA - Kaslo-New Denver
Hwy 33 - Rock Creek-Kelowna
Hwy 35 - North Francoie
Hry 37 - Kitimat/Cassiar
IIwy 37A - Stewart
Hwy 39 - Mactenaie
Hwy 4l - Danville
Hwy 43 - Elt Valley
Hwy 49 - Dawson Creel-Spidt River
Iiwy 77 - Liard
Hwy 91 -Annacis
Hwy 9fA - $ueensborough Connector
Hvry 93 - Elko-Roosville/Radlum Hot Springs-
Castle Mtn Junction
Hwy 95 - Yahk-Kingsgate/Kootenay-Columbia
Hwy 95A- Kimberley
Hwy 97 - Osoyoos-Oroville/Okanagan/Vernon-
Kamloops/Cariboofiohn l{ert-Peace River/AlaeLa
Hwy 97A - Vernon-Sicamous
Hwy 978 - Grindrod-Salmon Arm
Hwy 99 - Vancouver-Blaine/Garibaldi
Hwy 99A- King George

Hwy fOf * Sunshine Coaet

Hwy 395 - Christlna latc-laurier
Note: More rcstrictive discha4c rcgulations mey
apply to some oftheee highwayr. Eeare rcvies sd.
ditional highway ltstingg.

HUNTERS, WATCH YOUR IMAGE
Yourgtrmewill have less dnnceto spoil andyourpuHic
image will suller less if you remember to bransport your
game properly - and in good taste. Otlrcr hunters may

be impressed, but openly displayed biggame carc$ses
can be olfersive to nuny people, so give some consider-

ation to others, and watchyourimagel

Hunters are reminded that the onus is on them to

clearly identif the species and sex oftheir target be-

fore shooting.

EVery person who has a firearm in his possession

or under his control shall exercise due care for the
safety ofother persons and property.

Point ffrearms at game on$ and never use a scope

sighted rifle to observe another human being.

Please report any tagged or collared bird or
mammal to the Mldlife Branch, 780 Blanshard
Sheet. Victoria. B.C. V8V lxs.

LOST!
To rcduce your chances of getting lost, and increase
your chances for being found iflost, follow these simple

rules:

L Scout the area beforehand; know what to expect.

2. Let someone knowwhere you are going and when
you will be back.

3. Have a map ofthe area and a compass and know
how to use them.

4. Matches and lire-lighting materials are a must.
5, Take some emergency provisions, first aid sup-

plies and a suMval booklet.

6. Dress for the weather and prepare for the unex-
pected.

7. Gowhereyou saidyou were going; return when
you said you were.

There is no shame in getting lost in the woods; prepa-

ration and a cool head will prevent you from staying
lost, Be prepared ahead oftime with an outdoor sur-
vival course or books.

IF YOU DO GET LOST:
l. Remember SST - stop, sit and think. Stay put;

wait to be rescued.

2. Take stock ofyour situation and your resources;

don't panic.

3. Priorities are ffrst aid, fire, shelter, water and food

in that order.

4. Three fires is an internationally recognized and
easily seen distress sigpal.

5. lf you must move, indicateyour direction of travel

so searchers can follow.

HELP MAINTAIN OUR
WILDLIFE RESOURCES

OBSERVE, RECORD, REFORT
FISH & WILDLIFE VIOLAIIONS

r-800,663-9453 IUIIID)

Hwy 3 between Hope and Man-
ning Park, Manning Park
and Princeton.

Coquihalla Hwy between its junction with
Phase lll Hwy 97 near Peachland and
(OkanaganConnector) junction with Highway 5

near Aspen Grove.

The discharge offfrearms is prohibited within 50

mehes ofeither side ofthe centreline ofthe foliowing

highways on the Queen Charlotte Islands:
#16 Yellowhead Hwy between Skidegate and

Masset.

DistrictRoadSl Tow Hill Road between
Masset and Tow Hill

DistrictRoad3S Queen Charlotte City and
Skidegate Road between

Queen Charlotte City and
Skidegate.

DistrictRoad 6l Alliford Bay Road, between

Alliford Bay and Sandspit.
District Road 44 Port Clements Street, be-

tween #16 Yellowhead Hwy
and Port Clements

The discharge ofall firearms is prohibited within
50 metres and the discharge of firearms using a

$ngle proJectile is prohlbited within 150 mehes of the

havelled portions ofthe following highways:
Hwy I between Chilliwack and Spuzzum.

Hwy 7 between Missionand Highway 1.

'lhe discharge of firearms is prohibited within 0.4
hn west and I lon east of the centreline of Highway
99 between West Vancouver and Squamish.

the discharge offirearms is prohibited within 150

mehes ofttre tavelled portion ofHiglrway 99 behveen

Squamish and Pemberton.

the discharge offirearms is prohibited within 25
metres of the travelled portion of any paved public

road in Vancouver Island Regon or lnwer Mainland
Regon and paved and unpaved public roads on the
Gulflslands.

The dlscharge of fuearms is prohibited on or
oclw the havelled prdons dthc followinghi6nrays.

Hwy I - Trans-Canadr fVancower Island)
Hvy I - Trans-Canada {Matnland)
Hwy lA - Brttish Columbia (Mainland)

Hwy lA - Old Island (Vancouver Island)
Hwy lA- Chemainus {Vancouver Island}
Ilwy 2 - Dawson Creek- Tupper

Hwy 3 - Crowsnest
IIwy 3A - Keremeos-Kaleden Junction-Osoyoos
Hwy 3A - Castlegar-I{elson-Creston
Hwy 38 - Nancy Greene Iate-Rossland-Meadows

Hwy 4 - Port Ablerni Pacilic Rim
Hury 4A- Hillters
Hwy 5 - Coquihalla

British Columbta Wtldlife Branch, llunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis lgg0-9 I



The unethical hunter is a threat to both wildlife

and the hunting recreation. Regulations are set for

the protection of wildlife populations, and those who

violate these regulations damage the wildlife re-

sources of our Province. The first result is a loss of

game to the legitimate hunter' But other wildlife users

iuffer as well, and often tend to blame all hunters for

the actions of a few. In this way, the unethical hunter

can damage the public image of hunting, resulting in

a loss as well of hunting opportunities.

The Conservation Officer is responsible for the en-

forcement of wildlife regulations, but the job is an

enormous one. British Columbia is a large and

rugged province, and many hunting activities take

place in remote areas. This means that offenses may

Le committed, and damage done' without the of-

fenders always being apprehended. When this hap-

pens, both wildlife and the sport ofhunting sufler the

c0nsequences.

An important goal of enforcement is the prevention

ofviolations before the damage is done. This is where

you can help. The watchful eyes of sportsmen

throughout the Province can provide a strong deter-

rent to potential violators and stop wildlife offenses

before they hapPen.

What can you do?

OBSERVE, RECORD, REPORT
Remember: Do NOT confront a suspected violator.

You cannot make a "citizen's arrest" or seize private

property as evidence. Only a Conservation Oflicer or

a constable is legally authorized to do this. Instead:

Obgerve:

Familiarize yourself with current regulations.

Some common violailons are:

l. Killing game during a closed season.

2. Killing female or young animals during a male

only season.

3. Exceeding the dailY bag limit.

4. Anglinginclosedareas.

5. Property damage (shooting powerline insulators,

road signs, industrial equipment).

6. Night hunting or PitlamPing.

Rccordr

Carry a pencil and record your observations in note

form as soon as you can. Photographs provide an ex-

tremely useful addition to these observations if they

can be taken without alarming the violator. Take note

of anv features that will be of use to the enforcement

officer in his investigation. These include:

L Time, date, location and weather conditions

2. Identification or accurate description (size,

clothing, hair colour, etc.) 0f the violator and his

companions.

3. Vehicle licence and description

4. Evidence at the scene (head orviscera ofanimal.

empty cartridges. etc.).

5. Action of the violator(s) (number of shots' etc.).

Report:
Report as soon as possible to the nearest Conserva-

tion Officer, R.C.M. Police or the Department of Fish-

eries and Oceans or dial "0' and ask the telephone op-

erator for l-800-663-9453 [trVlLD). Your complaint will

be registered and directed to the appropriate action

centri. (ln areas where there is no toll charge to call

Vancouver, just dial 663-9453). The longer you wait,

the more diflicult it willbe to investigate the violation'

Always give your name, address and phone

number to verifo that your intentions are serious.

OBSERVE, RECORD, REPORT
has been develoPed in

cooPeration with the

B.C. WILDLIFE FEDERATION

The B.C. Wildlife Federation pays rewards up to $500

for information leading to the conviction of persons

doing wanton damage to wildlife, wildlife habitat' or

the properiy of companies or indMduals who allow

hunters and fishermen access to property thry control'

PUBLIC CONSERVATION
ASSISTANCE FUND
The Public Consewation Assistance Fund makes

available more than $50'000 per year for grants to

clubs and other organizations wishing to implement

conservation projects in their areas. Grants may be is-

sued, in modest amounts, to cover up to one-half the

initial capitai expenses ofapproved projects. Conser-

vaiion, as defined for the purposes of this fund,in-

cludes any activity which maintains or enhances lish

and wildlife and their habitats, or contributes to

public access or awareness ofour natural resources'

Applications and further information may be ob-

tained by contacting your regional Ministry of Enr"t-

ronment office or bY writing to:

done with the animal. Most commercial businesses

dealing with animals are required to keep records for

a minimum of two years, by law, but there is no sim-

ilar requirement for hunters to do so. However, it is

probably a good idea for hunters to keep all the doc-

uments under which an animal was taken until the

animal has been consumed. [n the case of a mounted

trophy of a tanned hide, the hunter should keep his

or her licence and Compulsory Inspection Data Sheet

indefinitely. Why? lf a person wishes at some future

date to transfer the trophy to someone else or requires

an export permit to move it out of the province. the

production of the onginal documentation makes the

transfer or the issuance of a permit much easier. lt
will greatly assist Ministry staff, if' when a hunter dis-

poses of a trophy, the licences and other documenta-

tion are transfened with the trophy, to the new owner'

No, this is not compulsory, but it certain\ makes the

Ministry's administration much easier, and will save

the owner considerable time. So, licences and other

documentation for a trophy should be kept in a safe

place, until it is disPosed of.

C.O.R.E. is an educational program designed to en-

sure that prospective new hunters meet acceptable

standards ofknowledge and skill for safe and ethical

participation in hunting.

Classroom instruction is recommended as prepa-

ration for C.O.R.E. examinations. While not comptl-

sory, C,O.R.E. courses may be obtained from instruc-

tors associated with educational institutions or rod

and gun clubs in your communitY'

For those who wish to prepare at home for the

C.O.R.E. exams, the course requires about 2l hours

of self study and practice using the C.O'R.E. text. ln-

formation on how to obtain the C.O.R.E. text is avail-

able from the offices of the Government Agent or the

Ministry of Environment.

The firearms handling test emphasizes the prac-

tical knolvledge and skill required for the safe use of

firearms and ammunition used in hunting.

The written examination is based upon the fol-

lowing six topics in the C.O.R.E. text: Ethics,

Firearms SafeS, Regulations, First Aid and SuMl'al,

and turimal and Bird ldentification. Thcre is r $7.00

fee for each ofthe written aad practical cremina'

tions payable to the examiner.

C.O.R.E. examiners operate on their own sched-

ules and are independent volunteers ceriilied by the

Wildlife Branch. Examiners may be contacted from

lists available at the office of the Government Agent'

or Ministry of Environment.

In spite of the greater numbers of hunters, the

hunting related firearms accident rate is now less

than one in I 2,000 hunters' This is a two-thirds re-

duction lrom the rate in the 1950 s. Hunters are safer

and more knowledgeable than ever before. These re-

sults can be attributed to an increased safety aware-

ness. hunters'own vigilance and in particular, the

credible efforts of all those involved in hunter safety

training.

Publlc Coneenation &gbtalce ftad
Eilllife Brrrch

MinistrY of Eavironment
Pulia:ncnt Builings

Vlctorla, B.C' VBV 1X5

i xrrpiilc oF LicENcES I

i ANp- -q$F:B-D-9-q-u-U-E!!I-$- I

A question often asked is "How long should I keep my

hunting licence?" The answer depends on what is

H U NTT'E RS
DON'T
LET
FLIES
SPOIL
YOUR
MEAT

Portable Meat House
- lightweight, aPProx' 1 kg

- fly proof
- 3 convenient sizes

Fr m irhrxin d lur rmll d.& cdtrl
HIGH TRAILS EITT. tTD.

Box 757

ARmSTROilG, 8.C. VltE lBll
{m4} 545-3724

(DEALER INOUIRIES WELCOME)



DON'T SUPPORT ILLEGAL GUIDING
The Mldlife Act defines "guide" as:
"a person who for compensation or reward received or
promised, accompanies and assists anoiher person to
hunt wildlife."

A person must possess a valid British Columbia
Guide OutJitter Licence or Assistant Guide Licence in
order to legally guide hunters. The government li-
cences guides io ensure ihat their activities can be
closely monitored and regulated.

Proliferation of unlicensed, unla\r'ful guiding oper-
ations can result in harm to wildlife populations and
ultimately, more restrictions on all hunters. It is ev-
eryone's responsibility to see that the law is upheld
and in every hunter's best interest to see tlat hunting
is practised ethically and legally.

WHO IS AN ILLEGAL GUIDE?
A person who for money or other consideration pro-
vides you with services in the field related to your
hunt and
- accompanies you while you are hunting;
- directs you to the specilic location ofgame; or
- describes detailed hunting methods for the species
hunted; and
- does not possess a licence to guide

may be an illegal guide.

REPORT ILLEGAL GUIDING -DON'T BE PARTY TO IT
The Ministry ofEnvironment intends to increase its

enforcement efforts to stop illegal guiding. A person
who guides witlout the proper licene commits an of-
fence. A person who uses the services of an illegal
guide may, as a party to the offence, be convicted of
the same offence.

B.C. RESIDENT HUNTER NUMBER
It is important for the Wildlife Branch to have your
current mailing address recorded wiih your Resi-
dent Hunter Number. To assist wildlife manage-
ment programs, we contact you throughout the
year to determine your hunting actMty and suc-
cess. Please inform us of any change in your ad-
dress/telephone number or name. Write (quoting

your Resident Hunter Number) to: Hunter Number,
Wldlife Branch, Ministry of Environment, Parlia-
ment Buildings, 780 Blanshard Street, Victoria,
B.C. V8V IXs

Your local fish and game club or similargroup will
welcome your participation,

WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT AREAS
Wildlife Management Areas are areas of special im-
portance to lish or wildlife, administered for the pur-
pses of conservation and intensive management. On
June 8, 1987, the first six Wildlife Management Areas
were designated to commemorate the Wildlife Centen-
nial. The areas are:

M t N tsrHY 0f Et{vt R ottmEltT
REGT0I{AL OFHGES .

Vancouverlsland 2569KenworthRd,,
Nanaimo, VgT4p7,
758-395r

LowerMainland 10334-152ASt,,$uney;
: vJR 7P8, 584-882_2

Thompson-Nicola l25gDalhousieDr.,
Itumloops, V2C 525,

374-9717
Kootenay 310Ward St., Nelson,

vll 5s4, 354-6333
I06-5th Ave. S.. Cranbrook,
vlc 202,426-1450

540 Borland St., Williams
Iake.V2C tR8.398'4530

Aag SOOO, 3726 Alfred Ave.,
Sndt}ers, VOJ 2N0, 847-7303
Plaza 400, 101 I Fourth Ave,,
Prlnce George, V2L 3H9,
565-6145
10142.101 Ave., Fort St.
John, VIJ 283, 787.3295,
3547 Skaha Iake Rd^,

Penticton, V2A 7I{2,
493-8261

WildlileBanch,
780 Blanshard St., VBV lX5,;
387-9757

Carlboo

Skeena

Omineca'Peace

Okanagan

ucroila

UERTEBRATES

DESIGNAIED WILDLIFE
puling l{ay;of tlrisypel, flll nafive,spedes of,Arrlr.nals
in the province u,ere destgnated as wildlife, $ving
ftem full protecflon under prwtsions of the Wildtlfe
Ac[ S.B.C. 57, 1982. Invertebrates {eg. insects) and
fish are excludeU. ffithls,Uesigiation, Man1l
spqcies that arr not nafive tbrh,l&ltr0olu have,
however, been included because they are so sinrilar
to their native relatives that they are indistinguish-
able to most laymen.

No lcmger wiil pmse be able to hunt, hll caphre
0r keep as 'pets' these anlmal-s. unless speclficalty
alowd W rcgulaflon or by the authority of a pennit,
Speeigl which may be considered peqts can be con,
holled by Iandowners or $ persons acdng on their
bebalf in order to protect Fotrrt),, ind-uding agrlcul-
tural crtps. Most of these spectes cannot be killed
0n Crown land nor can they b'e captured and kept
as pets or used for commercial purposes without a
permlt from tle Mfdstry of Environment.

lllhy has tlre Govennnent taten this step when
there are lots olsome species (eg, mice) in the
Province?

Uniortunaiely, most people cannot aisunguistr
nuny ofthe conuron species tom *re ran ones. Ap
proximate$ 3Si6 ofthe lsrnafl'opqunals, 606 ofthe
amptribians and 47% of the reptiles occur nowhere
else in Canada. In order to protect the rarer native
species, the net had to be cast wer sonre species
that may be rclatively corr-rmn but are so sirnilar in
appeararrce tlnt only an e4pert cor:ld tcll the differ-

ence; To protect some of the rarer species which
have vuy reshicted ranges in the province, dilier€nt
pgufatons for tle Louer Majnland or the Okanagan
or the Kootenays could perhaps have been drawn
up, Howwer, these reg;ulations would have been so
confusing to most people that no one, not erren the
animals. would have benefltted.

the accompanying two schedules list ttre wildlife
that may be considered as nuisances or pests.
Schedule A contains animals that may be captured
or killed only on prirate land for the spiOffc purpose
of protectlng proprg, Scheduh 'B'mntains anftab
that may be captured or kllled anywhere and at any
time ln the province. These are mostly lnhoductd
$p&ies that not ordy causeda$agg t0 property, but
ere also detrimental to native *'tldllfe.

SCHEDULE A
(a) Trrtchr Sanulora - Rough-skinned Newt
(b) Ecapanru tomecnrlli -Townsend's Mole

{c} Scapanus orrriru - Coast Mole
(d) IaFas ancticanuo - Snowshoe Hare
(e) all of rie species of the family Arvlco[dac -

voles and lemmings. except Ondonatra zl-
bethicus - muskat

0 Spernophtlug columbiaaus - Columbian
Oround Squirret

(m) Mophitir nephlttr - striped skunk
(n) Procyon lotor- raccoon
(o) Spilogde putoriru - spotted skunk

SCHEDULE B
(a) Rrlr catcabclua-American Bullfrog
[b) all species of the family Chctydridac -"Snap-

ping turtles
(c) Dtdclphlc vlrginlana - North American

Opossum, : .

(d) SyMlagur ltorldrnru - Eastern Cotrontail
{e) OryctohgUr cunlculur - European Rabblt
(fl llyocartor coypus - Nutria
(g) all spcies of the genus Sciunrs - Gray Euinels
{h) ail species of the genus Comr - Croun, except

Comrr Corgr - common raven
(i) Picr plcr - Black-billed Magpie

[] Parcr domceticua - House Spanow
(k) $tnrnuc nrlguis .- European Starling , ,,

(l) Colunbir llvia - Rock dove

or the nests or e6;gls of these birJ species may be
destroyed

(0

{s)

{h)

{i)

{i}
(k)

Ncotoma ciaercr - Bushy.tailed Woodrat
all species of the genus Peromyecur - deer

nrct
Erethizon dorsstum - Porcupine

Thmqnyg ttlpeidcf - Northem PocketGopher
llarmota frvivcltrlr - Yellow-bellied Marmot
l[rrmota monar - Woodchuck

Ar in thc port, tlere are no cloaed eGrsonr and no
brg lintts in cffect for Buehy-tailed Woodrats,
Snowshoc Hares, Porcupines and Columblaa
Ground Squinelg. Other specics ofwildlife not
listcd under the rc$onal open season rchedulea
cen only be hrmted under tle ruthorfty of pernil
l*ued by a f,e$ond Maa4or.

British Colurnbia Wildlife Branch. Hunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis 1990-91
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What a combination! Hunt with the pros... and learn their shooting

skills. The BC 0UTD00Rs experts will help you to shoot and hunt

better. Loaded with gun tips, best buys, season forecasts, hunting

techniques and much more. AND... use the B.C. Recreational Atlas,

the perfect companion to the B C, l-lr11ji1g Regulations Synopsis,

withlfull color maps, showing the Wildlife Management Boundaries,

recreation and nature conservation areas, pfovincial parks, forest

service recreation sites and a ,complete index'

. Junction Wildlife Management Area, 5,300

hectares of grassland at the confluence of the

Fraser and Chilcotin Rivers, provides year-round

habitat for the world's largest population of non-

migratory Califomia Bigborn Sheep. the area sup-

ports 2,000 to 3,000 visitors annually, for limited-

entry hunts, seasonal hunts and wildlife viewing'

l. Pitt-Addington Marsh, 2,921 hectares in the

lower Pitt River Valley about 60 km east ofVan-

couver, is comprised ofwetlands in close associ-

ation with agricultural land and forest habitat.

The area attracts a wide range ofwetland wildlife

species, in large numbers and diversity. Extensive

enhancement work has been done to encourage

public use.

3. Upper Cariboo River, 3,000 hectares 100 km

northeast of Williams lake in the upper Cariboo

RiverValley, provides the best moose winter range

in the region, and hahtat for other wildliie and fislt

species. There are numerous recreational opportu-

nities, including hunting, tnpping and guidin$.

1. Chilanho Marsh, 883 heclares. Iocated near

funtzi lake about 135 km west of Williams lake,

is important to waterfowl as well as other wildlife

species associated with productive wetland areas'

The area will be developed for pubiic viewin$ and

hunting will be allowed.

5. Dcwdrop-Rosgeru Creek, on the north side of

Kamloops lakt, is excellent range for mule deer

and Califomia biglrom sheep, and supprts awide

variety of other wildlife species. It is popular wiih

naturalists in the spring and hunters in the fall.

6. Tranquille, 253 hectares on the floodplainofthe,

Thompson River at the head of Ihmloops [ake;

lies within the X'amloops city boundaries. The

area provides excellent rvetland habitaffo.r abun'

dant migratory waterfowl, song birds, and othu

wildlife species. Easily accessible by l{am]ools
residents, it is a popular area for bird-watching.

Hunting is Prohibited.

r
I
I

YOU CAN PURCHASE THE ATLAS ALONE FOR $19.95

THE GREAT COMBINATION OFFER

Enter my subscription to BC 0UTD00RS E 1 year $19'95

O 2 years $32.95

Also send me the B.C. Recreational Atlas C at $14'95

I only want the B.C. Recreational Atlas C at $19 95

My cheque is enclosed tor $--=- or charge my D VISA E MasterCard

Credit Card No Expiry Date

Signature

Name

Province-=- Postal Code

Mail order {orm to:
BC 0UTD00RS, Suite 202 - '1132 Hamilton Street,

Vancouver, B.C. Canada V6B 2S2

I
I
!
I

City

s1s !

G FOR

THE OUTDOORSMAI{
UNDER 1 ROOF

INFLATABLES

CLOTHING . CAMPING SUPPLIES '
FISHING TACKLE . AND MUCH MORE

WE SHIP ANYWHERE

Canadian 0utlitters
& Guide SupPlY House
86 Klngsway, Vancouvor' B.C.
VSf gHg Phono: (604) 87+28393 |w.rvJN|. DrJ I

| 
' 'o*i*di-*-



ATOOTH FOR THE TRUTH
The Hantc,slt Card Tooth Return
Program

IIARVESIT D,ATA CARI)
We'd like to know the exact age of the moose, deer or elk
you have successfully hunted this season. If you send us
a tooth sample alongwith your completed Harvest Card,

our regional technicians will analyze it. Well send you a
"Management Participant" jacket crcst as a token of our
appreciation for your help. At certain times, because of
the volume of teeth sent in for aging, some delays in han-
dling and processing may be experienced. Special llanrest
Data Card envelopes (postage paid)will be provided at the

time of license purchase, or will be mailed with Limited
Entry Hunting authorizations. If a llanrest Data Card re-

turn envelope is not provided for you at the time of your
license purchase, please contact your nearest WildMe Of-
fice or license sub-issuer for a postage paid return enve-

lope.* For each tooth you submit for aging, please indicate
clearly your hunter number, name, and complete
mailing address. This information will ensure that
further processing delays are avoided.

Front view of lower ungulate jaw

RECORD OF HTINT
Many hunters are interested in recording their hunting
experiences. The Ministry of Environment is also inter-
ested in such information and each year mails out Hunter

Questionnaires and requires compulsory checks and re-
ports on certain harvested game. We therefore recommend
that each hunter keep a record ofhis hunts as indicated
below, and that he keep this slnopsis until April 1991, as

an aid to completing his Hunter Questionnaire.
* Hanrest Data Card return envelopes are not available
for Vancouver Island deer.

A low er Jront tmth complete wtth rnt from g our mffi se, elk
or deer is requtredJor accurate aging.The tooth is most
easilg remouedbg making cuts as deep as posshle onbth
sdes of the tmth, hooking tluunb ouer the top oJthe tooth
androtalvE the toothforu:ard, then culting tlv tmthJree.
A tmth wrllnut the complete rcrlt canrwt fu aged Wrap tlw
tooth tn tis sue p ape r and e nclos e in g our Hantest Car d
Returnenuebpe.

i-
t
:
;
E

7

I
I
I
I
+
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REGION
{M.U.'s 1-l to l-15}

'

Regional Headquarters - 2569 Kenworih Road,

trlanairno, VST +P7

District Offlces - Campbell Rivir' Duncan, Port

Albemi, Port Hardy

. No person shall use lead strot for ttre purpose

of hunflng waterfowl, coot or snipe in Mqqge
meqt Units l-5, l-6, 2-4, and 2-8' Further re-

sfictlons on lead qhotmay be imposed in the

future, .'

. n..". *tt *,"ng.s to bag lirnits for ducks

and band-tailed pigeons,,

. For additional oPen season information on

wildlife, reviev Veltebrates Design4ted Wildlife

textonpage 15. 
:

The boundaries indcated on Urese pgionaf

mups 
"ppio*imately 

represent regional

management unit boundaries. For a moie

precir. Oetiniuon ofM'U, boundaries- con-

sutt Ue n.C. Recreatornl Aths, 2to Edifion

1S0.
,/ v.

L-j/

Sitve*trrone Mtn. ItNrr QfifilB

HELP MAINTAIN OUR

MLDLtrFE RESOURCES'

ogsFiRVE; RECORE, REFORT

FISH & WILDLIFE VIOIA1IONS
r-800€6&945S (Wtrp)

r''i!
AI N!- AF{

EP

a
Lt tl

NOOIKA

CLAYOQUOT SOUND

SMITH SOIJND



il]N]IED EilTRYHUlfflilG
There art spe*t restrictixn hr areas uftirh srppfrt
timited Entry Huntirg seasons" Ser timited Entry
Huntinpl section on pa$ 12-

BAG UilnS
Ilcs: The bag Umit for mule {black-tailedl der is
tktc, @ drl''rh ory tc &css. in il{.U. l-1"
l-5 ard l- I0. ard in the Courknay{ampbrll Ricr
Special Area in ilI"U. I { {see Map A2)- th bag limit
ftn hrrck muh lbd-tailed deff is tlcc in M.u"'s l-
2 to l-[. t-6 and l-l l. The baglimit frbuct muh
{black-taiH detr b tro in il{.[J.'s l-7 to l-9" l-12 to
l-15.
Gielc: The daily agregatr bg limit fu trft*, spue
{Franklinl ard ruffed grouse is 10.

COTruLSORY BEPORII]IG
It is madatory for all mountain goat, gtidiyfu,
cn{ar" bobcat lynx and udrrcrine to be irryectd" It
b ah mrrrletory' for a[ uilf takm in M.U.'s l-I to l-
l3 to be irspded Ste Cryftuy Rryu@ seUm
m page l0 br deignatd repating cmhes ard tlrc
portions ofan enimal whidr are reguired.

ilONffTO HUI{IER$
' Corr/ention on International TraGExport pernits
will beissued hr gizlly bear. ougar" lynx" bdcat
and woff. See Cornnutirr on latcrnatiornl Thade sec-
fon on page 10"
. In Rqion I, hmting ard the discharge of fireanns
are pmhibited within 1(X) mehes of a drurdl sdrml
brdldftrg" sdrml yad. playground. Rqimal District
Park or dwelling house, farna building or ranch
buiHing that is occupiedS persons crrfomestican-
irnals {except by the orf,ner or ocupier of a drrelling
house, rardr orfarrq orhis agenl futhe
doops r domedic ardnab|. For firther d&ib mn-
tact the Minishy of Euvironrent oftce in Nanairm.
r The use of rifles for hunting is prdribitd in M.U. l-
I orcpt on Valdes lsland" tlidner"Islard tout$de the
exterior boundaries of Sltry Spit lkrine kdq and
above the high water nart)" and except by permit
elsewherc.
. Qualicum Natiorul WildlifeArea - Huntirg" trap-
ping" Iishing and the possession ofany firearm
lCamdaWildlifeAc$ are pmhibited in thisarea. For
further details mntact the Carndian Wildlife Serskr
office in Delta {Phone:94&8546J.
. The Vancouver lsland Marmot is protected and
shouid not be distufted in its natural habitat.
. Nanaimo/gualicwn Bays - Waterfourl huntes will
be required to obey special actess restrictions while

hwrttug in thse anas" Adittrxnl enfumneot u.tr be
canl{ urt fu the Canenmtin Ofu Serttce dtnkrg
the open season
r Hease arnt stmttug &cd k in \hrmrnm ls
bnd RqtuL See Colhred WiHlife sectiou on page 4.
. Tlre rlse of hkus for hunting is pu'mittd in Van-
courcrlslad R4ion dudngall bowaed amwsful-
sons. Licenced falconers nay hunt waterfowl.
pheasant ard quail m the Seenidr furinsrh during
ttrc rqular ryen seasms for M.U. l-1. See tdap 47.
. On Sidrcy ldard the open seascn ftnantlered and
antlerless nuh {bld-taiHl dwand falhmdeeris
.Angust 25 to Deamber 23. Ttn hg linit for each
spaiesb 3(31. Huntersmstobhin permis*m &mt
hndwmrs behre hunting m pivale Iard m @
lsland.
r [)sey huntinfl is prohibited within the exterior
buudariescf SlarcyEit tfladne hrt-
r the discbarye of x frsp6 rrsiqg a sins projectile
b pnffilbd withln th edcrir burdarics of Sifuf
Spit Madne Pa& ad betvrcen the neanhig! water
mrtad the meaa lowwatermftofsidre_!" rshnd.

Huntffs ur* ohain permlx*n tm hndmrms be
fore hrmtingon prirate land on Siftrey trsland.
r to S0oodrgllces: f,udcrs chodd aotc thc
4kt Ib tuoftgtcrs r ff 6 l.gr $t
I Guflslards Spedal liencr HuntngArca All per-
sons hunting on an island in !ri.U. l-l {excrpt Van-
mnm Islad are rtqrrirod to trtrdtase a Gufldar*
Specbl I reerye. Ebidence of $100.000 Pubfic iiahtry
and Property Dasrage insurane walid dile in the
feld for Ure rquhrhuntingseasonwil! be rquircd.

PARXS AI{D RECREAIIOII AREAS
f,utcm sLoEU lotc ttrt big grnc scrsorc iB
M prrb rre rllfu linital htry Ermting r+
rtricfion*" Corsult thc curlert tinitcd Ettrl
ftdbgq'!op&hroryrktrih.

The followtghrfsard ReoeatinnAreas are on$
open to the disdurge offirearnus from Septenber I0
toJum 15 duringa hwful garne huntingseason:
Brmks Rocreation Arca [M.U. l- 12]

Cape Sstt Fart tM"tl. t-13)
Chemainus River Park {M.LI. l-5)
Gibson Marirn Fark {shotguns ongl (M.u. l-8}
Koksilah River Park (M.U. l-4)
Morton leke Park fM"U. l-l0l
Mount Maxwell Park {shbQuns vith shot onlyf
{M.U.r-l)
Octop.s Isbrd MarfrF H* {Sdgum ong S,t.U. l-lg
Octopus Islands Recreation Area {shotguns oniy}
{M"ri.l-t5l
Sandy Island hrk ghotgurn onlyi {M.U. t-61
Schoen lqke Park lM.U. l-10. t-l ll

AVRIL TERRY

METCHOSINMEATS
For allyoar meet cutting needs

783WinfallRd",
Victoria, B.C. VgB 584

478-8947

SidnqtspitMarine hrk dffied rD all hunri4gnrepr
for wrakrfmd using shotgms wilh $rot on!i" {l,{.U - l-
U Hmtingand tl€dirtraryof &rtarrnsare prohib-
ited mTrdrsportCarnda br* kmred w,irhin flrex-
terim boudaries of the parft-

Sooke Momtain Park {hfi "U. l-2}
thurSm Ba-v mrru mrt istro*guns o{q,j P{.u. ! 15}

Parks ard rtcrea$on amas not listed abore are
closed to hunUng and closed to the dis:harge of
qrearnn.

All Regional District hrts arr ctM m hrrntix€
and doed to the dis&arge of firrarms,

UAI{COUUER ISLAilD
HEGr0lr - oPElt $EAS(}ff$

tluL"E {Blact-biled} DIER
Matagern€ntUnits: I-l to l$. 1-tS. i,l I
Bucks:Sept.8-Nov.25 $
iBucks: trlov. 26-Dec" S 3
t{amgementUnits: l-7to l-9. I,i2 to l-t5
Bucks:Sept.8-fiw"25 2
*Bucks: F{ov.26 - Dec" I
Marngerent l.lnits: l'1, tr-5. l-10
Antlerless: Nov.3-Nov. 12 t

@a ufu lor der hflLW rtrfi w fivrepornrs {anesJ
alfrretlv h&ntteon ore cntle*
Tttehedstld ouiers oJalt mule {hcck mrldj dsr
talefidrn@ the season ,l!'osr. 26 - M,I n'*:st re
firain sltM ta tlag mrccss. cnd nurst accanpcng
tlvsryieslimw"
Ttcr" is no qrea seasonJtr ont&ertes$ desr in
rmus A od E oft U. I-f. 6ee lfry,$S. t@
Seespaialarm rups"
BwudAnorOatySersm
ManagementUnits: l-l to 1,6. i-10. l-ll
Bucks: Aug. 25 - Sept" 7 3
Management Units:1,7 io l-9. l-i2 to l- 15

Bucks:Aug.25-Sept.7 2
l'tlcre is w fu oltil arruu oals season on ftt€
Grtfltldrdsin.EV. l-tr or.inzsncBaf ff'V. t-6
(tuXwA%1.
@ -inxq/Eo.
t50ul{rufi G0AT
Management [.lnits: I,14. 1-15
Sept.8-f{ov.25 1

tuAagA25.

Granlund
Firearms

-(604) 

28ergg8
Guns" Ammo, Reloading Suppll'es

Archery Gear & More,'I SELL EVERYTHING''
YESIWILLOOIAILORDER: 

-

aox946,cAMPaELLRlvER. f jIL
"WHERE 

'HE 
SMIRT GUYS S}'OP''
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GRIZZLY BEAR
ManagementUnit: l-14
Apr. I - May 3l/91 I
ManagementUnit: l-15
Apr. I - May 1/91 I
See llops A21, A22, A23, A24,

@ -Seeltqp.let.

BLACK BEAR
Management Units: 1-l to l-15
Sept. 8 -June 15 2

Bow and Arrow Only Season

Management Units: I-l to l-15
Aug.25-Sept,7 2

There b rcbout anil srrow onlg *as(m(mtlv
Ouflslonds in lf,U. l't orinnrcB oJM,U. 1'5
(&eMapMS}

COYOTE
Management Units: 1- 14, l-15
No Closed Season NBL

RACCOON, SKUNK
ManagementUnits:1-1 to I-15 .
No Closed Season NBL

COUGAR
ManagementUnits: 1-l to l-7
Dec.l-Feb.28 I
*Mar. I - May 31 Punuit onlY

Management Units: I -8 to I- l5
Nov.15-May31 2

'shooting at or krlling cougar is prohhiled dttring the
"Pursuit onlg'season.

Hwtus ote reqrcstednotto shmtJenufu rcugar wtlh

kittens.

WOLF
Management Units: 1-l to l-15
No Closed Season 3
AIJ wo[ taken n M,U.'s l-l to 1' )3 mstfu checked at

a compulsory check centre withtn 10 daas ol the dote

o/kill.

F0x
Management Units: l- 1 to l - 13

No Closed Season NBL

BOBCAT
Management Units: 1- 14. I - 1 5

Nov.15-Feb. l5 2

LYNX, WOLVERINE
No Open Season

RAVEN
*Management Unil l-1
No Closed Season 5

'Priuale lands on Saltsprtng Islcnd only

Ilnnteis rnrat obtoin permissionjun lrrnnau.lllulls

beJore hunting on Pnuatc lanil,

GROUSE
Blue, Spruce (ltantlin)'and Ruffed

Management Units: I-l to i-15
Sept. I -Dec.3l 10(30)

Bow rnd Arrow Oaly Season

ManagementUnits: l-1 to l-15
Aug.25-Aug.3I 10(30)

Therc is rcbup and atrow onlg srvason on the

Guflstands in il.!J.7'1 or inzoneB oJlil,U, 1'5
(9reuqpA28),

PTABMIGAN
Management Units: l-14, l-15

Sept. I -Dec.31 5(15)

CALIFORNIA OUAIL
ManagementUnits: l-l to l-5
Sept.29-Nov. 12 5(15)

No open secson on mowtoin qntl'

DUCKS, COOTS, COMMON SNIPE,

SNOW GEESE, ROSS' GEESE
ManagementUnits: l-l to l-13, 1-15

0ct.6-Jan.20
Management Unit: l- 14

Sept. 15-Dec. l5
Bag Limits: Ducks: 6(12)

Coots: 10{20)

Common snipe: 10{20)

Snow geese: 5(10)

Ross'geese: 5(10)

No persm slralhn kad shd fo tbe pEpce dhnfug
waterfwl, coot u snip in ltl.U.'s l-5 aad 1€.
Pteose take note oJ the prouirrcial daily bag timits lor
geese and ducks on page 8.

BLACK BRANT, WHITE.FRONTED
GEESE
No Open Season

PHEASAI'IT (Cocks 0nly)
ManagementUnits: l-l to l-9, l-ll to l-13
Sept. 29 - Nov. 12 2(6)

BAND.TAILED PIGEONS
ManagementUnits: 1-l to l-15
Sept. I - Sept. 30 5(10)

tu paindoltug linilfff tund tnfld prys onpge 8.

HUNTER TIPS
. Does anybody know where you're going, or when

you'll be back?

. Always take a lirst aid survival kit
and compass with you.

. Respect the sensibiliiles ofoihers - don't make an

urmecessary display of ffrearms or fushly killed game.

r Never assume a firearm is unioaded.

CANADA GEESE
Management Unit: l-5
Sept. l5-Oct28
Dec. I -Jan. 20 5(10)

ManagementUnits: l-1 to l-4,1-6to l-13' l-15

Oct.6-Jan.20 5{10)

ManagementUnit: l-i4
Sept. 15-Dec. 15 5(10)

Hease take note oJ the prounciat daitg bag ltmit Jor
geese onpage 8.

SeeilspM6.

BLACK OR GRIZZLY BEAR?

BLACK BEAR
1. Highest point of back is well back of shoulders.

No prominent shoulder humP.

2. In profile muzzle is long and straight'

3. Front claws dark coloured, relatively short and

well-curved.

GRIZZLY BEAR
l. Highest point ofback is muscular hump over

front shoulders.

2. ln profile. brow gives "dished" lookto face Not as

well defined in yearlings.

3. Frorit claws up to 4" long or longer, slightly

curved. Front claws light coloured and can

sometimes be observed from great distances.

c0L0uR
Colour and size are not good identifying characteris-

tics. Colour of both species nlay range from light

brown hlonde) to very dark black. Many grizzlies

have light lipped hairs which $ve them a distinctive

sheen.

BE SURE BEFORE YOU SHOOT

BLACK BEAR

I

GRIZZLY BEAR

From: Final Programnatic E.I.S. on Grizzly Bean.

Montana Department of Fish. Wildlife and Parks.
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c) NO SAOOTTNG and NO HUNIING AA

O NO SAOOTING AREA

\ 
""1'..,,.""" ',.,

8otr.. Pornr Fd. \ goo.. (r,ooo tt.) |

9 Xhp Lae6 Rd, trom hrqh r.r.. mlrr

Map Al Sooke * Metchosin Highlands - City of Colwood No
Shooting fuea and N0 Shooting 0r Hunting Areas (situate in
M.U.s l-1, l-2).

Map A2 Courtenay - Campbell
Piver Special Area (situate in M.U.

I -6) . The discharge of a rifle or a
shotgun using a single projectile
is prohibited, with the exception
of those hunting under the au-
thority of a Limited Entry Hmting
Authorization during the lawful
Limited Entry Elk hunting sea-

sons. The special season for
antlerless mule hlack-tailed) deer

only is from Sept. 9 to Nov. 26. A
special bow and anow season for
antlerless mule hlack-tailed) deer

is from Aug. 26 to Sept. 8. Bag

limit = 3{l).

Map A9 Ma1'ne Island No

Shmting or Huntingfuea
(situate in M.U. l-l).

Map Al3 Cowichan Bay

No Shooting Area (sit-
uate in M.U. l -4).

Map A5 Nanaimo * Ladysmith
No Shooting and Shotguns with
Shot OnlyArea (situate in M.U. l-
5). Michael [ake: No Shooting on

Michael Lake to the high water
mark. A special season for antler-
less mule (black-tailed) deer is
from Sept. 9 to Nov. 26. A special

bow and arrow only season for
antlerless mule (black-tailed) deer

is from Aug. 26 to Sept. 8. Bag

limit = 3{1).

Map A3 Qualicum - Parksville Shol
guns with Shot only tuea {situate in
M.U,'s l-5, i-6). The discharge of ri-
fles or a shotgun using a single pro-
jectile is prohibited. A special season
for antlerless mule (black-tailed) deer
is from Sept. 9 to Nov. 26. A special

bow and arrow only season for antler-
less mule hlack-tailed) deer is from
Aug. 26 to Sept. 8. Bag limit = 3(1).

Map 44 Nanaimo No

Shooting and Shotguns
u'ith Shot 0nly Area (sit-

uate in M.U. l-5). A spe-

cial season for antlerless
mule hlack-tailed) deer
is from Sept. 9 to Nov.

26. A special bow and
arrow only season for
antlerless mule (black-

tailed) deer is liom Aug.

26 to Sept. 8. Bag limit =
3(11.

Map AO Quadra Island
Shotgunswith Shot Only
Area {situate in M.U.
l-15).

Map A7 Saanich No

Shooting or Hunting
Area (situate in M.U.
l-1). Bow hunting is by
pennit only. Uctnced fal-

coners may hunt water-
fowl, pheasant and quail
during the regular open

season.

Map A8 West Coast Na-

tional Park No Shooting
or Hunting fuea (situate

in M.U. l-31.

Map Al2 DeCourcy and

Mudge Islands No

Shooting fuea (situate in
M.U. l-l).

Map Al0 lazo Marsh No

Shooting or Hunting Area

{situate in M.U. 1-6).

Map Al4 Cowichan Lake
No Shooting Area {sit-
uate in M.U, l-4),

Map All Ganges No
Shooting Area (situate in
M.U. t-l),

Map Al5 Cherry Point
No Shooting Area (sit-

uate in M.U. l-.{),

2t

NO OlSCHARGE OF FIFEARMS
USING A SINGIE PROJECIILE

i r:r ran,'mo
i" 1;,''S'..*;;,n

te _t.: ^+:. .\ Z
bri ,. 

i .;i,r .j\ !,

'L-).^!.r.. 
I

\%v
N b[t
./ \\\-\el\\.'
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Map Ai6 Mayo Lake No

Shooting fuea {situate in
M,U. r-4).

i.riri". / /l Ktrecom'
':-. : . )-- / f Flv.rrottr4 \ /jMtr:-tr

Map A21 Kingcome Inlet Grizzly
Bear Closed fuea (situate in M.U.

l-14).

Map 426 Upper Nimpkish
Canada Goose Closed fuea {sit-
uateinM.U. i-ll).

Map A17 Englishman
River No Shooting Area

[situate in M.U. 1-5).

Map M2 Wakeman Sound Grizzly

Bear Closed fuea [situate in M.U.

1- l4).

Map Al8 York Lake No

Shooting fuea (situate in
M.U. 1-5).

Map Al9 Shoemaker
Bay No Shooting Area
(situate in M.U. l-7).

MapM4 Kakweiken River Grizly
Bear Closed Area (situate in M.U.

l-15).

Map A20 C.F.S. Holberg
Refuse Siie No Shooting Area

{situate in M.U. 1-13).

Map A25 Klinaklini
Mountain Goat Closed

Area [situate in M.U.
l- l5).

Map A29 Conuma Piver Archery
0nlytuea (situate in M.U. l- I2).
Open for all big game with open

seasons in M.U. 1-12.

Map A23 Knight Inlet
Grizzly Bear Closed Area

lsituate in M.U. 1-15).

Map A28 Vancouver Island
Grouse, Mule (Black-tailed) Deer

bucks and Black Bear Bow and

Arrow 0nly Closed Area (situate

in M.U. 1-5).

Map A3l Knight/Kingcome
Grizzly Bear Limited Entry
Hunting Area lsituate in M.U.'s

l-i4,1-15).

CON$ERVATIOH OFFIC.ER

SERVTCE DISTRIGI ' 0FFl C.ES.,

Vuicorvotlslotril: , - , ,:,:
Campbell River l0l-370 S. Dogwood Sti; 

:,

' ::: V9W 6Y7. ,86-7630 , , 
,:

Durrcan ; 2SS Gwernmept St:; : ,

,, :,: V€L lA5, 74&1236 ',

,Nanaimo ,,',, 2569 Kenworti,Rd.. ,' :

' ,,, ' 
' 

,,, vsl+P7, zbs:ggbj 
: :"'

Port Albetnl 4515 Eli?abeth St., , ,, vgY615.724-9290
Port Hardy :.'::::,:Bag I1000, 8755 Grarwille SL;
',1 ',:: 

: 
v0N'2P0.949-62i2 ,,,.."

{situate in M.U. 1-5}

22

ir
6)

-i--r,u"4nr 
ot t^nd

"."*").(ffiT.1
Map A27 Wfu te3iverfntlerless
Deer Closed Arii.{Siluhte n M.U.

l-10).

Map A30 Vancouver lsland Deer Limited Entry Hunting tuea
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t-tMtTED EilTRY HUNTTNG: 

,

There are special resbictions for areas which
support Limited Enty Hunting seasons. See

Linited Entry Hunting section on p4e 12.

BAG LIMITS
Deer: Unless othenvise indicated, the season

bag limit for mule fblack-tailedJ deer is two, oi
which one may be antlerless.
Gtourei The daily agre{ate baglimil forbluer
spruce (Franklin) and ruffed grouse is 10.

COMPULSORY REPORTING
It is mandatory for all mountain goat, gnuly
bear, cougar, botcat, llmx and woherine to be

inspect€d. See Compulscry Reprting section on

p4ge l0 for designated r€porfing c€ntres and
those prtions of an animalwhich are required

KNICHT

INLET

:L0tllER,'llllAlNh*1|0,,,,,,,,',,,, :

REGION
(M.U.'s 2-l to 2-l9l

Regiona.l Headquarters - 10334 - I52A Street,

Surrey, V3R 7P8

District Offices - Chilliwack, Maple Ridge, Powell

River, Sechelt, Squamish

MAJOR REGULATION
CHANGES
r No person shall use lead shot for the purpose of
hunting waterfowl, coot or snipe in Management

Units 1;5, 1.6, 2-4 and,ZE. Furtherre.stiJg$On$

on lead shot may be irnposed in the future.

r Aneqr:anflerless.ilrule fbhcftrtaild)defr se4 :is
being made alailable in Managernent Unit 2-4.
i P.iease note e.liats to managernent boundad*i

I newilLu.'Sbayebten created,fm dris rygion.
Tte qoq$tal tsldrds adJ6*ht to M:U' 2:5, :includtrs'

Gambier, Anvil. Bowen, Keats and Thonmanby ls-
hnds; rpw eonstihrte M.U. 2-16;:lhefommr,M;lj, 2,
l0 has nowbeen divided in half with the northern
portion ncw known as M,U. 2-10, and ttre southern
prtion, 2-18, Similarly, the former M.U. 2-9 has

been divided into M.U.2-9 and M.U. 2-19. M.U.2-
2 has also been- divided,with the porfion,south of
Hwy. 3 continuing to be known as M.U. 2-2 and the

noJthern poition acjaceut to tlre, Coqufi ltuv.
now @ng Imorvn as M.U, 2-17. Changed M.U.'s arr
shaded green.
. Fon additional open season infonrntion on wrldlife,

rci,iel4t l/ertdbnates ESg$H ll!fi@' tod on pqgq 15,

BTF

Xhe 4dq$esiHdi. onffiqodurrp
appwinntely reps€nt r$ornl nwugrrnt unit
boundaries. Fsr amore prgcise defidtim ofM.t],
p$$qiqt Wtli tir Fc; $eryg@ 4tla!, s0
fAittxr, tS90, : ,:i ,

HELPMAINIAI OUR ',.,
WILDLIFE RESOURCES

oB$pnw nEco. RD.i REL1

F'ISH & WII.,DUFE VIOI,ATIONS
r-8fir66&9453 (Wru))

\j
ev" , /
'. PiP,l^\fx

Z^int
sI ,qc tr
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NOTICE TO HUNTERS
! Fraser Valley Special fuea - Hunters should take

note of the spedal licrnce area in ttre Fraser Valley. In"

formation is provided on detailed Map 82. A special

Fraser Valley brochure with furtier information on

open areas is available where [cences are purchased.

These special licences are available through the re-

$onal Ministry of Environment office, Government

Agents and selected prilate outlets. For further infor-
mation contact the Surrey office, Ministry of Environ-

ment, 8:30-4:30, Monday to Friday (Phone: 584-8822).
r Huntlng and the discharge offirearms are prohib-
ited in M.U. 2-l {Manning Park}.
. Huntingandtlre discharge offirearms are prohib
ited in Garibaldi Park, including the Black tusk Na-

tnrc Conservancy (sitrute in M,U,s 2{ , 2.7 , 2.8, 2"91,
r Convention on International Tfade-Export permits

will be issued for grtnly bear, cougar, lynx, bobcat
and wolf. See Convention on International Trade sec-

tion on page 10.
o BLACK BRANT REGUI.{IIONS _ In that portionof
M.U. 2-4 lying west of a line drawn south from '72nd

Street fBenson Road) to the permanent range marker
in the Intemational Boundary that is situated approx-

imately 1260 metres (1400 yards) east ofthe shore at
Boundary Bay, no person shall:

- place a flock or set ofBrant decoys within 180 me-

tres (200 yards) of any other flock or set of Brant
decoys;

- set out a flock or set ofBrant decoys that exceeds

fifty (50) in number;

- use more than one blind for each llock or set of
Brant decoys; such blind io contain no more than
five persons at any one time, and

- set out more tlan one flock or set ofBrant decoys.
r The discharge offirearms toward shore is prohibited

in that portion of the area lying east of the dyke be-

tween the eastward extension of l2th Avenue, Munic-
ipality of Delta, B.C., and Centennial Park, Municipality

of Delta, 8.C., to a point 1,200 feet east of the mean

high tide line.
r No Shootlng Arcas: Ilurters rhould note the

Steve Kulash
Taxidermy Studios Ltd.
(60414374656
. Contplcte Taxiderny Seraice
. North Attcricqfl ft Foreign
. Repairs tl Display Rentals
. Slreciflrcns Bought tr SoLl
o Tnxidcrury Sultplies
Night & Weekend Calls:
16041 876-7017

3977 Kiagsway,
Burnaby, B.C, V5H 1Y7

Ilighuny No Shoottng Areas as outlined on psgc 12.
. Vancouver Harbour: The discharge of firearms is
prohibited in Burrard Inlet east of a straight line
drawn from Point Grey to Point Atkinson (Lighthouse

Park).
r Sea Island: The discharge offirearms is prohibited
in the area on the foreshore of Sea Island (Vancouver

International Airport) within the Westminster Land
District.
. In Lower Mainland Region, hunting and the dis-
charge of firearms are prohibited within 100 metres

ofa church, school building, school yard, playgound,

Regional District park or dwelling house, farm or
ranch building that is occupied by persons or do-

mestic animals (except by the owner or occupier of a

dwelling house, ranch or farm, or his agent, for the
protection of crops or domestic animals). For further
details, contact the Ministry of Environment oflice in
Surrey.

PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS
The following Parks and Recreation Areas are only

open to the discharge offirearms from September l0
to June 15 during a lau{ul game hunting season:

International Fidge Recreation Area (M.U. 2-3)

Mount Judge Howay Recreation Area (M.U. 2-8) See

Map B16.

Simson Park (M.U.2-16)

The following Recreation Area is only open to the
discharge offirearms fiom September l0 to March 3l
during a lawful game hunting season:

Skagit Valley Recreation Area (M.V, 2-2)

Parks and Recreation Areas not listed above are

closed to hunting and closed to the discharge of
firearms.

All Regonal District Parks are closed to hunting
and closed to the discharge of firearms.

LOWER MAINTAND REGION

- OPEN SEASONS

MOUNTAIN GOAT
Management Units:2-12 to 2-15
Sept. 8 - Oct. 21 1

Management Units: 2-6 to 2-8
Sept.8-Sept.23 1

Management Units: 2-5
Sept.8-Oct.8 I
Sec Maps Bl3, Bf4, Bf5, 816, Bl7.

MULE (Black-tailed) DEER
Management Units: 2- 4, 2-6 Io 2-8, 2- 12 to 2- 15

Bucks: Sept. 8-Dec.2 2
Management UniIs 2-2, 2-3, 2-9, 2- 10, 2- 11,
2-17 to2-19
Bucks: Sept.8- Dec. 16 2
Management Units: 2-5, 2-16
*Bucks:Sept.8-Dec.2 2
Management Unil 2-16
Antlerless: Nov.3-Nov. 18 I
Management Unit: 2-4
Antlerless: Nov. 17 - Nov. 25 I
'In that portion of M.U. ?"16 being Terada Island,
thc bag linit for deer is 3(l).
See Mrp 829,
Special Weapons Seasons:

Management Unils: 2-2Io 2-19
Bucks: Sept. I -Sept. 7 2
Open only Jor those using longbous, crossborrs ond
munlelmdingweapors.

@ - rru.'e aa Lg 2.9, 2.ra, r.rr, D.n, 2.r9, 2.rg

COUGAR
Management Units: 2-2lo 2-4,2-6 to 2-15,
2-17 to2-19
Nov. I -Mar.3l 2
Management Units: 2-5, 2-16
No Closed Season 3

sll{cE 1950
THE SIORE FOR ADVIGE, PRICE & OUATITY

A EIEEAL STEEL
r.e€. sHoTsHELLS
I "i*rZ1/al . From the staetshot teader
l,#./- l'1-H I . xiqn aensitv patterns.

W **lffl' H,:t3s?"1 f fl if fJs,%""""

''trTT$Z' i;"i#!"r' !:"",ff '." "' "'
Com0l6te on oremiss ounsmithinq. All maior braods 0t lircam

and shootingslpplies. Nd and used ouns (tndeswlcome).

?aath GUIU A TACKLE LTD.'
3227 Fraser St., Vancouvor, b.C.

874-4710We

Hunter Training Program
by Western C.0.R.E. Society

Serving Region 2

R. CHARLESWORIH .. 299-9693
BILLLAVERY ..325.5690
v. FoRSBERG ........ 879-7354
H. BALL/M. ANDREWS 936-1965
M.TANCHAK ..939-3665
D,SAUVE .....939-7782

FUR & FEATHERS TAXIDERMY
- BIRDS - GAIIIIE HEAT}S _ UFE SIZE ANIIIAIS -

- FUR RUGS - FISH -
"0u" -onL lzfectr out priL"

iii,ffii&:tHli' k@ $8.ffii$&'

itTii:iif;ifii wfu.',ry ffi$ffi*if:

[S]'1 9']15IT & 12ao . 86 Avenu'
(604) 594.2978 (Res.) .tr- Surrey, B.C. VgW 3H7

ANIMALS FUR.EVER

/lb
/)"d

$d
Et-r
H#."

IAXIDERMY
Creating Lasting Memories

Birds, Fish, Rugs, Body Mounts

Visit 0ur Showroom

868 E. Broadway, Van. B.C.

24 Hrs Phone (604) 876-3400

24

COQUIHALLA TOWING
LIGHT & HEAVY RECOVERY

1-Ton to Tandem 4x4 Wrecker

869-9342
23 HOURS 869-9532 FAX (604) 869-9932

* RADIoCONTROLLED *

LEO OUELLET (Owner)
P.O. Box 494,

Hope, B.C. VoX 1L0

t-lMSAlrl
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BLACK BEAR
Management Unitsl.2-2 lo 2-19
Sept.8-Dec.31190 2

Apr. I -June 15/91

Special Wcapons Seasons:

Management Units: 2-2 Io 2- 19

Sept. I - Sept. 7/90 2

)pen ontg lor those uslng longbours, crossbotus cnd

muzleloading weapons.

WOLF
Management Units: 2-5, 2-6, 2- I I to 2- 16

No Closed Season 3

COYOTE, RACCOON, SKUNK
Management Units: 2-2 to 2-19
No Closed Season NBL

BOBCAT
Management Units: 2-2 to 2-19

Nov. I -Mar.31 5

PHEASANT (Gocks 0nly)
Management Units: 2-4, 2-8

Oct. 6 - Nov. 12 2(6)

Hwttil WrmiltedJromone halJhow fuJore stnrbe to

orw-hatJ hour qfter stnset.

BOBWHITE OUAIL
Management Unit 2-4

Oct. 6 - Nov. 12 5(15)

PTARMIGAN
Management Units: 2-2, 2-3, 2-9 Io 2-ll,
2-17 Io2-19
Sept.8-Dec. 16 5(15)

Management Units: 2-5 to 2-8, 2-l2to2-15
Sept.8-Dec.2 5(15)

S}IOW GEESE, ROSS' GEESE
Management Units : 2- 4, 2-5, 2- 16

Oct.6-Nov.25
and fl10)

Feb.9-Mar. l0
*e tlw prwtncial dnilU W linit Jor geese on pge 8.

ke spcinl orea r'lrrps,

DUCKS, COOTS, COMMON SNIPE
Management Units: 2-2 to 2-10, 2- 12 to 2' 19

Oct. 6 -Jan. 20
Management Unit: 2- I I
Sept. 20 - Dec. 26
Baglimits: Ducks: 6(12)

Coots: 10(201

Commonsnipel 10(20)

Hease take rnte of the prouinctol dailg bag LimttJor

GROUSE
Blue, Spruce {frantlin) and Rulfcd
Management Unils: 2-2, 2-3. 2-9 to 2' I l,
2-17 to2-19
Sept. 8 - Dec. 16 10(30)

Management Units: 2-4 to 2-8,2-12to2-16
Sept.8-Dec.2 10(30)

Special Weapons Seasons:

Management Unils: 2-2 to 2- 19

Sept. l-Sepr7 10(30)

Openontg Jor those using longbcr'ts, crossbous cnd drcks urpoge B.

mwzleloading weapons. *e spuinloteomaps.

BLACK BRANT
Management Unit: 2-4

Mar. I - Mar. l0 3{6)

Please take note oJ the prouincinl doilg baglinLtJor
geese onpage 8,

BAND,TAILED PIGEONS
Management Units: 2-2 to 2- 19

Sept. I -Sept.30 5(10)

See tlv prouircialdaily bag timitJu band'toiled pt
geons onpage 8 .

CAI'IADA GEESE
Management Unit: 2-11

Sept.20-Dec.26 5(10)
Management Unils:2-21o2-4,2-8 to 2- 10,

2-17 to2-19
Oct.6-Jan. 20 2l4l
Management Unils: 2-5 Io 2-7 , 2-12 to 2-16
Oct.6-Jan.20 5(10)

Hease toke rwte oJ the prouinciat dollg bag Limtt Jor
geese and on page 8.

*e specinlareamaps.

ilissioh

LOWER MAINLAND SPECIAL
AREAS, CLOSED AREAS,
NO SHOOTING AREAS,
LEH AREAS

Map B I Pitt Wildlife Management
Area {situate in M,U. 2"8). No Hunting
or ShootingArea {year-round closure).

Public Shooting tuea:
Shotguns with shot only. Hunting
permitted on Saturdays, Sundays and

Wednesdays from Oct. 6 to Jan. 20

only,

Seasonal No Shooting Area:

Shotguns wlth shot only from Sept, I

- Jan. 3l,

Ivlap 82 FmserVallry Spaial l.rcnce Huntir4

Area (situate n M,U.'s 2-4, 2-8).

All persons hunting within those portions of

M,U,'s 2-4 and 2-8 ktown as the Municipali-

ties ofRichmond, Delta, Sunry (including off-

shore areas), Ian$ey, Abbotsford, Matsqui,

Chilliwack, Maple Ridge. Pitt Meadows, Mis-

sion, Coquitlam and Electoral kea A of the

Cenbal FraserVallry Regional Distnct $umas
Mtn. and Huntingdon) are required to pur-

chase a FraserVallry Special fuea Huntnig U-

cena ($ I 0,00) m additjon to other Provincial

licenfts and for hunti4rdgntorygame btds,

the Migratory Bird Licence. Evidence of

$1,000,000 Public Liability and Property

Damage insurance valid while in the fleld for

the regular hunting season will be required,

Hunters arc reminded to obtain a FYaserValley

Special Licence Huntlngfuea Brochure prior

to entedng the field, lhe brochure prcvides no
tiffcaflon ofclosures, huntng boundaries, eh,,

not shown in this synopsis,

Map BB Keats tsland
(situate in M.U. 2-16).
The discharge ofrifles is
prohibited.

Map 84 Chilliwack Valley

Shotguns with Shot Only
Area {situate in M,U, 2-3}.

The dlscharge of firearms
using a single projectile ig

prohibited,

Map 85 Penrberlon Shotguns with Shot

only tuea (situate in M.U.'s 2-9. 2-i0, 2-

I l). The discharge of firearms using a
single projectile is prohibited.

Map 86 Powell River Shotguns with Shot 0n1y

Area {situate in M,U. 2-12), The discharge of
flrearms usiry a single projectile is prohibited.

. \/ .R t
'{ffi'--r q
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Map 826 Vananda No Map 827 Lund No
Shooting fuea (situate in Shooting fuea (situate in
M.U.2-16). M.U. 2-12l'.

Map B2B Blubber Bay
No Shooting Area (sit-
uate in M.U. 2-16).

Map 829 Bowen Island
No Shooting Area (sit-
uate in M.U. 2- 16). Spe-
cial Bow and Arrow
Season for mule (black-

tailed) deer (Cross-bows

prohibited). Bucks: Sept.

I to Dec. 16; Jan. I to
Jan. 20. Antlerless: Oct.

6 to Dec. 16: Jan. I to
Jan. 20. Bag Limit:2{l).
0n Bowen Island
hunting is prohibited
within 150 metres of any
public highway, school
building, school yard,
public park, playground,

church, workshop, place

of business, dwelling or
farm building.

Shooting Area (situale in M.U. 2- l6).

Map B33 Squamish No Map 834 Hemlock Valley

Shootingfuea (situate in No Shooting Area isit-
M.U. 2-8). uate in M.U. 2-lg).

Map 832 Saltery Bay No

Shooting fuea (situate in
M.U.2-12).

Map 835 Evans Lake No

Shooting Area (situate in
M.U.2 6).

Map 840 Cultus Lake
Seasonal No Shooting
Area {situate in M.U. 2-

3). The discharge of
firearms is prohibited
from February I to
September 30.

i TAKE cliiit dF forii----'----l
i CANilE MEAT: i

;;;;;.;;;;;;;il;,;ffi;
wild meat is one of the prime benefits of hunting.
Others, out of sony past experience, consider game

meat quite unpalatable. Which will it be - gourmet or
'gamey'? The difference depends much less on the
skill of the qualified butcher who may cut the steaks

and roasts for your table than it does on the care you

take as a hunter in your initiai treatment of the car-

cass. The basic rules:
. Place your shot carefully for a quick, clean kill with
little damaged meat.
. Clean the animal as soon as possible.
. Keep the meat free of hair, dirt and other contami-
nants.

Map 830 Waugh hke - Skookumchuck No Shooting Arca (situate

in M.U, 2-5).

Map 836 Whistler No Shooting tuea {sit-
uate in M.U.'s 2-6,2-7.2-111.

r Cool the carcass out, and keep it cool. Don't expose

it io heat from a car motor, fumes or road dust.
For a free illustrated pamphlet giving detailed in-

structions on lield dressing deer. write the Wldlife
Branch. Ministry of Environment, 780 Blanshard
Street. Victoria, B.C. V8V 1X5. requesting "Care of
Game Meat."

Map 837 Addington
Marsh No Shooting or
HuntingArca (situate in
M.U.2-8).

Map 838 Boundary Bay
Seasonal No Shooting or
Huntjng Area (situate in
M.U. 2-4). Hunting and
the discharge of firearms
are prohibited from Nov.

7 to Feb. 28.

Map 839 North Thor-
manby Island No

Shmting or Hunting Area

{situate in M.U. 2- 16).

:fiO 0$Ii0fFtGEn.SEnVFE
DISTRETOFFICES

foceillrinlaul
chilliwack : 9365 iltill st., vzP 4N3.

Ma$eRidgel.:..:,.,::,r,:%Wffi :D,tl{&ioy,*nliRd;;

PowellRtuer I25':6953 Alherni St.,
' :v&{ 2BB,48s-gsb4

Sechelt Box 535, VON 3AO,, 88$20M
fruafni iiii,: ,:r: ,,:::,iifio*.;{p?'i,\r.:0Nr,gco;,,,r , ,:.i,,,,,. 

" 
,,

, : 892'5S71
Surrey,, ' '; 10334-152ASt., ViR7P8.

: 5848822

Gun $nrrs
MR Att

lPPucfiIt0lts
CEiITURION SAFES LTD.

TEk {6M) S88-0451
FAX: (6{14} 988-5267

LEO OUELLET
Licenced Cuide and Outfitter

. MT. LION . MT. COAT. ELK
o TROPHY MULE DEER. BLACK

BEAR o CINNAMON BEAR o BOBCAT
. LYNX . BLACK TAIL DEER

. MOOSE
P.O. Box 494, Hope, B.C. VOX 1 L0

(604) 869-9s32
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::THOMFSON-NIGOLA

$UB.REGION
{M.U,'s &12 to 3-20, &26 to 3-46) :

Re$onal Headquarteis - 1259 Dalhousie
Dlve, Kamloops, \r2C 5ZS

Disbict 0'ftes - Charwater. Chton tillooet:
Merritt,

MAJOR REGULATION
GHANGES
. Please note management unit boundary
chauges for this sub-rc$on,
. n Urg ;d p*uerqid Unrit for sharp-tailed
gr-ouse has been reduced to 8(0.
r @en huting seasons for coyote halr been

reduced by two monttritn totat. . :

q Fo,r additional op€n seaSon hformation on
rryildlife; recis' vertfbtqt€s Pq@te0 uddlife'
taxtonPqge,l5,) ''; ' ':: : ''

L|M|TED ENTRY HUNITNG :

There are special resftcdons for areas whictr sup-
port Unrited Entry Huntingseasons. See Linriled

Enby llunting Section on page 12.

tYO?El A bull moose Limited Entry Hunting
seagpn and an an0erhss mule (black-tailed) deer

LEH season are being considered for L}SLI}1.

BAG LIMITS

COMPULSORVREPORTING .

It is mandatory for all molntain sheep, mountain
goat. grizly bear, cougar, caribou, bobcat, lynx
and wolverine to be inspected. See Compulsory
Reporting .secflon on page l0 for designated re-
porting cen*es and those portions ofan animal
which are required.

Ilcon The agregtq bag hnit for deer is two, ore of which may be a mule {black-tailed} deer and one
of whieh may be a white-tailed deer). ' ,,,

^ \la
ic^ \/

G" -\\',

aribo

fte burxfariis tdicated.:on these pgional

m4ps app@mateld represarlregbnal man-

agement unit boundaries. For a more predse
defnitun of M,U. bou$hrbq conwlt the B.C.

Reereaffonal Atlas. 2ltl edition. 1990.
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The use of snowmobiles to hunt wildlife, transport
wildlife or transport hunters to or from ttre location of
wildlife is prohibited in M.U.'s 3-28 and 3_46.

An authorized trapper is exempt from this restric_
tion with respect to the trapping offurbearing ani_
mals.

VEHICTE RESTRICTIONS
I . The operation of motor vehicles is prohibited or re_
stricted in the following areas. Contact the Ministry of
Environment in l.ramloops for details.
r Lac du Bois - Dewdrop in M.U. g-29.
.llhtershods ofMlalge, Chappel and Lempriere Creeks
above 1700 m in M.tl S-++. See n4ap Clgior snowmc
bile recreation area (open January I to April 30).
. Above the 1920 m elevation in M.U. 3--32 in the fol_
lowing areas:

- China Head Mountain {excluding thq yalakom-Big

Bar Road)

- Nine Mile Ridge

- Red Mountain - French Mountain

- Hogback Mountain.
. Spruce Lake Closed Area in M.U. 3 32. See Map C19.

2. The operation ofall motor vehicles to hunt wildlife,

Iunrpo.t wildlife, transport firearms, or transport
hunters to or fiom the location ofwildlife is prohibited
above the 1500 metre elevation on and ibout the
Scarped Range in M.U. 3- 17,

NOTICE TO HUNTERS

. Hunting. trapping and the discharge offirearms are
prohibited within the Tunkwa Lake Wldlife Sanc-
tuary. The area designated is the largest island in
Tunkwa Lake (M.U. 3 lS).

PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS
Hunters should note that big game seasoas in
most parts are under Limited Entry Hunting re-
strictions. Consult the current tinited fitry
Hunting Synopsis for map detaits.

The following parks and Recreation Areas are oniv
open lo t}e discharge of firearms from September 20
to April l5 during a lau{ul game hunting season:
Cinnemousun Narrows park tM.U.'s 3-26, 3_g6)
Niskonlith Iake Recreation Are a (M.U. B-2ll
Pennask Recreation Area {M.U. 3- i2)
Roderick Haig-Broun Recreation tuea {M.U. 3_37).
See Map Cl4.
Shuswap Lake Marine park (M.U.'s 3_36, 3_26)
Spahats Creek park (M.U. 3-40)
Stake-McConnell (M. U. 3- l9).
Wells Gray ParkiM,U. 3.46): Open ro rhe discharge of
firearms from September 20 to May 3l duriig a
lawlul game hunting season.
Wells Gray Recreation Area (M.U.'s 3-40, 3_46).

Parks and recreation areas not listed above are
closed to hunting and closed to the discharge of
i'irearms,

THOMPSON.NICOLA
SUB-REGION -OPEN SEASONS

ELK (Bulls onty)
Management Units: 3- 13, 3- i4, S-BT , A-41. 3-42
Sept. 20 - Sept. 26 I

BIGTIORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP
(Rams only)
Full curl or gFeater

Management Unit:3-17
Sept.20-Oct.4 I
3/4 curl or gireater
Management Unit: 3-31
Sept. 20 - Oct. 4 I
Management Unit: 3-32
Sept. t - Oct. 15 I

BIACK BEAR
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-41, 3-43,
3-44,3-46
Sept.20-Dec. tS/90 2
Apr I -June l5l91
Management tJnit 3-42
Sept.20-Dec. tS/90 z
iApr. I -June l/91
*Bow and Arrow Only Season

COUGAR
Management Units: 3- i2 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3_44
Sept.20-Mar.31 2

WOLF
Management Units: 3- 12 Io 3-20, 3-26 to 3_44
Sept. 20 - Mar. 3l g

r ilo€hootngAreas: Hunters shootd notc Hlghtray
I{o ShooffngAreas as outlined on pages fZ anA fS-.

I 
Hyltlg 

ina tle discharge offfrearms are prohib_
ited in M.U. 3-45 (Murtle lake Nature Conservancy
Area).
. Convention on International Trade_Export permits
will be issued for gnzzlybear, cougar, l],rx, bobcat
and wolf. See Convention on International Trade sec_
tion on page 10.

MULE (Black-taited) DEER.
Management Units: 3-12 ro 3-14. 3-17 to 3_20. 3_26
to 3-31, 3-34 to 3-41. 3-46
Bucks: Sept.20-Dec.9 I
Management Units: 3-15, 3-16, 3-32, 3 -33,3_421o3_M
Bucks:Sept.1-Dec.g I
Management Units: 3- 12 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44, 3_46
Antlerless: Oct. 22 - Oct. 2g L
* Re gional bag limit I A|

WHITE-TAILED DEER
Management Units: 3- 12 to 3-20, 8-26 Io 3_44. 3_46
Bucks: Sept. 20 - Dec. 9 I

MOOSE
Management Units: 3- 12 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44,5_46
Bulls: Oct. 10 - Oct. 3l I

COYOTE
Managernent Units: 3- 12 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3_44
Oct. 15-Feb.28 NBL

I[tcttolson 0unsunnne rsr. rer?

THE ACCURACY SPECIALISTS
. Rebarre|ng . Wlocats. Rechambering . Custom Rifles Built. Accurizing . S&W FevolverTune-Ups. Reblurng . Steet Shotchokes. Stock Work . Fecoil Reduction Systems
HARRY NICHOLSON DIANE NICHOLSON
Gunsmith
6774 Chiiliwack River Rd., sardis. B.c. #;"r"8:t

858-s400
Mail orders welcome

. FIREARMS . AMMUNITI0N. GUNSMITHING o FISHING TAcKI.f

Mail Orclers Hondted pronplty
20568C - 56th Ave., longley, B.C. V3A3Zl

530-7899

CI.ARK'S CUSNOM
TAIIIDERMY

Using the latest techniques with
old time pride.

Showroom 628 12th St.,
NewWestminster, B.C. V3N 4S3

Phone Mark at 520-3408
24hrs.

British columbia wildrife Branch, Hunting and rrapping Regulations Synopsis rg90-91



F0x
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-18, 3-26 to 3-28,

3-30 to 3-41

0ct. 15 - Feb. 28

SKU]'lK
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44

No Closed Season NBL

RACCOON
Management Units: 3-14 to 3-17, 3-26,3-27,

3-32, 3-33

No0losedSeason NBL

BOBCAT
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44

Nov. 15-Feb. 15 I

LYNX
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44

Nov. 15-Feb. 15 I

WOLUERINE
Management Units: 3- 12 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44

Nov. I - Feb. 15 I

MOURNING OOUES
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44

Sept. I - Nov. 30 10(20)

DUCKS, COOTS, WHITE.FRONTED

GEESE, SNOW GEESE, ROSS'

GEESE, CANADA GEESE,

GOMMON SNIPE
Management Units: 3-30, 3-31

Sept. l5-Dec. 15

Management Units: 3-12 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-29,

3-32 to 3-44. 3-46
Sept. 20 - Dec. 26
Bag Limits:
Ducks: 6(12)
Coots: 10(20)

White-frontedgeese: 5{10)

Snow geese:

Rogs'geese:

Canada geese:

Common snipe:

Please take note ofthe provincial daily bag limits fot
geese and ducks on page 8.

GROUSE
Blue, Spruce (Fnntlin) and Ruffed

Management Units: 3-12 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44

Sept. l0-Dec.9 Sofeach(l5ofeach)
Management Unit: 3-46

Sept. 20 - Dec. 9

Sharptailed
Management Units: 3- 12 to 3-20, 3-26 Io 3-44

Sept. l0-Dec.9 3t9)
Management Unit: 3-46

Sept.20- Dec.9

The dsily sgrgate bsg limit lcn Cilouse (Hue, SFuce
(Fnnttln), Ruffed and Sharptailed) is fifteen (15).

PHEASANT (Gocks only)
Management Units: 3-i2 to 3-15, 3-17 to 3-20, 3-26

to 3-31,3'34 to 3-37

Oct.4-Nov. 15 2t6)
Hunting of pheasant is permitted only between the

hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE
Management Units: 3-12, 3-13, 3-17 to 3-20,
3-26 to 3-33
Oct.l-Dec.9 3{91

GHUKAR PARTRIDGE
Management Units; 3-12, 3-13, 3-16 to 3-20,
3-26 to 3-33
Oct. t -Dec.9 5(15)

BANO-TAILED PIGEOiIS
Management Units: 3- 13 to 3- 17

Sept. I -Oct.31 5(10)
Please take note ofthe provincial daily bag limits for

band-tailed pigeons on page 8.

5U0)
5{10}
5(10)

10(20)

PTARMIGAN
Management Units: 3-13 to 3-I7, 3-31 to 3-39,

3-41 to 3-44
Sept. I -Dec.9 5(15)
Management Unit: 3-46
Sept.20- Dec. 9. 5(15)

THOMPSON.NICOLA SPECIAL AREAS, CLOSED AREAS, NO SHOOTING AREAS, LEH AREAS
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Map Cl Dewdrop/Mara
Mountain Recreation
Area (situate in M.U.
3-29). Mule (Black-tailed)

Deer and White-tailed
Deer Bucks Only
Season: Sept. 20 to Oct.

21. BagLimit: I

Map C6 McQueen lake
No Shooting Area {sit-
uate in M.U.3-28).

Map C2 Gun Lake Spe-

cial Area (situate in M.U.

3-32). The open season

forAntlered Mule (Black-

tailed) Deer is Sept. 20 to

Dec. 9. See No Shooting
tuea, Map C9.

Map C7 Gold Bridge No

Shooting fuea (situate in
M.U.3-33).

Map C3 Blind Bay No

Shooting Arca (situate in
M.U.3"26).

Map C8 Boston Bar No

Shooting Area (situate in
M.U.3-14).

Map C4 Kamloops No

Shooting or Hunting
Area (situate in M.U.'s
3-19, 3-20, 3-26, 3-27
and 3-28).

Map C9 Gun Lake No

Shooting Area (situate in
M.U.3-32).

Map C5 Logan Lake No
Shooting Area (situate in
M.U.3-r9).

Map C10 Bralorne No
Shootingtuea (situate in
M.u.3-33).

33,Tp.21.R9..14,w€M
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Map Cl I Highland Valley No
Shooting Area fsituate in M.U.

3-18).

Map CI6 Tranquille
Farms No Shooting or
Huntingfuea (situate in
M.u.3-29).

Fii:l*f,:EtF:Fr.':?ini*i*!i:iii,'!ir+!:Ii:liliii::ini
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To manage British Columbia's wildlife, the Ministry of
Environment relies heavily upon information only the
sportsmen and sportswomen of the province can
supply. Because thousands of people must be con-
tacted, and because this contact takes several forms,
the process of gathering information is often sup.
prted by computer and special reporting procedures.
The purpose of three of the major data collection pro-
cedures Mth which the B.C. hunter will come in con-
tact is explained here.

HUNTER SURVEYS
The sin$e largest source ofhunter activity and game
hawest information is the annual Hunter Sample

$uestionnaire. Every January, a large portion ofthe
B.C. residents who have purchased a hunting license
in the previous year are sent a questionnaire. In
1989, some 120,000 questionnaires were mailed.
Each questionnaire refers to the species for which a
particular license was purchased and is designed for
easy response. Hunters who have purchased several
species licenses may receive questionnaires for more
than one species.

All hunters receiving a questionnaire are asked to
respond. Replies fiom sportsmen who did not get out
hunting that season, or who were unsuccessful, are
just as laluable to wildlife managers as the information
from hunters who did bag an animal, Responses to
those questionnaires are statistically expanded to rep-
resent the hunting activity ofall licensed spodsmen for
ttre pastyear. kr addition to the standard questionnaire

Map Cl3 Mirnie lake No
Shooting or Hunt-
ing Area fsituate in M.U.
a rql

Map Cl8 Miledge, Chappell and Lempriere
Creeks Vehicle Closed Area (situate in M.U,
3-44). Snowrnobile recreation area open from
Jan. I toApr.30,

procedure, the Mldlife Branch will be making tele,
phone contact with some hunters this season.

TOOTH RETURN
Precise sex/age classification ofthe hawest is vital to
good game management. in the past, game checks
were the primary source of age information for deer,

moose and elk. Age information is available for most
other species from compulsory inspection. However,
game checks do not provide for su{ficient information
to allow managing ofpopulations on a watershed or
herd basis in some areas. In addition, game checks
are labour intensive and expensive, competing for lim-
ited available resources. To gain more information at
less cost, the voluntary tooth return program is
now operating on a province-wide basis.

HOW INFORMATION IS USED
Information derived flom contact with the sportsman
through questionnaires, license purchase, tooth re-
turns and compulsory inspection is collated in nu-
merous ways to provide a diagnosis ofthe status and
health ofanimal herds.

The information iells the wildlife manager who is
hunting, where they are hunting, how long they
spend in the area, where animals are taken, and the
age and sex as well as other biolo$cal information
about the animal. In total the information tells the
wildlife manager a lot about the population of animals
in a given area of the province and also reveals
hunters habits and shows when periods ofheary har-
vest occur within a season in a given area. Mth this
kind ofinformation, managers can be very specific in
plotting out hunting regulations for each year to re-
duce periods ofheavy hawest in some areas, extend
open seasons in other areas, and balance the needs

Map CI9 Spruce Lake
Vehicle Closed fuea (sit-

uate in M.U. 3-32). Closed

fromJtne I toNov.30to
the operation ofall motor
vehicles. Roads shown as
dashed lines open year-
round.

of the animal population against the demand of the
hunting public. The information may also point to
areas where more investigation or more detailed mon-
itoring is needed.

The Wildlife Program needs all the information it
can obtain from sportsmen, The carefully desigred
mail-out surveys, compulsory inspection and volun-
tary tooth returns programs are critical to managing
our game animals well. Failure of sportsmen to assist
and cooperate leaves few alternatives for setting
hunting season aad bag limits. Without adequate
data, managers have to set very conservative seasons
to ensure an over-hawest will not occur. The man-
ager s choices are then limited to restricting harvest
by closing areas, reducing season lengths, or app$ng
Limited Entry hunting. Allowing open hunting
without sufficient ffirmation is unaceptable. It risks
over-hawesting and jeopardizing the consewation of
the resource.

Good information makes for good game mimage-
ment and good hunting!

Map C14 Roderick Haig-
Brown Recreation Area
No Shooting or Hunting
Area (situate in M.U.
3-37).

Map Cl5 Spahats Creek
Camp No Shooting or
Hunting Area {sihrate in
M.U.3-40).

Map Cl7 Salmon Arm
No Shooting or
Huntingfuea (situate in
M.U.3-26).
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KOOTENAY REGIOI{
{M.U.;s &l to 4-9, 4-14 tro 4-40}

Regiorral Headquarters -
3I0 Ward Slreet, Nelson, VIL 5S4

S-ub-re$o,rral bf :; '

tOO-SttrRve. S., Cranbrook, VIC 2G2

DisHct Officts : Castlegar, Cranbrook, Creston,

Fernie, Golden, Invermere, Nakusp and Ndson.

For additional open season information on

wildlile, revlew'Vertebrates Designated Wildlift'

trxtonpage 15.

mru0n,:;nHGu|r*Tl0t{
GHANGE$
. A number ofwatersheds:have been added to the

list of moior vehicle restricted:ireas for the

1990/91 season. .'

.'Ihe buck rnule {black-tailed.) deer season leqgth

has Ueen extmdeO 6y ten days in several nryrage-

ment units, :

. The bag limit for black bear hasbeen d-rangtd to

a maximum of I during the fall season and I
during the opn spring huntjng s€aSOtr, :

. Please note chaqges to the class ofanimal avail-

able for open hunting seasons for moos, '

LIMITED E}ITRY HUI{TI]IG : :

lhert are spgcial restrictions for areas which

suppgrt Limited Entry Hunting seasonsq Seq

Ijnriled Entry Hunting sectiofi on pagg 12.

BAG ttttuTs
Deq Tln agregate @limit in the Kaaany k
gbth twopjdeer. Th€ b6glimitfornrule hlacl-
taitq$ deerrgrre (l). hr M.U.'s41to4 5,420t0
4i2e. +r3+ to 437 and 4-40. the bag limit for

ufrlte-bihd deer b orre. ln M.U.'s 4$ h 4-9. +14

to 419, 4-27 to 4-33, 4-38 and 4-39, the bag

linrit fonwhitetaihd deeris two (21. Both maybe

zurtlerlqs, but onf one antlerless deer of eadt

s@es rmy be taken under,l,EH. ,, ;"

trogat rad Elt:'lhe aggregate bag llmit foi
moose and elk ts one.

Glwq'lhe daily agegate bag limilforgrouse

{blue, spruce (Ilanklin). and ruffed}is 10.

'':,,
COMPULSORY REPORTING
It is nladaffiy foran rnuntain slreep, mountain

gcrt grtzf bear, cougar, cadbou. wolf, bobcat,

lyru and wolvirire to be inspeded. See Compul-

sory Rqorting sedion on pge l0 for deugrnted

tppqrti4gcentee ut those portiuts of at aninnl
which are required

'nl€ bounqartes indicated on these re$onal

maps approximateli represenr reglonal

m8nagem€nt unit boundaries. For a mme

precise detifim 0f M.U. bounfutes, onsult
the B.C. R€crcatonalAths, 2ND ditu-L tgg0'

4-38 \
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SI.IOWMOBILE AND VEHICLE
RE$TRICTIONS
l. The use of snowmobiles or snow vehicles to hunt

wildlife, tnnsport wildlife, or hansport hunters to
or from the location of wildlife is prohibited in
Kootenay Region.

2. The operation of all vehicles is prohibited in the
following areas: Contact local Minisfy of Envimn-
ment offices for details.

- West of Canal Flats - prohibited from De_

cember I I to April 30. (See Map Db).

- Premier Ridge - pmhibited from December I I
to April 30 (See Map D4).

- Sprtsrnan {Flathead) Ridge-year-round (See

Map D30).

- Wigwam Rats - ML Broadwood _ year_round

{See Map D32).

- Powerplant area -year-round (See Map D3l).

- Chauncey-Todhunter - year-round (See Map
D29).

- that portion ofthe watershed ofGoldie Creek
upstream ofthe creek at the b,000 foot (1525
metre) contour - year-round.

- Stoddart Creet - year-round (See Map
D33).

- Colunbia Late - year-mrmd (See Map Dl4).

- North Galbnith Creek and that portion ofGal-
braith Creek south and east ofthe confluence
ofNorth Galbrai& Creek and Galbraith Creek

- and the areas shoun on Maps D2, DS, and D6.
(year-round)

- Ridgemont - year-round (See Map D36)
3. The operation of all vehicles except snowmobiles

is prohibited on the following seismic exploration
roads in the Elk Valley near Elldord:

- Bingay Creek Road

- Forsythe Creek Road

- Cadorna Creek Road

- Aldridge Creek Road

- Henretta Creek Road

- Kilmamock Creek Road
4. The operation of motor vehicles is prohibited in

that portion ofthe Mutton Creek watershed up-
stream from the westerly boundary ofWhiteswan
Iake hovincial Park (M.U. 4-24), except for au-
thorized industrial purposes.

5. The operation of all motor vehicles to hunt wildMe,
transport wildlife, transport equipment and sup-
plies which are intended for, or in support of
hunting, except during the period between March
I and March 3l and between July I and August
31, or transport hunters to or from the location of
wildlife is prohibited in the following areas. Infor-
rnation signs are posted at the points ofclosure for
the benefit of hunters - but it is the hunters' re-
sponsibility to recoglize the closures whether a
si€F is in place or nol The watershed of:

-Akamina Creek in M.U. 4-1,

- Albert River in M.U. 4-25,

- Alexander Creek upstream of a poini 30 m
south of an unnamed creek flowing westerly
into Alexander Creek from Mt, Domke in M.U.
4.23.

- Baribeau Creek in M.U. 4-20.

- Barnes Creek upstream of the 30 km

narter ln M,U, 4-32,

- Big Tower, Little Tower, Swanson and Haynes
Creeks in M.U, 4-22,

- BlacKoot Creek :.{iltrl,U. 4-24,

- Bloom Creek in M.U. 4-3,

- Bradford Creek in M.U. 4-20,

- Brewer Creek upstream from a point immedi-
ately downstream ofits conlluence with Tho-
rald Creek in M.U, 4-26,

- Buhl Creek upsheam llom a point 0.5 hn up-
stream of the Skookumchuck Creek bridge
crossing near the confluence of Buhl Creek
with Skookumchuck Creek,

- Burton Creek in M.U. 4-22,

- Caven Creek in M.U. 4-3,

- Copper Creek upsheam ofthe Skookumchuck
Forest Access Road crossing in M.U. 4-20,

- the easterly headwaters of Coyote Creek in
M.U.4-21,

- Cross Fiver in M.U. 4-25,

- Dainard Creek in M.U. 4-3b,

- Dibble Creek upstream of the Bull River
Forestry Access Road crossing in M.U. 4-22,

- Downie Creek upstream from the point ofin_
tersection with Highway 23 in M.U. 4-3g,

- North ForL of Ihy Cleek upstream of the 19
tm marter ia M.U. 4-Zb,

- Dutch Creek upstream ofits confluence with
Whitetail Creek,

- Elk Creek upstreamfrom Whiterock Forestry
Acceis road in M.IJ,4-24,

- Fenwick Creek inM.IJ.4-24.

- All cecks f,owing westerly &om the Galton
rgnge between the international boundary
and Phillipc Creel upstream tom the l|lz2b
m (4000 foot) contour in M"U. 4-02,

- Haller Creek - Cherry Iake in M.U. 4-3,

- kishman Creek west of Highway 3/9b in M.U.
4-5.

- Iron Creek in M .U.4-22,

- Kishinena Creek in M.U. 4-1,

- Iavin$on Creek upstream of the I I l0 metres
elevation in M.U. 4-26,

- kadville Creek in M.U. 4-6,

- Little Sand Creek above the Galloway Road and
Big Sand Creek upstream of its confluence
with Whimpster Creek in M.U. 4-22,

- Malde, Goodeve, Monis and Shepard Creeks in
M.U.4-9,

- McDermid Creek in M.U.4-22,

- Middlepass Creek in M.U. 4- l,
- Moose Creek in M.U. 4-35.

- Nilksuka Creek upstream from the North
White River haul road in M.U. 4-24,

- Nine Mile Creek upstream of the 1300 metre
elevation in M.U. 4-24,

- Patrick Creek flowing into Dewar Creek be-
tween Mt. Patrick and Mt. Manson upstream
of the Dewar Creek access road in MI,4-20,

- Pedlg' Creek in M.U. 4-25,
* Quinn Creek upstream ofits confluence with

Alpine Creek in M.U.4-22,

- Rialto Creek upstream from 7 km on the
Keenlyside Dam Haul road,

- Four unnamed crcek flowing southerly into
Sanca Creek from Sherman Mountain up-

stream from the Sanca Creef, road in M,U,
4"06,

- Skookumchuck Creek upstream from a point
downstream I km from its confluence with
Greenland Creek in M.U.4-20,* Smallwood and Garrity Creeh from a point
20 meters southeast of the lntersection of
the Smallwood Creet and Ganity Creel
roads in M,U. 4-lB, 

.

- Smallwood Creek upstream from tle western
boundary oflnt 6875 in M.U. 4-lg,

- Tiger Creek upstream of the Gopher Creek
crossing in M.U. 4-09,

- Tunnel Creek upsheam of Hwy #3 in M.tJ . 4-22,

- Upper Beaverfoot River in M.U. 4-35,

- the middle fork of the White River upstream
from the first bridge crossing in M ,U. +-ZS.

6. A person auihorized to bap is exempt from the re_

strictions outlined in sections one and four with
respect to the trapping offurbearing animals.

Tlophy Deer of B.C.
Material is being compiled
for a book on trophy deer

taken in 8.C. It you have a
troptry deer from 8.C. and

\flould like the photo and
score ot your deer printed
with hundreds d others.

ff TrophyDeerorBc ffi],i'##;
8205 Malaspina Ave., prince George, B.C. V2N 4Jz

THE TEGEND RETURT.IS

Bausch & Lomb-a tradition.ot excellence since 1850, d
inlroduces the tinest riflescope ever manulaclured! Staieoi
lhe-art technol0gy, combined with the reno/vned dependabil_
ity 0f Eausch & Lomb assures unrivalled performanie.

nptete 0n premjses gunsmithno. All maprbnnds0l tirearm
ano snoomg suppli6 Ntuand used guns (liadesrelmme)

Rdl.tt GUNATACKTELTO.
3227 Fraser St., Vancou\,rr. B.C. _ _ -
We

Eg ^^"1ill3#T,'.f,'
2200 Kimberley Hwy., Cranbrook, g.C. V1C 4H4

Ph. 604_426_3566

and
2609 Columbia Ave., Castlegar B.C. V1N 2Xz

Ph. 604_365_6067

THE KOOTENAYS
I-argest Taxidermy Speiialists

CARTilreES WftIEEAL
Th€se special high pedomaro €nridm
, are lmded witi wrld famus Sie;6

Eoat-tail bultels or Nosler panition
bullsts lor impffd long-nnoe aeu_
racy and impact. Cafiidqes are
pack€d in l@, cmwnie,rt tedeml
Cartidge Carriem*.

British Columbia Wildlife Branch. Hunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis

Comdete on pcmi$s 0unsmithin0. AI mir brands ot tircam
and slt{ting supdies. Nfl ed u$d 0uns (trid6 @lcore).



7. Forest Service Coordinated Access Plans are in ef-

fect in the followinguatersheds and Management

Units. To determine which roads are physically

closed please consult with the Cranbrook or In-
vermere Minishy ofEnvironment office or Forest

Service office.

- Flathead P.iver, M.U. 4-l

- St. Mary's River, M.U. 4-20

- Bull River, M.U.4-22

-White River, M.U.4-25

- Findlay-Skookumchuck, M.U. 4-20, 4-26

- Beaverfoot River, M.U. 4-35

iIOTICE TO HUNTERS
t Convenilon on International Trade-Export permits
will be issued for gnnly bear, cougar, lynx, bobcat
and wolf. See Convenfion on International Trade sec-

fion on page 10.
r Creston Archery Season Speciai fuea for either sex

White-tailed Deer - See Map D I .

r Holders of a 'Cow or Calf only" elk Limited Entry
Hunbng Authorization arc prohibited from taking
any other elk in Regon 4.
r Holders ofa "Calfonly" elk Limited Entry Hunting
Authorization are permitted to hunt for bull elk
during the regular open season.
. I{o thootlag Areas: Pleaee take notc of the
Eghay No Smtlng Arcc as outlined o! pqF 12.
r Columbia Lake Park (M.U. 4-25) is closed to
hunting. Hunters are permitted to carry firearms or
bom onlywhen in transit to an open area outside ttre
park between &ptember l0 and June 15.

PARKS AI{D RECREATION AREAS
Eurtcrs slould notc thet big game seasons ir
moot prrls are und* Llmlted Entry Hunting re-
strlctlons. Conrult the currcnt Limlted Eltry
Huntlng Synopotc for map details.

Ttre fo[ofing Parl$ and RecreationAreas are only
open to the discharge of firearms from September l0
to June 15 during a lawful game hunting season:

Akamina-Kishinena Recreation fuea (M.U. 4-l)
Brilliant Tenace Park (M.U. 4- 15)

Bugaboo Glacier Park (M.U. 4-34)

Bugaboo Alpine Recreation tuea (M.U.'s 4-27, 4-34)

Cody Coves Park {M.U. 4-I8)
Drewery Point Park (M,U. 4 7)

Elk lakes Park {M,U. 4-23]'

Elk lakes Recreation tuea (M.U. 4-23)

ElkValley Park (M.U, 4-23)

Fry Creek Canyon Recreational Area (M.U. 4- 19)

Hamber Park (M,U. 4-40)

Kikomun Creek Park Fl.U.4-221See Map Di9.
Marl Creek Park [M.U. 4-36)

McDonald Creek Park {M.U. 4-32) See Map D23.

Mount Assiniboine Park (M.U. 4-25), All pcrsons

udng hone ln thla put are reqrdrcd to obtain a
Lettcr ofAnthortty from thc E. Kootcnay Distrlct
hrt ofrce, Bor 118, Wasa, B.C. (Ph. 422-3212I
Nancy Greene Recreaflon Area {M.U. 4-9)

Norbury Lakes Park {M,U.4-221See Map D20.

Pllot Bay Puk M,U. 4-6)

Premler Lale Park (M.U. 4-21) See Map D2t.
furcell Wldemess Conservancy {M.U.'s 4- 19, 4-20,
4-26). Itc Ruccll Wlldernces Coneenancy (8.C.

34

Parts) is closed to the use of snowmobiles and
motor vehicles.
Ryan Park (M.U. 4-4)

St. Mary's Alpine Park (M.U. a-20)

Texas Creek (M.U. 4-10)

Top of the World Park (M.U. 4 2l , 4 22) Armping and
thc use ofhorses in the portion ofthe part in the
Grlbraith and North Galbraith Creet drainage is
prohlblted.
Valhalla Park (M.U. 4-16)

Whiteswan Lake Park [M.U. 4-24)

Folianee Glacier Park and Kokanee Glacier Recreation

Area (M.U.'s 4-17, 4-18) are only open to the dis-
charge of firearms from November I to November 30

during a lawful game hunting season.

Parks and recreation areas not listed above are

closed to hunting and closed to the discharge of
lirearms.

KOOTENAY REGION -OPEN SEASONS

MOOSE
Management Units: 4-l to 4-5, 4-20to 4-26,

4-34 to 4-40
Bulls: Oct. 30 - Nov.2
Management Units: 4-I to 4-5, 4-20,
4-22to 4-26,4-34
Calf: Oct. 30 - Nov. 2

For hunters fhat success/ully take obullmoox,
the antlerc must cccompany the sryies licence.
For ang hunter sucress;fulin toking a calf moosr,
theheail must aceompang the specieslicence,
See Notire nc Hunters on page 34.

See tle rqluwl fug limit Jw mmse md elk on gqe 32.

@-SeelllqpINI.

MULE {Black-tailed) DEER
Management Units: 4-l to 4-9, 4-l4to 4-26,4-32,
4-34to 4-37, 4-40
Bucks: Sept. l0-Nov. 15 I
Management Units: 4-27 to 4-31, 4-33, 4-38, 4-39
Bucksr Sept, l0-Nov.25 I
Bori adAnow 0nly Seaeon

Management Units: 4- I to 4-9, 4-14 to 4-40
Bucks: Sept. I - Sept. I
ke reginnolbaglimitJor deer onpage 8.

@ - M.U.'s a-l to rl-8, 4-14, 4-16 to 4-39.

WHITE.TAILED DEER
Management Units: 4-l to 4-5, 4-201o 4-26,

4-34to 4-37,4-40
Bucks: Sept. l0-Nov.20
Management Units: 4-6 to 4-9, 4-I4to 4-19,4-27 lo
4-33, 4-38, 4-39
Bucks: Sept. l0-Nov.30
ke regionaLbogtimitJor deer onpoge 8.

Bow and Arrow Only Season

Management Units: 4- I to 4-9, 4-L4lo 4-40
Bucks: Sept. I - Sept. 9

Seeltap D[,

@ - M,u.'r 4-l to &9, 4-14 to &36, 4-98, 4-99.

ELK
Management Units: 4- I to 4-5, 4-20 to 4-26,
4-34 to 4-37 , 4-40
tBulls: Sept. l0-Oct.20 I
Management Units: 4- I to 4-5, 4-20 to 4-26,
4-34to 4-37,4-40
**Bulls: Oct. 2i - Oct. 3I I
Management Unit: 4-18
**Bulls: Sept. l0 - Oct. 3l I
Management Units: 4-6, 4-7, 4-19, 4-27 to 4-30
+Bulls: Sept. I0 - Oct. 3l I
Bow ald Arrow Only Season

Management Units: 4- l to 4-5, 4-20 to 4-26,
4-341o 4-37,4-40
*Bulls: Sept. I -Sept.9tBulls wilh otteast one branched antler. Abrwtched

antter is one with at bast tlvee ponts {tines), not in-

duding tlw brow tine, each oJ which rs at Imst 8 cm (3

inches)inlength

"Bulls wrlh ol lesst uw six'poinl wrtler not.incfud@

thebrow tine, eochryint(tirr,) fuing atlaost 8 cm(3

irrches) inbngtil
Tlw wtler s oJ brll elk mrrr;t accompo,ttg tlw spcies lt
cerrce,

Hunters are required to submit the mllers ond the

lawer jaw or incisor tooth of ang wchery-kilted etk

wilhin 10 dags oJ tlw lciJl.

ke Notice to Hunters onpage 34.

ke tlw rEdorwl fug ljmil Jor elk md mnse m pge 32.

(!| - See Maps D38, D39. D40. Ml.v 
NsoM.U.'s 4-Lto47,4-20to&30,
4-34 to 4-36.

CARIBOU
Management Units: 4-37 to 4-40
Bulls: Sept. i0-Oct,5 I
See page 10 Jor compulsory reprting requtements.
See Mop D8.

MOUNTAIN GOAT
Management Unit: 4-40
Sept. I0-Nov,30 I
ln thnt portbn oJ M.U. 4-37 rwrth and west oJ Windg

Creek, the season isfom Sept, .10 - Nou. 30.

In that portian oJtuLU, *89 in the uicinitg oJ Sey-

mow hwk, the seoson is;from *pt, 10 - Nut, 80.
SeeMapDST,

@-M.U. 4-97,4-gg.

HUNTER TIP
Be sure ofyour target and beyond.

Stop and look again.

{'r
Ll-

Antlo. tin.s
must ba 6l
lca!t 6ch
io lcngth



I

BLACK BEAR
Management Units: 4-l to 4-9, 4-14 to 4-40
Sept. l0-Nov.30/90 I
Management Units: 4-lto 4-9, 4-14 to 4-40
Apr. I -June 30/91 I
Bow and Arrow Only Scason

Management Units: 4-I to 4-9, 4-I4to 4-40
Sept. l-Sept.9/90 I
Therc is rc Wn xasrt on Janalc u othq blrck
fuar in the conpong of dooyarold or Wurqr,r
black fuar or on tu*gearold m yowtga black
fuan Ib rwt sholt ang blrck fur wherr. fuerrrd
inatomilgunit.

BIGHORN M0UllTAll'l SHEEP

{Rams only}
Full curl or greater
Management Units: 4- l, 4-21 to 4-24, 4-35
Sept. l0-Oct.25 I
Management Units: 4-2, 4-25*
Sept. l0-Oct.20 r
*In those portions oJILU, 4.25 east of the
Kootenog River incluiling thot prtion oJ l/:t,
Assinlboine Park (outside oI LEH zone), the
seoson is.,;Fon SepL l0 - Oct, 25,

@ - SeeUcps In2,D43,In4.

COUGAR
Management Units: 4-I to 4-7, 4-18 to 4-30,
4-33 to 4-37, 4-40
Dec. I -Feb.28 I
lvlanagement Units: 4-8, 4-9, 4-14to +17, 4-31, +32
Dec. I -Mar. l0 I
Hrnters are requestd not to shmtlnrtnling cougar
cougw nthe conpang oflnctahng cougor u cougar
kittens.

All cougar takenln-the Kooterny Regbnmrstbe
chccked. ol a mmpdsorg chnk cenfre ln the Region
within four dags oJ tlw kilL
flunters ore ailviseil to ouoltl tokingJemole
c,rlugar. Stould, tlw hanrct ottanda qM l0
in tlw East Kmlrlnry p ln M.U. 4-23J, or fute in
tlw West lfootanogs, the seceon wlll b clorr;il.

COYOTE
Management Units: 4-1 to 4-9, 4-14 to 4-40
0ct. 15-Feb.28 10

RACCOON, SKUI{K
Management Units: 4-l to 4-9, 4-l4to 4-40
No Closed Season I{BL

BOBCAT
Management Units: 4-l to 4-9, 4-14 to 4-40
Nov. l5-Feb.28 3

RAVEN
Management Units: 4-l to 4-9,4-14 to 4-40
No Closed Season 6
Hunting oJ rauen is linited to priuate land onlg in
M,U,'s 4-1, 4-4, 4-5,4-8, 4-9, 4-14 to 4-19,4.23, 4.27
to 4-33 utd 4-37 to 4-40.

WOLF
Management Units: 4-3 to 4-9, 4-14 to 4-40
Sept. l0-Feb.28 2
In'tw fifars ofltl.U.'s 4-3, 4-20 to 4-22, 4 24 to +26,
4-U to 4-37 ud +40 inde tuS..I<Maury nu:dL Wn
1 lN metres in elewtiot tlvre E rw dM. srnrrrl

All utolues hanrested, in the Kntenag Regbn mtst fu
chrcled. at a mmpulny chuk cente k tlv l<utenng
Regbn withinJour dnys oJ tlw kilL.

LYNX
Management Units: 4-l to 4-9, 4-14 to 4-40
Nov. l5-Feb.28 I

WOLUERINE
Management Units: 4-l to 4-9, 4-14to 4-40
Nov. 15-Feb. l5 I

PHEASAI,IT (Cocks Only)
Management Units: 4-6, 4-7
OcL 15-Nov. l5
Dailylimit 3
Possession Lirnit: 6
Season Limit: 12

PTARMIGAN
Management Units: 4- I to 4-9, 4-14 Io 4-40
Sept. lO-Nov.30 l0(30l

CANADA GEESE,
WHITE.FRONTED GEESE
Management units: 4-6 to 4-9, 4-14 to 4-lg, 4-27 to
4-33,4-38,4-39
Oct. I -Dec.31 5(10)
Management Units: 4-l to 4-5, 4-20ta 4-26,4-34to
4-37, 4-40
Sept. I -Nov.30 5(10)
Please take rate oJ the prouawioJ doilg fug linitfor
geese onpgeS,
$aeMopD7,

MOURNING DOVES
Management Units: 4-l to 4-9, 4-l4to 4-40
Sept. I -Nov,30 10(20)

DUCKS, COOTS, COMMON SNIPE,
Sl'l0W GEESE, R0SS' GEESE
Management Units: 4-6 to 4-9, 4-14 to 4-19,
4-27 to 4-33,4-38, 4-39
Oct. I -Dec.3l
Management Units: 4- I to 4-5, 4-20 to 4-26,
4-34 to 4-37, 4-40
Sept. l0-Dec. 15

Bag Limits:
Ducks: 6(12)
Coots: 10(20)

Common snipe: 10(20)

Snowgeese: 5(10)
Ross' geese: 5(10)

Please tnke rwte oJthe prouncinldaily boglimilsJor
geese md, dtrcks on pge 8.

GROUSE
Blue, Spruce {Franklin}and Rufied
Management Units: 4-l to 4-9, 4-14 to 4-40
Sept. l0-Nov.30 10(80)

i ouAuw HurrrailG ltbi$-l
r r9Jt'.4_ttEt!.p.y. gt!+.!!_qf_ 
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With increasing demands on our resources by all
users, major strategr plans have been implemented
in the Kootenay Re$on,

Rcourcc Manegcmcnt Plaldng
Integnted planning with other resource users:

- protects the land base

- provides for pub[c involvement

- increases Joint venture habitat enhancement

- improves wildlife habitat
Sclccttvc f,undlg Sbatc$ec

Limited entry hunting and hophy regulations

- improve big game populations

- restore sex and age ftltios

- increase hunter success

- involve hunters in wildlife management

Acccrs llenrgement
Selected roads have been closed to:

- provide for recreational diversity

- prevent vehicular harassment

- regulate wildlife population numbers

- restore wildlife habitat

BIG GAIIE HI'I{TII|G SUPPOR1ED UORE TtrAN
25O,OOO RECREAXIOI{AL DAYS IIT TEE

TOOIEITAY RDCIOI| TN r9B&90
WU)I,IFE IIAI{AGEMEIYI +
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HUI{TER TIPS
. Treat every firearm as ifit were loaded.
r Never use a rifle scope to identifr a target.
. Unload your lirearm when crossing a fence,
creek or area ofinsecure footing.
o Store firearms and ammunition securely and sepa.

rately.
. Does anybody know where you're going,

or when you'll be back?
. Aluays take a flrst aid suMval kit
and compass with you,
I Respect tle s€nsibilities ofothers - don't make an
unnecessary display offirearms or feshly hlled garne.
r Respect the sensibilities ofothers - don't make an
unnecessary display of firearms or freshly killed
game,

r Never assume a flrearm is unloaded,
. Open the action ofany ffrearm as soon as you pick
it up. Look to see that it is unloaded,
. Irave all gates as you find them.
o Be sure ofyour taqet and beyond.

Stop and look again,

Britlsh Columbla Wldllfe Branch, Huntfng snd Trapptng Regulatjons Synopsis I gg0-9 I 35



Map Dl Creston Archery
Season Special fuea for
either sex White-tailed
Deer (situate in M.U. 4-
6). Bow and anow only
season from Dec. I to
Dec. 31.

Map D2 Pickering Hills Vehicle Restricted

tuea fsituate in M .U. 4-22).

Map D5 Dutch-Findlay
Vehicle Restricted fuea
(situate in M,U. 4-26).
Roads showr as solid
lines are oper year-
rcundi rords shown as

dashcd llnes are ope!
ilay I to Dec. 10.

Map D8 Jordan River
Caribou Closed Area (sit-

uate in M.U. 4-39).

Map Dl2 Elizabeth take
No Shooting Area (sit-
uate in M.U. 4-3).

Map D14 Columbia Lake Vehicle Closed
fuea (situate in M.U. 4-25). Closed year-
round to the operation of all motor vehi-
cles. Roads showl rs dashed litrcs ar,e

opcn tay I to llec. 10, roads shosn as
solld lir$ arc opea ycar round.

Map D3 Duncan -
Lardeau Vehicle Re-

stricted fuea (situate in
M.U. 4-30). The opera-
tion ofmotor vehicles is
prohibited except on
Highway 31.

Map D9 Crows Nest Resources, Fording Coal,

Westar Mining, Gremhills and Fording Momtain
No Shooting Areas and Line Creek No Shooting
or HuntingArea fsituate in M.U. 4-23). Mine No

ShootingAreas and No Shooting or HuntingArea
are situated on private property and permission
from cornpanies is required prior to entry.

The operalion 0l m0t0r vehicles is prohib-
ited ercept 0n r0ads shown as open 0n
ttlaps 02, 04, D5 and D6.

Map DlS Byron
Creek Collieries No
Shooting tuea (sit-

uate in M.U. 4-23).

Map D4 hemier Ridge Vehicle Re-

stricted Area (situate in M.U. 4-21).
Roads shom as dashed tlaes ale
opcn llay I to lhc. 10.

Map D6 Sheep Mountain Vehicl€

Reshicted Area (situate in M.U. 4-

22). Hi$hglted dashed roads are

open year-round.

Map Di3 White-swan Paru rio Shooting
Area {situate in M.U.4-24]'.

Map D7 Kootenay River
Canada Goose Closed
Area (situate in M.U.'s 4-

3, 4-20,4-21,4-22).

Map Dll Skookum-
chuck Pulp Mill No
Shmting Area (situate in
M.U.4-20).

I
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Map Dl6 Selkirk No
Shooting or Hunting
Area {situate in M.U. 4-7
and 4-8). This closure
has been established to
protect endangered
mountain caribou. lncor-
porates Stagleap Park.
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Map D2l Premier Lake
Park No Shooting or
Hunting fuea (situate in
M.U.4-21).

Map D27 Bergenham
and Moberly Marsh
Wildlife Sanctuaries (sit-

uate in M.U. 4"361. No

hunting, trapping or dis-

charge offirearms.

Map D33 Stoddart
Creek Vehlcle Closed
Area (situate in M,U. 4-
25). Road shown as
solid linc ls open year
round.

Map D17 Walter Clough
Wildlife Management tuea No

Shooting or Hunting Area (sit-

uate in M.U. 4- l7).

Map D18 Argenta Marsh
Wldlife Management fuea No
Shooting or Hunting Area
{situate in M.U. 4-19).

Map D24 Columbia Lake
and River Wildlife Sanc-
tuary (situate in M.U.'s
4 -25, 4-26), No hunting,
trapping or discharge of
firearms.

(FIathead) Fjdge Vehicle
Closed Area (situate in
M.U. 4-2). Closed year-
round to the operation of
all vehicles. Road shown
in white open year-
round.

Map Dl9 Kikomun
Creek Park No Shooting
or Hunting fuea {situate
in M.U. 4-22). Closed
area is portion inside in-
ternai range fence.

Map D25 Shaw Creek
Wildlife Sanctuary (sil
uate in M.U. 4-7). No
hunting, trapping or dis-
charge offirearms.

Map D3l Powerplant Ve-

hicle Closed Area {situate
in M.U. 4-22). Closed
year-round to the opera-
tion ofall vehicles. Roads

shorvn as solid lines are
open vear-round: roads
shown as dashed lines are

open May i to Dec. 10,

Map D20 Noftury Lakes
Park No Shooting or
Hunting Area (situate in
M.U.4-221.

Map D26 McDougall
Wildlife Sanctuary (sit-

uate in M.U. 4-l). No

huntir4, trapping or dis-
charge offirearms or op-

eration of motor lrehicles.

Map D32 Wigwam Flats -
Mt. Broadwood Vehicle
Closedfutn (situate in M.U.

4-2). Closed year-round to
the operation of all vehicles.

Roads shown in white open

June 15 to July 15. River
Road is open year-round.

trp D35 Canal Flrts
Shotgu! with Shot
Oaly Arer (siturte in
u.u.4-25).

MapD22MountAssini- Map D23 McDonald
boine Park No Hunting Creek Park No Shooting
Area {situate in M.U. 4- or HuntingArea {situate
25), in M.u.4-15).

Map D28 Wasa Slough
Wildlife Sanctuary (sit-

uate in M.U. 4-21). No
hunting, trapping or dis-
charge offirearms.

Map D34 Summit
Creek Campground and
Recreation Aree and
Corn Creeh Marsh No
llunting Areas (situate
in M.U. 4-7).

Map D29 Chauncey-Tod,
hunter Vehicle Closed fuea
(situate in M.U. 4-23).
Closed year-roLmd to the op-

eration ofall vehicles. Roads

shown as dashed lines are
open June i6 to Aug. 3l;
roads shown as solid lines
are open year-round.

1
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Map D37 Scymour Creet
Mtn. Ooat Area (situate in
M.U. 4-39). Open season on
rntn. goat is from Sept. l0 to
Nov, 30"

Map D36 Ridgemont
Vehicle Closed Area
(situate ia M.U. 4-23).
Roads shown as solid
lines open year round.
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British Columbia Wildlife Branch. Hunting and Trapping Regulations



Map D38 Kootenay Elk Early Season Limited

Entry Hunting Areas (situate in M.U.'s 4-2,
4- 3, 4-20 to 4-22, 4-251,

Map D39 Kootenay Elk Limited

Entry Hunting Arcas (situate in
M.U.'s 4-6. 4-71.

Map D4l Kootenay Elk and
Moose Limited Entry Hunting
tuea (situate in M.U.4-23). llap IX4lbotenayMountain Slrcep limited Enhy Huntirg

Areas lsituate in M.U;s *2| 4-22, 4-23, 4"2q.

Map DlO lbotenay Elk Ltunlted
Entry Huntlng Arca (situate in
M.U.4-l?1.

Map D43 Mt. Asstnlboine Park
Mountain Sheep Ltmited Entry
ttunflngArea (dhlatc tn M.U. +2q.

Map D42 Phlllips Creek Moun-
tain Slrcep Limited Dnty Hunting
Area (situate in M.U.4-2).
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The discha4e of firearms is prohibttedwlthin 15 mo-
trcs ofthe travelled pofion ofthc following descrlbed
highways:

Iltgfway #l - hon Three Valley Gap, to the 8.C. - Al-
berta border ercludlng that portion of the htghway
shich runs through Mourt Revelstoke Glacier and
Yoho Natlonal Parkt

Ilighway #3 - Fron the Blueberry/Paulson sunmlt to
Castlegar, Ootlecheda, Meadoss, Salmo, Srlmo-Crc-
ston cutoff, Creston, Cranbroot, Fcrnie to Brltieb
Columbla boundary at Cro$snest;

Highway #3A - Castlegar-Nelson-Creston
ftom junction of Route 3 at Ootiechenla lntcrchange
nerr Casl{ar via Bdlliant Bridge, Netsm and llootrnay
Iale ferry to juctlon witl Routc 3 nesr Cr€ston;

Hlghway #38 - Nancy Grten lake-Roseland-Merdorr
tom junction wltb Route 3 at Nancy Green late vla
Rossland, Warfleld, Trail, Montnsc, nruitvale toJunc.
tion wlttr Route 3 at Mesdors;

Highway #6 - Neleon-Nclwry/Vernon.Slocan
from Canada-U,S.A. boundary st Nelway vlr Salmo,
Nelsm, South Slocan, Nakurp, Fauqrder to 2 Km west
ofShlell lale;

Htghway #21 - Crestoo-Ryherts hom Csndr-U.S.A"
bouadary at Rykerts to Junction with Route 3 near
Creston;

Iltghway #22 - Paterson Rossland-Cartlegrr

38

tron Csnrda-U,S..d borndary gt Patdson vta nmhn4
Warfleld and Trall to junctlon wlth Route 3 at
Castlegari

Illghway #22A- Waneta

from Calrda-U.S.A. boundary rt Yrneta to junction
with Route 38 near Montmse i

Highway #23 - NatuspMica Cteet
homJuction with Route 6 st Nrtupvir Galena Bay,

Shelter Bay, Revelgtote to Mlca Creel Dam slte; . ,

tttghway *bf * nafour-IIaslo/Galeoa Boy
tom Juncdm wtth Route 3A at Balfun via Krslo, Tmut
!ate, to jucdon with Routo 23 near Galcna Bry;

Highway #3fA- KaElGNew Ilcnver
ftonjunction with Route 3l at Kaglo toJunction with
Route 6 at New Denveri

Illghway #43 - Elt Valley
from junctlon with Routo 3 at Sparmod to Ellford;

Htghway #9tl - ElkoRrcvllle, Radtum ffot Sprtng*
Csstle Mtn. Julction
from Canada-U,S..d boundrry at Rooryllle via ElLo,
Routc 3, Fort Stoclejrmctlon, Route 95, Radtum IIot
Sprlngr, Kootenay Nattonrlhrt to Brttteh Coftubh-
Albcrta boudary;

Htghsry #95 - Yrft-fhgsgatc/fiootcnry-Columbta
tom Canrda-U.$.A. bourdary at Xllgsgltc - ytrYrhf,
Route 3, Iort Stecle juactlon, Wrrs, Radlum Hot

Spdngs, tojuncuon wlth f,oute I rt Goldenl

Ilighray #95A - f,lmberley
&om junction wlth Route 3 and g5Anear Cranbrool
via lllnberley to junctlon with Route 93/95 and 95A
Wasajunction.
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CARIBOO SUB.REGION
(M.U.'s 5-r to 6-16)
Regional Headquarters - plaza 400-l0l l_4th Av_
enue, hince George, V2L gHg

Sub-regonal Offce - 840 Borland Street. Williams
Iake. V2O lR8
District OIIices - Alexis Creek, Quesnel, Hagens"
borg, 100 Mile House, Williams Lake

MAIOR REGULATION
CHANGE$
. Please note that there is no open season for antler-
less mule {black-tailed) deer in M.U. b-3.
r Reductioru inboth the bogand possession limitsfor
band-tailed pigeons and ducks are in effect this year,
. See open season information on page lb.

LIMITED ENTRY HUNTII{G
There are special restrictions for areas which sup-
port Limited Entry Hunting seasons. See Limited
Entry Hunting section on page 12.

Sec.ton on page l0 for designated reporting centes
and those portions of an aaimal which are iquired.

UE}IICLE RESTRICTIONS
r The operation ofall motor vehicles for the purpose
ofhunting, to transport wildMe, to transport equip_
ment and supplies which are intended for, or in iup_
port of hunting or to h-ansprt hunters to or from the
location of wildlife is prohibiied on the foltowing
roads:

- Ch$loTbzafi Forest Servie Road from tts intersec-
tion with the southerg boundary ofD.L. 34gl [sit-
uah in M.U. 5- 13), Vehicular acctss sign is posted.

- Clusko-Thunder Mountain Forest Sirvici Road
{No. 7365) from a point b krn {3 miles} north of
the junction of the Clusko-Thunder Mountain
Forest Service Road and the Clusko River fsituate
inM,u.5-r2).

- The Nusatsum-Noeick Forest Service Road [8.C.
Forest Service Project No, g42-g130) southerly
and westerly from km b to South Bentick Arm
{situate in M.U. 5-8}.

- Talchako Forest Sewice Road southerlv and east.
erly from km 3 (situate in M.U. b-g).

- Michelle-Baezaeko Forest Service Road ffiistry
ofForests Project 7672) westerly from km 50 (sii-
uate in M.U. 5-12 and 5-I3).

- Roaring River Road fsituate in M.U. S-15] from
April l5 toJune Ib.

- the Neeharz Forestry Development Road (situate
in M.U. 5-7).

- Clusko-Aneko Forest SeMce Road commencing
at km 7l fsituate in M.U. 5-13J,

- Y Moyt"in MiningRoad and Battlement pjdge
Mining Road from September I to October t5 (sil_

uate in M.U. 5-4).

- All areas above the lE20 metres elevation in the
area shown on Map E7.

r The operation ofall motor vehicles for the purpose of
hunting, to trarnport wildlife, or to transport hunters
to or fum the location of wildlife is pmhibited in those
areas shown on MapsE22,E23, andE24.
.'Thr operation ofATVs fexcluding licenced motorcv_
cles) for the purpose of hunting, to transport wildlife,
or to transport hunters to or from the location of
wildlife is prohibited in M.U.'s 5-12 and 5-t3 from
$eptember I to Novemlrcr 27.
. The operation of all motor vehicles is prohibited
year-round in the area shown on Map E3.

. See Gaspard - Chum ATV Reshicted Area. Map E29

: {--,

t.,
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BAG LIMITS
Deor The bag linrit for mule (black-tailed) deer is
two, one ofwhich may be antlerless.

COMPUL$ORY REPORTI}IG
It is mandatory for all mountain sheep. mountain
grat, gdzzlybeat. cougar, carihu, bobcat, lynx and
woherine to be inspected. &e Compulsory Reporbng

t:;

.i\[;.+j.,"

the boundaries indicated on these re$onal maps
appro$mately represent regional manageme;t
unit boundaries. For a more precise definitjon of
M,U. boundaries, consult the B.C. Recreational
Atlas, 2medition, 1990.

British Columbia Mldlile Branch, I.lunting and Trapping Regulailons Synopsis 1990_9 1



BIGHORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP
I\rIl Curl Bighorn Rrn - means any male bighorn

rnormtain sheep, the hcad of which, when viewcd

squrrely ftom the siilc, has at least one horn tip
extending uprranls beyond a streight line drawn

though the centre of the nostril and the lowegt

hindmost portion of thc horn base. Age is no

longer a valld criteria for measuremcnt.

I,IOTICE TO HUNTERS
. The hunting ofbig game (see definition) is prohibited

within .4 kn (l/4 mile) of either side of the centre line

of the following roads:

- Tatlayoko Road and any side roads to Tatlayoko

Road southerly from the north end of Tatlayoko

Lake (situate in M.U. 5-5).

- iJ" Road and all branch roads from its intercection

with the Nyland-Sundberg Fnrest Service Road

[situate in M.U. 5 2).

- West Fraser Road (No. 32, Ministry ofTransporta-

tion and Highways) frcim the CiS of Quesnel city

limits southerly to the Marguerite Ferry turnoff
(situate in M.U.'s 5-13, 5 l4).

- Horn-Bluff Lakes Road (situate in M.U. 5-5). See

Map E26.

- Holtry Creek Forest Service Road (Morrison

Meadow Road) easterly of the west boundary of Lot

1677, Range 3, Coast Land District {situate in
M.U. 5- l2). Vehicular access sign posted.

. There art special vehicle restrictions in the Jundion

Mountain Sheep area in M.U. 5- I 4. See Map 028.
. Hunting is prohibited in M.U. 5-16 {Bowron Lake

Provincial Park).
r Huntin$ is prohibited in portions of Tweedsmuir

Park. See Map F16, Page 45.
r Convention on International Trade-Export permits

will be issued for gAnly bear, cougar' llnx. bobcat

and wolf. See Convenilon on International Trade set-

tion on page 10.

r Behreen March I and August 31, hunbng, tnpping

and the discharge of firearms are prohibited within

the Stum (Pelican) Iake Provincial Park. The area in-

cludes all of Stum Lake below the higfr water mark

and all of the islands (M.U. 5-13).
. Please avoid shooting collared big game animals in

the Cariboo Sub-re$on. See Collared Wildlife section

on page 7.

. Please note that both elk and white-tailed deer are

present in Cariboo Sub-region but there is no season

on either. Be sure of the species before you shoot.

. The use of dogs to hunt all wildlife excePt game

binls is prohibited in that part of M.U. 5-i4 shown on

Map E31.
. Fire! While prescribed burns benefit wildlife, uncon-

trolled fires have adverse effects on wildlife. As the

Chilcotin Forest District has experienced an in-

creasing drought situation for the past seven years,

caution with fires is required. During the hunting

season, the nights may be cool but condiiions are

drier than they have been in the past. Bxtra precau-

tions with campfires are necessary, not ottly to protect

our forests but also your safety and personal belong-

ings. Pleasc be caleful to ertingutsh your campfire

completely before leaving camp. Copies of the olli-

cial camplire regulations are available from the

nearest Forest Service office.
. lYo Shootin$ Areas: Hunters should note the

Ifglway No Shooting Areas as outlined on page 12.

. Hunting and the discharge offirea:ms is prohibited

within 100 metres of the Deparhnent of Fisheries and

Oceans spawning channel on the Nekite River in
M.U.5-7.
. The discharge offirearms is prohibited on Int 8125'

Cariboo District on whieh Big Lake School is located.

The discharge offirearms is prohibited in Snootli

Creek Park in M.il. 5 8.

PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS
The following Parks and Recreation Areas are only

open to the discharge offirearms fom September I to
June 30 during a lawful game hunting season:

- Fiordland Recreation Area (M.U. 5-9)

- Hakai Recreationtuea [M,U. 5-8)

cAnlBoo GUN$MlTHlllo
HOME OF THE'JENNINGS" MUZZEL BRAKE

(Monufoclured in Our Own Mochine Shop)' 
Fully Guotonteed

WE monufocture custom rifles, ony coliberl
WE sell good Suolity rifles ond shotguns.
WE corry the better bronds of optics,
relooding equipment ond occessories.

Phone: (604) 747'3315
'l'102 Mople Heighls Rcl., Ouesnel, B.C.

v2J 3X3

- Stum (Pelican) Lake Provincial Park {M.U. 5- 13}

- Tweedsmuir Park and Recreation Area [M.U.'s
5-10, 5-l i, 5-12, 6-1, 6-2) See Map F16, page 48.

Parks and recreation areas not listed above are

closed to hunting and closed to the discharge of

firearms.

CARIBOO SUB-REGION -
OPEN SEASONS

MOOSE
Management Unit: 5-l
Bulls: Sept. 10-Sept,26 1

Oct.4-Oct. i4
Management Unit: 5- 1 I
Bulls: Sept. 10-Oct.2l I
Management Units: 5-2 to 5-4, 5-13 to 5-15

Bulls: Sept. l0 - Sept. 26 I
Oct.4-Nov. l8
Management Units: 5-5, 5-6, 5- 10, 5- 12

Bulls: Sepi. l0-Nov. 18 l(1)
Antlerless: Oct. 31 - Nov. 2

ke spectal area maps, 830.

@- SeeUcpsE34,E85,
Also M.U.'s 5-1, 5-3, 5-14, 5-r5.

BIGHORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP
(Rans Onlyl
Fult curl or gPeater

Management Unit: 5-3

Sept. I -Oct. l5 I
3/4 curl or gpeater

Management Unit: 5-4i
Sept. I - Oct. 15 I
'Hwrters shnldnote thof ilv nanlainsheep season

on Nemsisl'llorlntnn otea in tr/I,U. 5'4 motJ be clased

if the residenthnruestlewl esaeeds fw rams.

HUNTER TIP
Respect the sensibilities of others - don't make an

unnecessary display of firearms or freshly killed
game.

Locrrcd ar 96 Mile, Hvy 97 larry Novalrowslii
P.O. Bd 1055 Ph:(6O4) 395-4121

100 Milc How, B.C. voK 2E0 Fil(@4)3954951
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WOODLAND TAXIDERMY \

r^:';?:i:1?slflJ;"^?l'" aFu
Fru'.i:l,",',;'-j13,:-" 

Y
Quesnel, B.C. V2J 5E5

locoted 8 miles south on hwy 97
phone: 747'1720
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nE ost ltu to Whercthe ABfl0lllS!

SEE US FOB REIITALS, SEBVICE and SALE$
Achilles lnllatable Boats and Ralls, Canoes,
Touring and Whitewaler Kayaks, Float Tubes

and SCUBA Equipmenl..Ask aboul Wilderness
Trip opporlunities.

Wilte lor yow Frce Calalogue

FASTWATER SPORTS
7406 Harl Hwy., Prince George, B.C. V2K 382

For M0re lnformation call 6M-962-6438,
toll lre€ in B.C. 1-800"663-3218

Flsb lloats on 20 rennte Chilcotin lxkes.
Hunt Outpost cabins on Blackryater Lakes.

Ftightsee Ilurilcn frrlls. Mon:tnh iceficlds or- ltch:r Mountrin crrrihotr herd.
Canae Tweedsntuir Prrk's Turner Litke

chlin.
Hihe The historicll MacKenzie greme tr,ril.

WRnTl DulmStflart. Nirillx) lirke. lt.(]. VOl. lR0

PHoNE: (604) 742-338 or (604\ 273-t474



MOUNTAIN GOAT
Mowlain gmt are serurtir,e to hanrst. Hwlers are re-

Etested to select male mountain goat when hunting.
Management Units: 5-4 to 5-9, 5-i I
Sept. I - Oct. 21 I
Management Unit: 5-15
Sept. i -Sept.23 I
See Mops 82, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89,

@ - See fcps Egl, 836, 837, E3,8,

MULE (Black-tailed) DEER
Management Units: 5- 1, 5-2, 5-12 to 5-t4
Bucks: Sept. 20- Nov. 25 2

Management Units: 5- 1 0, 5- I I
Bucks: Sept. l0-Nov.25 2
Management Units: 5-3, 5-6, 5-i5
Bucks: Sept. I - Nov. 25 2

Management Units: 5-7 to 5-9

Bucks: Sept. l0 - Nov, 4 2

Management Units: 5-l to 5-6, 5-13 to 5-15
*Bucks: Dec. l-Dec7 2

Management Unit: 5-8
*rBucks: Dec l5-Dec.31 2
N,lanagement Units: $l to 5-2, $4 to 5-6, 5-10 to 5-15
Antlerless: Oct. 22 * Oct. 28 I
Open onlg Jor btrcks withJour or more pourts {tnes)
afuue thebrow tirrc onore antbr. ke tine pintdef-
nitbn on page 3. The wttlers mst accompany the
specieslicence.
#Opawnlg 

Ju burks wilh tfuee u morepoinis {hnes]
olnue thebrow ttrw onue antler. ke tinepintdeJ
initton on page 3. The antlers must accompany the
s@iesltcence.
PIease take rate oJ the regionalbag limil-for deer on
page 36.
fulilapDllor oprseosons in ll[.U.b H ud5-5.
ke specinlareamnps.

@ -rf.u.E-9,5-8.

TVIATURE BULL CARIB0U 
IM.U.5-12 \$ ^ I

^\,4 YU,,U\w /.t\ Y/ \",'t I

\7near ll ;

$Jh // r Point ll Ii\Lz* f!*aeu i?"X/' \,/ Poinl 
I\J)JI

5 Points 0n one antler at least I cm (3 inDhes) 
i

in length (measured as shown) above the rear 
I

poinl 0r which has a main beam which is at 
irea*T5'Tlly1_1"nln 
l

WOLF
Management Units: 5-l to 5-9,5-12 to 5-15
No Closed Season l0
Managenlent Units: 5- 10, 5- I I
Sept. I - Mar. 31 3

COUGAR
Management Unils: 5- I to 5-9, 5, 12 to 5- 15

Nov.15-May31 2
Huniers are requested nol to shoot tartating cougw
cougar in thr comparry ol lortating cougar. or cougar
krltens. Shoulri tfu tololresdenthantest oJ.femde mn
Aoutlg cougar exceed 10, the season mag be closed.
SeelrtapE32.

COYOTE
Management Units: 5-2, 5-3, 5- 14

No Closed Season NBL
Managerneni Units: 5- 1, 5-4 to 5- 13, 5- I 5

Sept. l0-- Feb.28 NBL

F0x
Management Unit: 5-8

Oct. 15 - - l'eb. 28 NBL

BOBCAT
Management Units: 5-l to 5-15
Nov. i5--[.'eb. 15 2
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CARIBOU
Caribou are being managed as a trophq spectes.
Hunters are requested to select larqe male ,nnbou

whenhunling.
Management Unit: 5-12
*Mature Bulls: Sept. I - Oct. 14 1
*Opn orly to btils wtth av mler fuwing aI least fue
ponts, each oJ which is ot leasf 8 cm {3 inches,i in
Iengtlt" alnue tle rea po{nt(see dingram) orhnuing a
main bearn oJ at bast 7 5 cm 8A inches) in Lerqth,

Management Unit: 5-15
Bulls:Seot.l-Oct.7 I
@ -ru.u. e-rz.

CANIBOO PRODUCTIONS
PRESENTS EXCLUSIVE
MEA| CUTTIilG VIDEO SERIES

First Release Auqust. 1990

Pr0fessionally filmed and dem0nstrated. The video series
will inciude cuslom sausage makrng and culling 0t big game
Iach vrdeo in the l\4oose sirres conia,ns lwo pracircatiiusage
recipes with instructions. Plus, easy t0 follow cutting methods.

AVAIUBLE AUGUSI 1g9O
Vide0 #1-"Get Cuttin' and Cooking" with the Moose Fr0nt ouarter
Video #2-The lvloose Hind 0uarter $24.95 per viOeo
For orders 0r inlormation please write lo: plus $3.00 postage.

Carib00 Productions, 2515 Elston Dr, Kamlo00s. LC. V2B 6X2.

GRIZZLY BEAR
Management Unit: 5-7

0ct. i -Oct.3l I
Apr. I -May3l/91
Management Units: 5-8, 5-9
Sept. l0-Dec.2/90 I
Apr. I -May 31/91
Management Units: 5-3 to 5-6, 5-12, 5-13, 5-15
Apr. 15-June 15/91 I
Seetrilops810,EIL

@ -SeeilcpE33.

BLACK BEAR
Management Units: 5-3 to 5-6, 5- 10 to 5- 13, 5- 15

Sept. I -N0v.25190 2
Apr. l5 - June 30/91
Management Units: 5-7 to 5-9
Sept. I -Dec.2/90 2
Apr. 15 - June 30/91
Management Units: 5- 1, 5-2, 5'i4
No Closed Season 2

THE BEST SETECTION
OF NEW & USED

FIREARMS IN B.C.

Complete Cunsmithing &
Jewelry services
Rifles. Shotguns

.Handguns
All Accessories & Supplies

tncluding

1*., Kleinguenther
W Muzzle Breaks

& RecoilSystems

Cuaranteed to reduce
recoirbY 

50 - ffio/o
from 5175.00

SI'IIREY B,C.

10671 King George Hwy.,

Suney, B.C. V3T 2Xo
581-3240 584-2113

Bank Financing Available
Mail orders & lnsurance Claims Handled

prompflv

8U .us?tll?oruti,es

Lr<*_
HAND CRAFTED KNIVES

Ray Lindeboom 33249 King Road
Knife Maker R.R.5, Abbotsford
Phone:852.3340 B.C. V2S4N5

41British Columbia Wildlife tsranch, Hunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis 1990-91



GROUSE
Blue, Spruce (franklin) and Rulfed
Management Units: 5- I to 5- 15

Sept. 10 - Nov. 25 10 ofeech (30 ofeacb)

PTARMIGAN
Management Units: 5-3 to 5-6, 5-10 to 5-12, 5-15

Sept.1*Nor'.1 10(30)

SHARP.TAILED GROUSE
Management Units: 5-2 to 5-6, 5- 12 to 5- 14

Sept. l0-Nov.25 8(16)

DUCKS, COOTS, SNOW GEESE,

ROSS' GEESE, WHITE.FRO}ITED
GEESE, CANADA GEESE,

COMMON SNIPE
Management Units: 5- I to 5- I 5

Sept. 15-Dec. 15

Bag Limits:
Ducks: 6{12)
Coots: 10(20)

Snowgeese: 5(10)

Ross'geese: 5(10)

White-frontedgeese: 5(10)

Canada geese: 5{10)

Common snipe: 1q20)
Heose take note o[ the prounctal dailg bag linuts.for

geese and dttcks onpage 8.

BAND.TAILED PIGEONS
Management Units: 5-7 to 5-9

Sept. l-Oct31 5(10)

PHEASANT
Management Unit: 5-3

Sept, 10 - Nov. 25

Dail.v Lirnit:
Possession Limit:

3(only I hen)

9(only 3 hens)

CHUKAR PARTRIDGE
Managenrent Unit: 5-3

Sept. 10- Nov.25 8(24)

RAVEN
Management Units: 5- I to 5- l5
Mar. I - May 31 5

Hunting oJ rauen is timtted to pft)ate land onlg.

HUNTER TIPS
I Never use a rifle scope to identiry a target.

PERFECTION
llackle & Guns Ltd.
OVER 140 GUNS IN STOCK

. shotliuns, rifles, handguns o

Archery r Ammo o Licences' ToPo
Maps o Reloading supplies o Camo
Clothing o Campin€ suPPlies r
Ample Parking

2500 Sq. Ft.

Hrs.-Mon.-Wed. Sat.
9.6 p.m.

Thurs., Fidag
9-9 p.m.

32883 S. Fraser Way

Abbotsford, B.C.

vzs 2A6
853.0643

Licences & Tags Auailable

I

t,' 
"",,

-""'fi. !. ;-

CARIBOO SPECIAL AREAS, CLOSED AREAS, NO SHOOTING AREAS, LEH AREAS

Map E1 Cariboo Mule (Black-

tailed) Deer Sub-unit Divisions
(situate in M.U.'s 5-4 and 5-5).

5-4A and 5-5A

Bucks: Sept, I - Nov.25 2(1)

Antlerless: Oct.21 - Oct. 29

5-4B and 5-58
Bucks: Sept. 20* Nov. 25 2(l)
Artlerless:Oct. 2l - Oct. 29

Map E7 Potato Mountain
Goat Closed Area (sit-

uate in M.U. 5-5). For

vehicle restnction. see

page 33,

Map E2 Bella Coola MapE3EurekaPeakVe-

Mountain Goat Special hicle Restricted Area {sit-

Season fuea {situate in uaie in M.U. 5- 15).

M.U.'s 5-8, 5-9). Closed year-round to the

SpetialSeason:Sept. l- operationofallvehicles.
Sept, 17.BagLimit: I-

i-1

Map E8 Mt. Spranger Map ES lie:rirain {}o*l
Mountain Goat Closed {;losed fu€a (situate in
Area fsituate in M.U. M.U, i 4].

5- 15).

1 i "";-
Map El2 100 Mile
House No Shooting Area
(situate in M.U. 5-2).

Bi!

Map E4 Perkins Peak - Ilap Db Goose Range and Map D6 Taseko Lakes
Kappan Mtn Mountain Eurela-Deception Mout- Mountain Goat Closed

Goat Closed Area [sit- tain Ooat Closed Areas Area fsituate in M.U.
uate in M.U.'s 5-5, 5-6). (situate in M.U. 5-15). 5-4).

Map ElO Genesee Grizzly Bear
Closed tuea (situate in M.U. 5-4.

Map El3 Highway 20 No

Shooting area (situate in
M.U.'s 5- 10, 5- l l) ex-
tends 0.4 km either side

of the centreline from
Bella Coola to the east-

erly boundary of
Tweedsmuir Park. The
hunting of all wildlife
species is prohibited.

Map E11 Dean-Kimsquit 0rizzly Bear
Closed tuea (situate in M.U. 5-9).

e " 
u'9'a

i il",,lr
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Map El4 Rose Lake No
Shooting fuea (situate in
M.U.5-2).

Map El9 Tibbles Road
No Shooting Area (sit-
uate in M.U.5-13).

Map El5 Ocean Fails No
Shooting Area {situate in
M.U.5-9).

Map El6 Williams lake
No Shooting Area (sit-
uate in M.U. 5-2).

Lot guo

Map EI7 Gibraltar
Mines No ShootingArea
(situate in M.U. 5-2).

Map El8 Wells No
ShootingArea (situate in
M.U.5-15).

ffi
ffi
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ffi
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Map E20 Mlliams lake
River No Shooting Area
(situate in M.U. 5-2).

Map E2l Reidemann
Mldlife Sanctuary {sit
uate in M.U. 5-2). wo
hunting, happing or dis-
charge offirearms.

MapE22 Valleau Creek
Vehicle Restricted fuea
(situate in M.U. 5-5).

Map E23 Churn Creek
Vehicle Restricted Area
(situate in M.U. 5-3).

Map E24 Chost lakeVe-
hicle Restricted Area (sit-
uate in M.U. 5-15).

Churn Creel ATV Re-
stricted Area (situate ln
M.U.5"S).

Map E26 Horn-Bluff
Lakes Road Restriction
(situate in M.U. 5-5). The
hunting of big game is
prohibited.

Map E28 Junction Ve-
hicle Reshicted Area (sit-

uate in M.U. 5-14),
Closed year-round to the
operation of all motor ve-
hicles. Road shown in
white open April I to
November 30.

Map 825 West Fraser
Road Restriction (situate

in M.U.'s 5-13, 5-14).
The hunting ofbig game
is prohibited.

Map E30 Bluf-Middle hke Mome Closed
Area (situate in M;U. 5-S).

Map ESl Junction Hound Closed
tuea (situate in M.U. 5-14). The
use ofdogs to hunt all wildlife ex-
cept game birds is prohibited.

Map E32 Riske Creek Cougar
Closed Area {situate in M.U.'s 5-
3,5-4,5-14).

Map E33 Kwatna Grizzly Bear Limited
Entry Hunting Area {situate in M.U. S_gl.

Map 034 Cariboo Antlerless Moose
Limited Entry HunringAreas (situate
in M.U.'s 5-2, 5-4, b-13).

Map E35 Yohetta Mountain Gmt and Bull
Mmse Umited Entry Hunting Areas (for
Mountain Goat M.U. $4 zones A B, C, D
E, F, G, H, J; for Moose M.U. $4 zones B.
C, D, D [, C, Hl. ThG op€rsrion ofrtl tci-
nin,ve hiclcr for thc purporc of
huntrng, to trtrsport yildlifc or to
trurrport huntcn to or fmm thc loca-
tioa of rikllifc ir prohibitcd in thc
Yohettr LEH arce.

43
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Map E37 Cherry Creek
Mountain Goat Limited
Entry Hunting tuea (sit'

uate in M.U. 5-6).

Map E38 Jobin-McClinchy Mountain Goat

Linited Entry Hunting fuea (situate in
M.U.5-6).

Map 839 Bluff Lake Mule (Black-lailed) Deer Lim

ited Entry Hunting Area fsituate in M.U. 5-5).

studies, language arts, math, art and P.E. Natural

centres and youth groups will also find ProjectWILD

useful.
The Project WILD activity guide is available to

teachers free of charge only when they attend a

workshop.
For more information on the workshops or con-

tent of the program, write: Project WILD, c/o Infor-

mation Services Branch, Ministry of Dnvironment,

Parliament Buildings, 780 Blanshard Street, Vic-

toria. B.C. V8V lxb

HUNTER TIPS
. Treat every firearm as ifit were loaded.

. Always take a first aid suwival kit
and compass with you.
. Never use a rifle scope to identiry a target.

r Unload your lirearm when crossing a fence,

creek or area of insecure footing.

Map E36 Eureka/Boss Deception Moun-

tain Goat Limited Entry HuntingArea {sil
uate in M.U. 5-15).

i Ail-iidAtiduoFTiir 
----- 

i

i nnrunl ALLowABLE i

t-ry$tlF-$I ..---.-.i
ln 1985 the Ministry of Environment established a set

of plicies and procedures t0 guide ministr,v staff and

representatives of guide outfitters and resident

sportsmen in the allocation of the Annual Allowable

Harvest ofgame animals. They were established after

extensive discussion with representatives of the B.C.

Wildlife Federation and the Guide Outfitters of B C

Initially those discussion aiso involved the Federation

ofB.C. Naturalists.

Policies/ProGedures
The plicies and procedures related to allocation of

the allovable hawest of game animals are made up of

several separate policies and procedures. To com-

pletely understand the allocation process all of the

policies must be considered together. Separate poli-

cies and procedures have been developed for the fol-

lowing:
I setting the "Allowable Harcestl"
. establishin€ "OPen Seasons;"
. effecting the "Allocation of Hunting Privileges:"
. issuing permits for residents to accompany non'res-

idents through "Permit,Allocation - Non'Resident
(Canadiaa and Alien) huati{; "
. setting non-resident hunter limits under "$uota Al-

location - Guided Huntins;"
. setting resident hunter limits under "Umited Entry

Hunting;" and
r considerations for allocations which may result in

hanest ovemrns or stockpiling of unharvested ani'

-lmcEwell's

llpinelWildemess fi dventures
EXPERIENCED PIONEER GUIDES FOR GRIZZLY &
BLACK BEARS, MT. GOATS & BIG MULEY BUCKS

A OR G. BRACEWELL RANCH NO, H492430
TATLA\OKO LAKE PO. CHILANKO JJ CHANNEL
8,C., CANADA VOL lWO VIA PHINCE GEORGE OPERATOR

mals under the "Wlftllife Harvest" policy.

Key to the application of all those policies and proce-

dures is the requirement that representatives ofguide

outfitters and resident sportsmen be consulted prior

to a regional manager setting allocations for resident

and non-resident hunters. Other key factors include

the following:
. no allowable harvest will exceed the level ofhawest

needed to assure the conservation of the wildlife re-

source;
. allowable hawests are set to be consistent with

meeting wildlife objectives for hunting and non-

hunting uses;
. hawest a.llocations are only considered where the Al-

Iowable Harvest is reached or may soon be reached;

. resident hunters are given priority over non-resident

hunters: and
o allocations are set for three (3) year periods where

leasible.

PROJECT WILD
Project \!'lLD is being intrcduced in B.C. as part of the

environmental education program ofthe Ministry of

Dnvironment. Project WILD teaches young people

from kindergarten to Grade 12 how to think about

wildlife, not what to think. They learn basic concepts

about n'ildlife, its needs for survival, its relationship

t0 ihe ecosystem, and its importance to people and

the environment. The program helps develop

problem-solving and decision-making skills to deter-

mine responsible human action.

The core of Project WLD is an activity guide. The

guide contains 81 activities, designed to teach one or

more of the lollou'ing concePts:

- awareness tuld appreciation of wildlife

- human values and the wildlife resource

- wildlife and ecological systems

- wild[fe conservation

- cultural and social interaction with wildlife

- wildlife issues and trends, altematives and conse-

quences

- \',ildhfe, ecolo$cal systems and responsible human

action
These actMties are designed as a supplement for

teaching the required cuniculum, and can be used to

teach basic skills not only in science, but in social

COIISERUATIOI{ OFFICER

SERVICE DISTRIGT OFFICES
Cariboo
Alexis Creek VOL 1A0, 3M'4{!4i1

Hagensborg Box 190,VOI 1H0,

982-2626 ,

100 Mile House Box l8?, V0K2E0,

Quesner 3ffifi1,11-t, *2cr, 
"s92-47,/j4

wlriamsrake 
333-il;Hut.,uro 

rR8,

tt r,,l ,

,r:lrl;
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tiipl diameter: 8% inches (21.6 cm)
full'eslour on fine china

,, :5s teal aae themoose and the tr€e-
covered terrain that surrounds him
in artistPaul Krapf's definitive por-
trait, we can almost sniff the ciisp,
pine-scented September air, and
hear the ioud snort and hog-like
gfuntof perfect contentment as this
great creature grcets the day.
' "The Moose" is issued in an edi-
,tion Jinnited to a maximum of 1S0
'{iring clays. Since exceptional col-

, iectorls plates,have incieas€d dra..l
..,matically:,in : value*as,rnuch as
,,.f000o6.,,a1grone wishr4g to obf:iin,
:thEplate ,its $37;80,issr:e price is -
urged to act as quickly as possible.
Send nomoney now. YouwjTlbebilled

.lwhen,yoqrp,late.is shippgf.,,,,

., 
.,:]ult'use:thi ard,er farm at righ-f , ,'

The Bradford Exchange
P O. Box 5290
40 Pacific Court
London, Ontario N6A 9Zg

,: ti.,ir,i-:tit,t'..

Limited edition-
available only while qtanlities llsLf:,

: .r,.r:i: r,lt:

_Y.-Ts;-lt:t.,gile; rng Uuy-order for .,The 
Moose,,, the second ptrt* io.*j*;ta:-.':r',r..

and Lree: Canada's B[g Came series. Linif : one plate per customer.
I undersfanc that I need SENE No,MoNEy NOW I will be billed t1l€,g37.g0. . . . ,,
issue price, plus $3.19 for postage and handling, with shipm""t.lb"ir.i" '-
residents will be billed 8Vo saleJtax.)

X

:



midline of the B.C. Railway right-olway from the con-
fluence of the Skeena River and Chipmunk Creek in
the south to the intersection of ttre B.'C. nailwav riAhil
otway with Highway 37 in the north. See fr4ajf f'0.

COMPULSORY REPORTING
It is mandatory for all mountain sheep, mountain
goat, grizzlyiear, cougar, caribou, bobcat, lynx and
wolverine to be inspected. See Compulsory Rlporting
seetion on page l0 for designated reporting centreJ
and those portions of an animal which are iequired.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
o th9 hunting of big game (see definition) is prohibited
within .4 l(In (l/  mile) of either side of the centreline
of the following roads:

- Equity Mine Road southerly and easterly from
Houston to the Equity Mine site; and

- Topley - Babine Lake Road northerly from Topley
to Babine Lake at Topley Landing.

. The hunting of big game is prohibited Mthin 2 km
ofeither side ofthe Muddy lake/Golden BearAccess
Road.

i.Wlije lt<ermoOe) 
and blue (Glacier) colour phases of

the black bear are closed to hunting throug;hout the
Skeena Re$on. Note that these aninris are drefy pm
in colout and are usua.lly somewhat dirry. Hunters
should pass up any very light-coloured blick bear.. Hunters should take note of the NO HUNTING
AREA in the vicinity of Sewell near port Clements on
the Queen Charlotte Islands. Contact the Ministry of
Environment for further details.
. Convention on International Trade-Export permits
will be jssled for gnn\ bear, cougar., ti,",'UoU.ut
and wolf. See Convention on lntemational Trade sec_
tion on page 10.
. Lucy Island (n tlre vicinity of langara Island, Queen
Charlotte Islands) is a Wildlife Sanctuari and
hullng, trapping and the aischarge offirearms are
prohibited (M.U. 6- l3).

; Plea;e a-vord shooting collared caribou ot gnzzly
bear. See Collared Wildlife Section on page 7.. IIo Shootlng Areas: Hunters shodd.note the
IlighwayNo ShootingAreas as ou0ined - pugu ii.
. Hunters, while retuming iiom huntirg, are required
to keep the lowerjaw. including lhe incisor feeth, of
a calf moose taken in the Skeena Region. and the
species licence under which the moose was taken. to-
gether and avaiiable for inspection by an officer ofthe
Ministry of Environment,

PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS
Hunters should note that btg game eeasonc ln
most parts sr6 und61 lJplfed Entry Hunting re-
strlctions. Coneult the current l,inttcC fitry
Huting Synopsir for nep detaite
The following Parks and Recreation Areas are only
open to the discharge of firearms during a lawful
game hunting season:
Atlin Park and Recreation Area [M.U.'s 6_25,6_26,
6-27), See Maps F7, Ft5.
Babine Mountains Recreation fuea {M.U, 6_g}.
Fiordland Recreation Area (M,U..s 6_3, 5-9).
Gitnadoix Recreation Area tM,U. 6-10).
Mount Edziza Park and Recreation Area (M.U. 6-21).
Spatsizi Plateau Mlderness park (M.U. 6_20). &;
Maps F6, Fl0.
Stikine River Recreation Area (M, U.'s 6_ I g, 6_20,
6-2r,6-22).
TWeedsmuir Park and Recreation Area (M.U.'s 5-10,
5- I l, 6- l, 6 2. 6-4). See Map Ft6.
Naikoon Park (M.U.6-13). No person shall hunt or
discharge firearms from April i to September l. See
Map Fl4.

lola Iake Park (M,U. 6 2g), No person shall hunt or
discharge firearms from May I [o September i.

Parks and recreation areas not listed above are
closed to hunting and closed to the discharge of
firearms.

LIMITED ENTRY HUNTING
There is no open season (for the species indicated) in
portions of M.U,'s under LEH hunting as shown in
maps F33 through F45 fsee pages 49 ind 50),

BAG LIMITS
Deer:Ihe bag limit for mule hlack tailed) deeris one, ex_
ctpt in M.U.'s 6-12 and 6-13 where the season baglimit
is 10.

Grouse: The daily 4gregate bag limit for grouse (blue,
spruce (Franklin). rufled and sharp_tanedls 10.

SNOWMOBILE AND SNOW VEHICLE
RESTRICTIONS
The use of snowmobiles to hunt wildlife, transport
wildlife, or transport hunters to or fiom the locailon of
wildlife is prohibited in M.U.,s 6-4, 6_5, 6_6, 6-8, 6_9,
6-15 and 6-30, except as autlorized by permit by the
Ministry of Environment,

VEHICLE RESTRICTIONS
. The use of motorizrd vehicles to hunt wildlife, trans_
port wildlife or transport hunters to or from the loca_
tion of wildlife is prohibited beyond .4 km (l /4 mile)
hom ary feny Ianding sire within M.U. 6_2 fi,om Oc_
tober 18 to December l.
. B,C. Railway Corridor Vehicle Closed Area _ The use
ofmotor I'ehicles to transport wildlife or hunters to or
from the locaLion ol wildlile is prohibited jn the area
paralJel to and 2 km perpendicularly dislanl from the

Ie]
MA OR:'REGUMNoU

. An ext€nsion to the open season for mountain
goat is set for M.U.'s 6-14 to 6-16.
. The open season for calf moose in M.U.'s 64 to
6-6. G8 and 6-g has been moved to an earlier
time period.
o. Please note.changes to the bag and possession
Iimit for band-tailed pigeons.
o Management unit nunbers for M.U..s 6_17A and
GITB have been changed to M.U, 6_17 and M.U.
6-30. respectively. Boundaries for these M,U.'s
have not been altered.
r Poriions of M.U.'s 6-3 and 6-l I are now under
LEH for bull moose. See map F45.
d For additional opan a.r*n information on
wildlife, rwiew Vertebrates Designated Wildlife'
textonpage 15.

I

I

SKEENA REGION -OPEN SEASONS

MULE (Btack-raitert) DEER
Management Units: 6-l to O-tt, O-t+ to 6_lg, 6_30
Bucks: Sept. l0-OcL3l I
Management Units: 6-l to 6-l t, 6-14 to 6-lg, 6_30*Bucks: Nov. I - Nov.20 I
Management Units; 6-12, 6-13
Bucks:June I -Feb.28 letgl'*
Antlerless: Oct, 4 - Feb, 2g
Bow and Arrow Only Season
Management Units: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 to 6-9, 6_15
Bucks: Sept. t -Sept. 

g I
*Nov. 2l - Nov. 30

rOpen only Jor brcks that hnue four or more 4tints
(tines) oboue the brow tine m. one ontler. The antlers
must accompry the species licence,
*?repossession tmrlpr deer inMJl..s 6"12 Md 6"Is
is 3.

See Notice to Hunters.

rl

BORNITEMOUNTAIN
TAXIDERMY

Ihe Largest in the Pacitic Northwesl

Unsurpassed 0uality
at

Competitive Prices
Localad on Eornite llln. Road
Bor 23, R.R. 2, Ta'8ce, B.C.

v8c 329

Days or Evenins" 635-5777

{

lAIffi DISTRIO AIR STRVIGS I,TD.
Cessna 185 and Beaver
Floats, Wheels & Skis

Fly ln Hunting and Fishing
Fishing Camp Avaitable 

-

692-3229
FRAI{COIS LAI(E ROAD

P.0. Box 128, Burns Lake, B.C. VOJ 1E0
(Non-guided hunting)

Ramota Fty h nshtng & Btg Grn. Hunt
ililTtsflr RAICE GUDE r OUTfflGRt

,Jfli'li$.?i,*3;l*i;trHf iJlfl 1,,.
SPECIES AVAILABLE

y'ff 

'3$'.'fi 
ii!1,i':,lilg'i?,t',?li,i#i[ff"1

HatnDil troul _ size trom 2 lbs to 20lbs
Comfortabte todgings_ Bordering the N.W part ot trreedsmuirpark sel in the coastal mounbins.

w'lb 01c.ll lfi ti!, {lsot-Sqh Ave., SufieX B.C. VSS 216(t011!t$€n
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THINHORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP
(Rams 0nly)
Full curl or greater
Management Units: 6-17, 6-18 to 6-26,6-29
Aug. I -Oct.20 1

*eDlopsYl arulF15,

@ - See Uaps F33, F40, F4l, F42,

ELK
Management Unit: 6- 13

Bulls: Sept. 15-Nov. l5 I

MOUNTAIN GOAT
Management Units: 6-3, 6-7, 6-l I, 6-17, 6-18 to 6-29

Aug. l-Oct. 15 I
Management Units: 6- 14 to 6- 16

Aug. I-Nov. i5 I
See Notice to Hunters.

See specialoreomaps,
Sryialfu,tt andArroru Orlg Secson: *eMapEl.
@ - Pcrfs of seuerol trLll.'s are open bg I,EH
outhorization onlg. See mopsRS4 to F40.

(
\,

?

fr iih li
'i{|'-Ei{

COW AND.CALF MOO$E
G0W: Shoulder Height 6leel
Weight 600 - 800 lbs. (live)
CALF: Shoulder Height: less than 5 leet
Itleighl: 300 - 400 lbs. (live)
Calves are much smaller and show a distincily
"stubby" face. Not all moose in the accompani-
ment 0t a larger m00se are necessarily calves. Be
surc ol yoat target.

CARIBOU
Management Units: 6- 17, 6- 18, 6-22, 6-24 Io 6-28
{rophy Bulls: Sept. I - Oct. l0 I
Management Units: 6- 19, 6-23
tTrophy tulls; Aug. 23 - Sept, 30 I
Management Unit: 6-20
*Trophy Bulls: Aug. 23 - Oct, l5 I

MOOSE
Management Units: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 to 6- 10,

6- 15. 6-30
Bulls: Oct. 18 -- Nov. 15 I
Management Units: 6-4 to 6-6, 6-8, 6-9

Calves: Oct. 4 - Oct. 17 I
Management Units: 6-3, 6- I 1, 6- 14, 6- l6

rOpen onlyJor buLls withone antter beaing at Least

jue points (ttnes) on the moin bmm aboue the rear
points, See dtagram on page 53.

See page 10 Jor compulsory reportng reqrtirements.

ke special area maps.

@ - narts o1f.Il's &20, G25 and 6126 an opn
bg L&H authotization onlg, See ncps F33, tr'43.

Bulls: Sept. I0 - Nov. i5 I
Management Units: 6' 1 7, 6- 18 to 6-29
Bulls:Aug. i5-Nov. 15 1

Bow and Arrow Only Season

Management Units: 6-1, 6-2,6'4 to 6-9, 6-15, 6-30
Bulis:Sept. l-Sept.9 I
Nov, 16 - Nov. 20

See LIap F9.

@ - farts o! M.IL's 6-3, 6-77 ani! 6-20 haue
sgial rcgulations. See naps ft13, f45.
Hwters, wffie retturtE JrcrnfuttE, are reqired to l<rep

the lm,vr jaw, utcluding tfu incisw teeth" oJ a mlJ nrrrw

whjrh tlv nlrosr tms tolerL trytlvr ad axrilable Jor in

srytbnbl mofrer oJthe Mnistry olErtutonment.

"y

*,ft'
-T :\

-" 
|dlor\v{

cGr

\
)#i-'ru.tuunaar.lfriindlmtrd,on,tlrese,r4to .rmpq

sPP . #*n 'unltbounffi a;,,For,A.,more' preels€: Sgfi,$fl on of M.Ur

boundrries, consult the B,C, Recreationd Atlas,
2no Fdfion, ,1990,

ii)r;
SKEENA REGION
tM.U.b6,I to6-30)

ngg aX.Headqu ei$ in:3726 Alfied:Avtvrue,
Smithers, V0l 2N0

'Ei$trict OfflCasr;Atlin. Burns lal.(e, Dease lake.
Hazelton, Queen Charlotte City, Terrace and

Smithers.

6-{di\
,/a 

t-,)

\
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DUCKS, COOTS, COMMON SilIPE,
CANADA GEESE, II'HITE-FROTITED

GEESE, SNOW GEESE, ROSS'GEESE
lv{anagement Unitsi 6-1,6-2, 6-4 to 6-10,6-15 to S30

Sept. l-Nov.30
Management Units: 6-3, 6- I l, 6- 14

Oct.2-Jan,2
Management Units: 6- 12, 6- l3
Oct.2 -Jan. 16

Bag Limits:
Ducks; fl12)
Coots: 10(20)

Common snipe: 10(20)

Canadageese: 5(10)

White-fronted geese: 5{10)

Snowgeese:5(10)
Ross'geese: fl10)
Hease take rwte oJ tlw prouirwial dailg tug linifs Jor
geese onl furcks onpage 8.
'Ihere is no open seaswtJor blarkbrant inRqlon6.

Map Fl2 North Kltsumkalum lake No Shooting

or Huntingfuea {situate in M.U.6-15},

Map Fl Blunt Mountain
Special fuea (situate in
M.U, 6-8). The open
season for bow hunting
of mountain goat is Au-
gust l5 to October 19,

Map F5 Atlin Mountain
Mtn Goat Closed Area

{situate in M.U.6-27).

Map F6 Spats?i Moun-
tain Ooat Closed Area
(sttuate in M.U.6-20).

Map F7 Atlin Park
Mountain Sheep and
Caribou Closed Area {sit-
uate in M.U.'s G25. 6-26
and 6-27).

Map F2 Lakelse Lake No

ShootingArea and Shot-

guns With Shot 0nly
Area (sihrate in M.U. 6-9).

Map F3 Cameron Moun- Map F4 Atlin Mountain

tain Goat Closed Area Goat Closed Area (sit-

(situate in M.U. 6-27), uate in M.U. 6-25).

Moose Closed Area (sit-

uate in M.U. 6-4). Closed

to general open season

moose hunting.

Map FlO Spatsizi (Cold

Fish-Oladys [ake) Eco-

logical Reserve No

Hunting Area (situate in
M.U. 6-20). Cold Fish
lake Camp No Shooting

Area: The discharge of

firearms is prohlbited
within I km ofCold Fish

Lake Canp.

Map FlS Atlin Park No

Hunting Area (situate in
M.U,'s 6.25,6-27).

Map Fl I Delkatla
Slough Wildlife Sanc-
tuary (situate in M.U.

6-13). No hunting, trap-
ping or discharge of
flrearms.

Map Fl6 Tweedsmuir
Park No Hunting Areas
(situate in M,U.'s 5-10,

5-1 l, 6"1, 6-2).

lvlap Fl3 Britistt Colunbia
Railway Corridor No

Huntjng Area (situate in
M.U.'s 6-17, 6-18, 6-19,
6-20), British Columbia
Railway Corridor Vehicle

Closed Area. See Vehicle

Resfictions, page 39.

Map Fl7 Oranthant
Road Subdivision No

Shooting fuea (situate in
M.U.6-9).

ilSTRISF: O,EflSESrr .: ::ji :. !! : :::a:: t; | : | | | | : )j
AUm. soi r80, vow rro), , ,losr-isoi 

,

Boi2sS.VoJ foo. ,,

652-n77. "" , i

,l.8k9

Deaselake GeneralDelivery;V0ClLO,
7?1.3566

I'lev Hazqlton Bffi 309, VOr ZJO,

. ' 842-5319
queehclrarlotte sox3i0,vm tSO

CiIl, . 559{431
Sruithprs Bagq000,3726Alfredst"

v0J2N0,84?-7261 ,

Tenace

Map F8 Transition and Coastal Gr?zly Bear Closed fueas

{situate in M.U.'s 6-3, 6-9, 6-14, 6-15).



Map Fl8 Tatlow Road No
Shooting Area (situate in
M.U.6-9).

Map Fl9 City ofTenace
No Shooting Area {sit-
uate in M.U.'s 6-9, 6- 15).

Map F20 Kathlyn Lake
No Shooting Area [sit-

Map F2l Driftwood No
ShootingArea (situate in M.U.
6-8) and Glacier Gulch Road
No Shooting tuea (situate in
M.U.6-9).

Map F23 Hudson Bay Mtn No
ShootingArea (situate in M.U, 6-g),

Map F24 Ecstall River
No Shooting Area {sit-
uate in M.U.6-l l).

Map F28 Port Clements
No Shooting Area (sit-
uate ln M.U.6-13),

Map F29 Alice Arm No
ShootingArea (situate h
M.U.6-14).

Map F35 Bear Pass
Mountain Goat Limited
Entry Hunting Area (sit-

uate in M.U.6-14).

Map F36 Iskut Mountan
Goat Limited Entry
Hunting Area fsituate in
M.U.6-20).

Map F3B Tagish High-
lands Mountain Goat
Linited Entry Hunting
Areas (situate in M.U.'s
6,27,6-28).

Map F3l Babine River
I{o Shooting Arca, I km
on either sidc of river
(situate in M,,.{r, 6-8}.

Map F32 Srnithers
Community Forest No
Shooting Area (situate
in M,U. 6-9).

Map F3TAtlin Mountain
Goat Limited Entrv
Hunting Area (situate in
M.U. s 6-25. 6-26.6-27 .

6-28).

Map F22 Equity Mine propertv No Shooling Arca
{situate in M.U, 6-9),

Map F26 Queen Charlotte City No Shootinq Area
(situate in M.U. 6-13).

Map F27 Masset No
Shooting Area {situate in
M.U.6-13).

^",",.dffi,
Y,,

ti

Map F25 Sandspir No Shooting Area (situaie in
M.U.6-121.

Map F33 Spatsizi Grizzli' Fear.
Caribou. Mountain Sheep and Moose
Linited Entrv Huntinq Areas (sitlrate
in M,U. 6-20|.

Map F34 Spalsni MoLuilain Goar Lint
ited Entrv Hltnting Area {siluale in
M,U.6-20).

British Columbia Wildlife Branch. Hunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis



Map F39 Skeena

and Babine Mtn.

Mountain Goat
Linited Entry
Hunting Areas
(situate in M.U.'s

6,3,6-4,6-8,
6-9. 6-10, 6- I I,
6-15, 6-s0).

Map F40
Mt. Edziza
Park Grialy
Bear,
Mountain
Sheep and
Mountain
Goat Lim-
ited Entry
Hunting
Areas (sit-
uate in
M.U.6-2r).

Map F4l Atlin Mountain

Sheep Limited Entry
Hunting Area {situate in

M.U.6-25).

Map F42 Tatshensini
Mountain Sheep Limited

Entry Hunting tuea {sit-
uate in M.U. 6-29).

Map F43 Kawdy
Caribou Limited
EnhyHmtir4Area
(situate in M.U.
6-25 and 6-26).
Caribou hunting is
by LEH only.

i'if,xibERMi,.iANNiNc I

i,[!lP rlrE4l_q!|nl{_q j

Many hunters wish to have their trophies mounted

for display in their homes, or to have the hides tarned

for leather and other articles, while an even larger

number use the senaces of a professional meatcutter.

These businesses are required under the Wildlife Act
(1982) and the regulations to keep records oftheir
transactions.

The regulations state that the following informa-

tion must be recorded:
(a) the total number of wildlife or parts of them of
each species acquired,

h) the date of receipt of the wildlife or parts of them,
(c) the name and address of the person from whom

wildlife or parts of them were acquired, and
(d) the serial number, date and [pe oflicense under
which the wildlife or part of it was taken.

In order to fulfill these requirements the hunter,
when he takes the parts of the animal he wlshes pro-

cessed to the business concerned, must take with
him rhe following documentation:
L His hunting license.

2, The species license bookletwith the appropriatety

canceled species license.

3, Limitel Entry Hunting Authorizatjon, if such is
required in order to hunt the animal.

4. Compulsory Inspection Data Sheet, which eon-

50

Map F44 Meziadin Grizzly Bear Limited

Entry Huntingtuea (situate in M.U.6-16J.

firms that the animal has been inspected by an

officer of the Minishy of Envimnment, where such

an inspection is required.

5. His trapping license, if the animal was taken

under that authority.

6. The valid permit that allows pssession of the an-

imal if a permit is required in exceptional circum-

stances.

Normally a hunter would not be required to have

either a trapping license or a permit for a big game

animal, in addition to items I to 4.

The question is frequently asked "Why do I need

this documentation?" The answer is simply that pre-

sentation of the documentation helps to protect the

recipient, i.e. the taxidermist, tanner or meatcutter,

from prosecution for illegal possession; it is required

by law, and a "paper trail" exists should an investi-
gtion be required. In addition, some taxidermists

act as agents for their clients and present the nec-

essary parts ofgame animals for compulsory inspec-

tion by an officer of the Ministry, where the hunter
is unable to do. so personally. In such cases it is

naadatrory thalthe hunter provide the taxidermist

with all the information required for the inspection,

including the location of the kill. If such information

carurot be produced by the agent, who may also be

a guide outfitter in the case of a non-resident, then

the animal may be seized by the Ministry until all

the documentation is complete. Diffrculties in such

situations occur often enough that hunters should

Map F45 Smithers Bull Moose Limited Entry Huntingtuea (situate in

M.U. 6-10 and portions of 6-3 and 6-1 I). The general open hunting
season for bull moose in this area is from Oct. l8 to Nov, 15 only.

take special care to ensure all information is avail-
able to an inspecting officer.

Exporl lrom the Province
When a big game animal has been processed by a
taxidermist, a tanner or a meatcutter, it may be ex-

prted to the hunter who lives in another province or
in another country. An export permit is rquired if the

animal is exported more than 30 days from the date

of kill. If exported less than 30 days from the date of
kill, either the species license or (where compulsory
inspection is required) the Compulsory Inspection
Data Sheet may serve as an erport permit, In the case

of an animal requiring a C.I.T.E.S. (Convention on In-

ternational Trade in Endangered Species of Fauna

and Flora) permit, this permit may also be required
for grizz$ bear, cougar, ly'r:rx or bobcat.

British Columbia is part of a North American
system of recording wild sheep identification and
hence all sheep horns that are taken in the province

by a taxidermist, must be inspected by an officer of
the Ministry and a numbered plug inserted in one 0f
the homs before the animal can be exported, or re-ex-

ported here if the animal originated outside the
province.

Where a hunter or taxidermist, tanner or meat-

cutter has any doubt or questions about how to pro-

ceed under any circumstances which are not covered

in the foregoing, he or she should contact the Ministry

of Environment as soon as possible.

r lro l-r.\{r5T Hdnr.Jris'BK
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MAJOR REGULATION
CHANGES
o Please note changes conceming the use ofall ter-
rain vehicles in the Omineca and South peace

areas.
. The bag limit for black bear in the Omineca-
Peace sub-re$on has been reduced to two (2),
. The bag limit for sharp-tailed grouse has been re-
duced to a daily bag limit ofihree [g and a posses-

sion limit of nine (9).

rFor additional 0pen season information on
wildlife, review Vertebrates Designated Wiidiife' text
on page 15.

LIMITED ENTRY HUNTING
There are special restrictions for areas which support
Limited Entry Hunting seasons. See Limited Entry
Huniing section on page 12-

BAG LIMITS
Iher: the bag limit for mule fblack-tailed) deer is one,
except where a person takes an antlerless mule {black-
tailed) deer under a Limited Enfy Hunting authoriza-
tion for the antlerless season. A second mule fblack-
tailed) deer may be taken during the general open
season for four-point mule fblack-taii) deer bucks. The
bag limit for white-tailed deer is one.
Orcuse : The regonal daily bag limit for gouse (blue,
spruce {Franklin), ruffed and ptarmigan) is l0 of each
species.

COMPULSORY REPORTING
It is mandatory for all elk, mountain sheep, mountain
goat, My bear, cougar, caribou, bobcat, lprx and
wolverine to be inspected. See Compulsory Reporting
section on page l0 for designated rcporting enhes and
those portions ofan animal which are required.

SNOWMOBILE AND VEHICLE
RESTRICTIONS
.Ihe use of snowmobite to hunt wildlife, hansport
wildlifc, or transport hrmters to or from the loca-
tion of wilrllife is prohibited in M.V,'sZ-2to7-tg,
7-23 tn 7-fi ond,7-97 to 7-39 fron tfiarch gf to D,F
cembcr 15.
. The use ofmotorcycles and all tenain vehicles to
huntwildlife, bansport witdlife or tnnsport hrmters
to or from the location ofwildlife is prohibited in
M.U.'s 7-38 and 7-39.
. The use of snowmobiles or all tenain vehicles is pro-
hibited on Mt. Le Hudette Fidge above the 1524 mitre
elevation contour nM.IJ. 7 -22.
r The operation ofall vehicles to hunt wildlife, hansport
wildlife or transport hunters to or liom the location of
wildllfe is prohibited:

- in that portion of M.U. 7-3 being the drainages be_

tween East TWin and Fleet Creeks [see Map Gl I).
Vehicular access boundary signs will be posted.

- on all side roads to the Finlay Russel Forest Road
which head in a direction towards fte Russel Range
in M.U. 7-40,

- in tiat poriion of M.U. 7-3 being the Morkill Forest
Road from its crossing of the Fraser River,

- in the Quintette Mountainvehicle restrictedarea
above the I 200 mere elevatjon contour. Transporl
of firearms is prohibited. See Map Gl0. :

.' on tie Shell Canada Lease Road ffor its junctiur
with Hasler Creek Forestry Road in M.U. Z-22.

- in that portion of M.U.'s Z-21 and 7-22blngthe
BP Canada/Ocelot Petroleum, West Bullmoose
Road,

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
. No Shootin€l Areag: please note the Highway tro
ShooringAreali outlined on page 12.
. The discharge of lirearms is prohibited on the west
half of ht 1323, Peace Rft'er Dshict, on which Halfiruy
Elementary School is located. See Map G2l.
.lhe disclnrge of flrearms is prohibit€d within 3.0 km
both sides of the centreiine of the Omineca Mining
Road extension in M.U.'s 6-18 and 7-S9. See Map Gg.
.Ihe discharge offirearms is prohibited udthin 0.4 kn
(l/4 mile) ofeither side oi
* Road 520 between Hudson's Hope and the W.A.C.

Berurett Dam,

- Road 190 between Road 520 and Dunlew Creek.
.Ihe discharge offirearms is prohibited between g:30

a.m. and 3:30 p.m. daily in the Dawson Creek Dnviron-
mental Demonstration Areas. See Map G48.
. Convention on International Trade-Export permits
will be issued for gpizly bear, cougar, lynx, bobcat and
wolf. See Notice to Non-Resident Hunters secilon on
page 6, and Convention on Internationa.l Trade section
on page 10.
. Deort Permits - Hunters planning to hunt in M.U.'s
7-19 or 7-20 and accessing by way of the Alberta
border should note special recommendation in Export
Permits section on page 10.
. The North Peace Rod and Gun Club, in conJunction
with the Minishy of Environment, is involved in an on-
going project ofear tagging, radio collaring and moni-
toring mule deer in the Peace River area. We would like
to encourage the public to notifi the Ministry ofEnvi-
ronment in Fort St. John (787-3295) ofany sightings
of ear taged mule deer, including ear tag colour and
number ifpossible.
. Hunters, while returning from hunting, are required
to keep the lowerjaw, including the incisor teeth, ofa
calf moose taken in the Omineca-peace Sub-region,
and the species licence under which the nnoose rvas
taken together and available for inspection by an offier
of the Ministry of Environment.

PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS
Hunters should note that big game seasons in moot
parks art undo timited Enhy Hrmtingrestrictioru.
Consult the cunent Limited Entry Hunttng Syn-
opsis for map details.

The following Parks and Recreation fueas are only
open to the discharge offirearms durlng a lawtrl game
hunting season:

Carp Iake Park [M.U.7-24]r. See Map G38.
Eskers [M.U. 7-15).

Kakwa Recreation Area (M.U. 7- 19). See Map G27.
Kwadacha Recreation Area (M,U. 7-41).
Kwadacha Wildemess Park [M.U.'s T-41,7-42, T-50).

Monkman Park (M .U , 7 -211 . See Kinuxo Falls
Map G42.

Muncho Iake ParkM.U.'s 7-51, 7-Mj"SenMapG22.
Stone Mountain Park (M.U.'s 7,b0, ?-S1, Z,Sa). See
MapG36,

Stuart lake Park (M.U.7 25|
Tatlatui Park (No open season for {lob.ntain sheep)
(M.U. 7 3e).

Wokkpash Recreation Area [M.U. 7-iU.
Parks and Recreation Areas not listed abor,e are

closed to hunting and closed to the discharge of
firearms.

OMINECA.PEACE
SUB.REGION _ OPEN
$EASONS

MOOSE
Maragement Units: 7 -2 to T - 18, 7 -23 to 7-30. 7-3g
+*Calves: Oct, 4 - Oct. 26 1

Bulls: Oct,24-Nov,3 I
*Bulls: Sept. l0-Nov.3 I
Management Units: 7-39 to 7-41
Bulls: Aug. 15-Nov. 15 t(l)
Anflerless: Oct. I - Oct. 3l
Management Unit: 7-37
Bulls: Aug. 15 - Nov. 3 f(l)
Antlerless: Oct. I - Oct. i8
Management Units: 7- 19 to 7 -22. 7 -31 Io T -36.
7-43to7-46
Bulls:Aug. l5-Sept. 2t I
Oct. 16 - Oct. 3t
Management Units: 7 - 42, 7 - 47 to T - 4g, T -Sb to T -bg
Bulls: Aug. 15 - Sept. 30 I
Oct. 16 - Oct. 3 I
Management Units: 7-31 to T-36,7-4TtoT-47
**Calves: Oct.4-Oct. 15 I
Management Units: 7-50 to 7-54
Bulls: Aug. 15 - Oct. 31 I
Bow aad Arrow Only Season
Maragement Units:7-42 to 7-44, T-48, T-49,
7-55,to7-58
Bulls:Oct.2-Oct. 15 I
SPecial Weapons Stason *t*

Managemenl Unir: 7-32
Bulls: Nov.2l -Dec.3 I*Open only Jor bull moose hnutng no more thantwo
pinls (tirws) ur uw utller. Anllers must aanmprq the
spcieslicerce.
*tOpenonJgJor calf mmse less than .l 2 months of age.
ke specinlarmmnps.
*** Muzzblooders, longborus ard crossfuws onlg 2xr,
milted during the spcial season.
Ifuifar arc rquesfrd h *lrct {v crrlf ntwn aww
taingawu+af4it See il&atrofion onpage 46.
@ - See tfqp C*6, Also M.U.'s Z-Z to i.rc, Z.ZSfu*-
HUIITEH TIPS
. Unload your firearm when crossing a fence,
creek or area ofinsecure footing.
r Respect the sensibilities ofothers * don't make an
urnec€surydisphy of firearms or frestiJy killed game.
I Never assume a firearm is unloaded.

5l
British Columbia Wildlife Brmch, Hunting ard Trapping Regulations Sirnopsis
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OMINECA-PEACE
SUB.REGION
{M.U.'s 7-1 to 7-58}

Regonal lieadquarter$:*. Plg?a 400, ;i 01,14tr

Avenue. Prince Gmrge, V2L 3H9

lyb:':$.P.ojce - 10142 - l0lst Ave., Fort

St. John. VIJ 283

District Offices - Dawson Creek, Fort Nelson.

Valemount. Vanderhoof. Chetw]'nd.

Fort St. John

LEGAL IMMATURE BULL MOOSE
Manaqement Unils: 7-12, 7.23 to 7-30, 7'38.

52

THINHORN MOUNTAIN STIEEP

(Rams 0nly)
Full curl or greater
Management Units: 7'36, 7'42, 7'43, 7 -ffi to 7'52'

7-54.7-57
Aug. I -Oct. 15 I
Management Units: 7-37, 7-39 to 7-41

Aug. 1 -Oct.20 I
ke specnlareamaPs.

MULE (Black-tailed) DEER
Management Units: 7-6 to 7-15

Bucks: Sept. l0-Nov. l5 l(U
*Bucks: Nov.24-Dec.3 I
Antlerless: 0ct. 14 - 0ct. 17

Management Units: 7'2 to 7'5
Bucks: Sept. l0-Nov.3 I
Management Unils: 7'19, 7'22, 7'31' 7 -36' 7'43
tBucks: Sept. i -SePt.2l I
Management Units: 7-19 to 7'22'7'31lo7-36'
7-43to7-47
*Bucks: Oct. 28-Nov. 20 I
Management Units: 7'42, 7 -48 to 7'52' 7'il' 7'57, 7-58
*Bucks:Oct.9-Nov.4 1

Open alg Jw bucks wllh Jat u nwe prnts ltirtesi rot

vrcfuning he brri.t tine on ov antlBr, Tlw cntlers rutst

acrrinpng the sPcbs licence.

MULE (Black-lailed) DEER and M00SE
Bow and Anotr Only Seeson

Management Unit: 7- l5
*Bulls: Sept. I -Sept.9 f
Bucks: Sept. I -Sept.9 I
Apt oril4 tobtll nw hmng ra nare thnn tuo tirps

on ffie antbr. The antlers must accanpang the sryies
lbence.

WHITE.TAILED DEER
Management Units: 7'2, 7 -3, 7 -4

Bucks: Sept. l0-Nov. 15 I
Management Units: 7 -19, 7'22, 7 -31, 7'36, 7'43
Bucks: Sept. I -Sept.21 1

Management Unils: 7'19 to 7 -22, 7-3 I to 7-36,

7-43to7-46
Bucks: Oct.28-Nov.20 I
Management UniIst 7'42, 7'57, 7'58,
Bucks:Oct.9-Nov.,4 I

MOUNTAI}I GOAT
MoLntainEc/.,lore sensitiue to haruest. Hunters were'
quested to selnt moJe ffawtain gmt whm hunting,

Management Units: 7-2 to 7-5,7-17,7'18,7-27 lo

7-30, 7-36 to 7-41

Aug. 15-Oct. l5 I
Management Units: 7-43,7-50 to 7'52,7'57

Sept, I -Sept,30 1

See special arm maps.

@ -xenapcrz

\,,



Management Units: T -19, Z -21, Z -22, T -90, 7 -gl,
7-36to 7-41,7-43.
TrophyBulls:Aug. l5-Oct. lb I
Management Units: T-42, Z-48,7-49, Z-SS,7_56
rlmphy Bulls: Oct. I - Oct. 6 I
Maragement Units; 7-b0 to Z-53
TrophyBulls: Aug. 23-Sept. 30 f
MmagemeniUnit 7-57
*TrophyBulls: 

Aug. 23-Sept. 22 f
Bm rndAnow OnIy Season
Management Unil 7-58
ltophyBulls: Aug. 23-Sept. 22 f
t Troplry Bulls: Open orty for buls wilh one wtiler
furtng ot least fu pmls on the main fuan fuyond
terewpoint.kedWun
fu page 1 0 for mmpdsory irspectbn rEutefiwts.
Srlesreinlummans.

@ -seracio.
BIGHORII MOUNTAIN SHEEP
{Rams 0nly)
Full curl or greater
Management Units : 7 - 18, T -lg
Aug. 15-Sept.30 r
kespcialweamaps.

Mungement Unit s: 7 -2 to 7 -SB

EtK
Management Units: Z-41, ? -42, 7-EZ, 7-|8
**Bulls:Aug. 15-Oct. 3l I
Management Units: 7-49, Z-80

'Bulls:Aug. 15-Sept. l0 I
fiBulls: Sept. ll -Oct. 

gl I
Management Units: 748, 7-51, 7-59,7-V
**Bulls;Sept. l-Sept. l0 I
Management UniIs:7-19 tn7-22,2-gl to Z-96,
7-43to7-46
rBulls:Sept, l-Sept. l0 f
*rBulls: Sept. 1l - 0ct. gl I

Wn onq J6 kils wtk atlmst ow hat:rJird' atfu, A
brmchd uttler is me wilh attmst tveepflhts {ftps,l.
AntJns must arcompang the s4alles linnz,
*Opm odg jw bdls with at lmst ov stx-W arlthr,
Anilers nust ammptry tlw sgies ltmra-.
ke diagramonpage 54.
ke pge 1 0 for compulry ins4fim detnils.
Tlv Wildlife Brmchis irnwsf@lurg bte mnaw oJ
giwtt liaer JfuJces k dI hutxstd ek k tJv Ominm-
Peace fubregiat Sucessjl elk hunters k tlr ryfrln
we tqrcstd. b sryfu dk hats, ud tv tutul 6 flE
ldL oI tlw tine oJ tle Conpttsy WtW oJ dw dk
hatestdnto-

@ -nv.zaz.

HUNTER TIP
. Never assume a frearm is unloaded.

al3E
A trophy bull caribou is I bult carlbon whlch has one
anllorrhich boals at least 5 poinh (lines) 0n lhe main
bssm bsyond ths rear poinl.

GRIZZLY BEAR
Managen€nt Units: 7 -lg, 7 -21, Z-22, 7 -31 to Z -86,
7-42t07-ffi
Sept. l-Oct.26/90 t
Management Units: 7 -37 to 7 -41
Sept. I -Nov, l5l90 f
Management UniIs: 7 -25 to 7 -30
Sept. l0-Nov. l5l90 f
Apr. 15-June l5l91
Management Units: 7-34 to 7-58
Apr. 15-June 15/91 I
See spcinlareanaps,

IROPHY BUtt CARIBOU

I -Mar,3l NBL

;Albert

i#\
1tl'{reus,,("ff*-

-r. @rP c'

r>(i

'fhe boundaries indtcated on these reOona
nnpsappionmately ripnesqt r.gotattnan-
qgfunt tutit bouxlarie.s For a rnor€ ffecftre

;:d*ritiorl of KU. borm&req onsuft tirc B.C.

,,$lryuonat eUas, 2rm efltion, tgg0.

CARIBOU

Columbia WildMe Branch, Hunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis 1990_91



wotf
ifamgpment rmits 7-2 to 7-n"7-gl b ?-fi,
742bV-fi
NoChsdseasm fO
Uanagement tm 7 -B b 7 -sJ,, 7 -gl b 7 4l
No0lo$dseaffi I

BTIGI( BETR
t{amgementtffis 7-2fu7-5B
AF.ls-I{w.lSlW 2
[tamgmttreT-2to7-5B
Ap. l5-June f5/91 2
There is na open season onJemale or other black
bear in tlrc componq oJ two'geor-old or gounger

black bear or on trao'gear'old or gounget black
bear, Do not shoot cng blackbear while obsened

iaoJamilgunit.

rYltx
Mamgemaf Untts 7 -2 b 7 41, 7 43 ta 7 4l
Nov. l5-FS. l5 I
lilamgement unit:r 7 42, 7 $ ta 7 -8
Nos. l-nS.28 I

w0LltERlllE
Mamgunent Units: 7-3, 7 -17 

" 
7-l& 7-37 b 742'

7-{8 to 7-58
Oct l5-Jan 15 I
t{anagwt {.}nits- 7 -lS t 7-n",7 -31 to 7-36"

7-43to741
Nov. l-Feb. 15 I

RAUElI
Btamgmt tffi 7 -Xt 7 -21. 7 -P b 7 -36. 7 -41 7 4
F{oCbscdSeasur 5
Hwrl@ oI rwm ls linftol ta fitfre lafi uilA.

BLUE GROUSE
IrlaugemeotlJnie 7 -2 to7-:7 

" 
7-17, 7-18,7-8,7-n,

7-28,7-N,7-37 tD74l
Sept l0-i'Ior.15 r0p0f
Ir{arngumrt Urh 7-21, 7 -Yt 7 -31.7-fi,742,7 43,
7 -fi ta 7 -52 

" 
7 -il, 7 -57, 7 -fi

Sept l-No'. 15 f0FOl

DUCI($, COOTS, CAIIADA GEESE,

WHIIE-FROMED GEESE, $IIOW
GEESE, ROSS'GEESE,
c0illrl0ll $]{lPE
It{amgunent Units. 7 -Z b 7 -ffi
SepL I -Nor.30
BagDmits:
Dudrs: qr2l
Coots: f0(20l
Canadageese:

White-fronted geese:

Snovrgeese:

Ross'geese:

Conmonsnipe:
tulIryoil3.

FTTRTIGTT
Hm4 M T-2 b7 & 7 -17 b 7 -lg 7-21 b 7-23

7 -n b 7 -3I. 7 -fi b 74e 7-50 b 7-56" 7-57

Ar{.15-FS.28 l0(S0N

$PRUGE (FnnHlnl and
RUFFEIT GROUSE
liar mt IJnfik 7 -2 b 7 -18, ?'ZJ t0 7-$" 7-37 to

74t
Sd. f0-ilov. l5 l0dc$&{Sdi*hl
ffmg rnttffi^* ?-lSto?-n 7-3lto 7-S" 742 b
7-ffi
sd.1-[w' l5 fOdc*e{:*dcre}

SHTRP.TAII"ED GROUSE
[ Fn * titrils 7-n b 7-n 7 -nb 7-36, ?4,1 to

749,7-62b?-ffi,7-ffi
Sept l-Floe.15 8Pf

USE RE$PEGT PROGffAM
Antnpqramhasbm ineoduoed into the kae
Sub-qbn calt€d USE RESPECL TtdS prq;ram is

@nd to re&lce fu€spass erNffi and to ftryrov€

hnduser-lafusner rehtlons. LISE RESPDCI signs

dt be po*d ftrur$out the kace and they make it
easyfrrthelandcmrmt0 tell fuprblb tbat @can
use hts land understain condit*rns" The signs in-

dir:ate if access is Fernitted without permissioa ac-

crs *ith a mtor wfffe is pernitred wi$trrt pernnie

Sm. alrc b pemieed wie pemlx*m, ad veth
ffi b Frmisfd wi& permfrx*on In ttrc case dw-
hicle access without permission" the 

*designated

route'systeur is used. Each orangp {permission
neededl or green tno permisslon required) sign also

bas the lan&rsnet's narc" iomtion and telephone

number on iL Thiswill makeit easierhrpotential

bnfrsers to mnht lardowms lhstr cards will abo

be issuedbylandownersto those persons who have

pamission foram inthme areaswhen pennis-

sion is reqmired.

O6srh fte lftds]' dkmirulurcnt officc in Ft SL

John Daclsm CYeek orCtretr*ynd forfirfirer details"

REMEMBERTII/TACCESSTO MVATE PROPERTY

ISAFRMLAGE. DOFITABUSE n (See page m)

f,Tlfs
frc fugcrrc{ uc of d*ad *tLidcr {AlTd
nircr w.rs br rildlift, hhitrt rql oc'r
cqpyncrt of otdoc sccrcrtiil" fcfrictirc
rcrrrrcr rrcl u rrcr, clcrulcr Ea lildtc{
cetry lpthl trve lccq iltndlccl il ronc
rno dlic Faisre to dnl thac ire6.
llc Snhg r* dAlYr br Lunthg rbo lcGdt
d!ra1i6.

llrIiCSI D.loA i coedf*C pptg q:
defi6! tlat rly cltrirt tlc rrc of AlYr ir
bdlg L fSL fb.d&cr 6fo guilgorut*
d.n d ldd ire" ftc ffiy of Earftwnat
hdbpul$chFd.

Yn re acoe4$ to mst to fu llndc,
$Ufib fnoA, ftoi*y d nnfruoc$ tdr
not fdEhg* ?ictodr BC" llW IIF, rfll ery
glrerl rtllrrt! @!hg thac ttF dttrd]
litrr llerre &Gd rorydyocrlcflarto tlc lo-
gban on4o rupodlc fu thc rrll otr rlr
rtctt ttrc wr L padatd b bc tlc lE&rL

HUI{IERNF$
. Does arybody lmem wbere you'rc going,

orrftenymllbebaclf

Soult PeaceTannery
lla*dtndeS" Bgldlgtlaleffd,,

5(rq
5(ro
5(rol
flrof
ro(a,l

Mx talre de oJ tv Foi*AnAg W linils Iu
gwwd&tumryie&

IT'f,TERS
'PHOFESSIONAL'

GAIIE CUTIII{G
Flarging

Cu[irtg
Wrap$q
Fnezirp

Alotu
Gourrnet Snusage

2585 - 21Gtt Sfil8€i, Lllgllt

CUSTOT' GAHESAUSAGE
Salami, Pepperoni
and many ruell!

Done $y&man Sausry,el,/la,sw
OPEI{ 24 }K}URS A DAY

7 DAYS AIYEEK FOR GAIIE
RECETVI}IG

BUS.
530-9ffi2

FES:
53{l-{472

I'OOSE A}ID DEER HIOE

c0LtEcil0ll
lAc Grricr SdrniTtfrnt Comeit {56t 6}79}
ilccdg f!6hXocc ttrd llccr Hifu Funsfisc
Brndcr.ft Xuuircturc" Iloa't lTrstc Thrt
mdc. RcccirceSpccidCq. EfuCeBc De
frvcrqlTo:
Burnslake 692-7555

Endako $99-8747

Fort St. James 9gG7l7l
PdnceGeorye 562-0856.
Tadrie M8-7330
Vanderhoof 567-9293
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MULE (Black-taited) DEER
Tail small, not bushy, buiwith some white trim
and surrounded by a large white rump patch.
NOT HEID EREGT when animal runs. Anilers
branched upward into one 0r more torks. Body
colour grey t0 brown grey. Gait a series ol stifi
lour-legged bounds or a trofling walk.

WHITE-TAIIED DEER
Tail large, iushy wilh while undenide on a small
whitc rump patch. Tail HELD ERECT 0R
"FIAGGEO" when animal runs. Anflers with in-
dividual lines upward ofi lorward tacing main
beam. Body colour grey to reddish brown. Gail:
a series ol shorl, running dashes and bounds.

guns, ammunition and equipment, and other ex_
penses directly related to hunting. This spending is
spread througlrout the province and supports the io
nomics of many small towns and rural areas.

Non-resident hunters spent over lg million dollars
in British Colunibia on their hunting hips, much of it
for the services of guide-outfitters.

B.C. residents also spend over 6 I 1 million dollars
each year to participate in outdoor wildlife_related ac-
tivities other than hunting. About 506 million dollars
goes into direct wildlife related trips aad outings, for
transportation, food and accomodation, and iquip-
ment such as cameras and binoculars. The,.ruining
105 million dollars is spent on indirect activities enl
gaged in while on other trips or outings, and on
wildlife activities around the home. These expend!
trurs indude sudr items as ttre purchase ofbird seed,
or film for phoiographing wildlife.

Trapping Erpenditrnes
British Columbia trappers spend aimost g.3 million
dollars each year for their trapping. This figure
includes the amortized value of major capital !ur_
chase such as traplines, snowmobilei and 4X+s. anA
the costs of supplying and travelling to and from trap-
ping areas, and preparing and shipping pelts.

Inpacts of Erpenditures on Wlldllfe
Related Activities
Expenditures on wildlife related activifies have.ripple,
or'repercussion' effects felt in all sectors oiihe
provincial economy. Taking full account of these
ripple effeds, wildlife related expenditures support al_
most 12,200 man-years of employment per yerar, and
provide almost 260 million dollars in wiges and
salaries for provincial households. This empliyment,
spread throughout the province, is especiallyimpor_
talt in remote rural areas where altemative employ-
ment is frequently limited or non-existent.
When people buy things to support their wildlife re-
Iated activities, part ofthe purchase price may be re_
turned to the provincia.l treasury in the form ofretail
sales and excise taxes. Further, the employees and
businesses involved pay part of their salaries and
profits to the provincial treasury in the form of per-
sonal and corporate income taxes. Altogether,
spending on wildlife related activities leads tJ an es-
timated 139 million dollars in revenue for the provin_
cial govemment.

Attitudes Toraflt Wildlife and Wflrilife
Related Activtties
In a rntional survey, 88.4y0 ofa sample ofthe provin_
cial population siated that maintaining abundant
wildlife was 'very important" or "fairly important,'to

JlgT:und over 8970 agreed that iiwas "very" or
"fairly" rnportant to preserve endangered species. The
positive rate ofresponse in British Columbia on both
these_points was the highest found in any province.

Asked about their intentions regarding future
wildlife related activities, gZVo of Britiih Cohlmbians
indicated they intend to participate in one or more
forms of such activity other than hunting. This was
the highest rate of intended participation of any
province. 0ver 24Vo expressed an interist in hunung
and/or trapping at some point in the future.
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PARTICIPATION IN WILDTIFE
RELATED ACTIVITIES

Huting Participation
For the 1988-89 season, 12g,g2l provincial residents
purchased hunting licences. Ofthis total, 11,642
were senior citizens and 2,34g were junior hunters.

Resident licences reached a peak of almost
175,000 sold in the l98I/82 season. Sales now are
about 3l7o below that level, standing around l2g _
i3O,00Olicences sold each year for the past four
years. Sales ofresident species licences, with the ex-
ception ofelk, have also declined, but generally not as
steeply as sales ofbasic licences.

For the lg88-8g season, 6,017 visiiors to the
Province purchased hunting licences. They came from
8 provinces, 50 states and 22 foreign countries other
than the U.S.A.

Non-resident licence sales dropped to about 4,000
in the 1982/83 and 1983/g4 seasons. Since then
sales of both basic and species hunting licences to
non-residents have increased to their present level
about 40% above lg83/84 sales.

ln 1988-89 hunting licences produced over 6.5
million dollars for the provincial treasury. About 7l%
came from resident hunters. Another $i20.000 came
from other fees, permits;nd royalties administered by
the Wildlilb Branch. urcluding hes for guide outfitdr(.
guiding. trapping and fur rrading licences. and big
$pe and fur royaties. (Hunters, trappers and guidei
also paid $391,s52 into the Habitat conseriation
Fund through the g3 licence surcharge).

Non-Hunting Actlvitles
Responses to national and provincial surueys indicate
that each year at least 478,000 provinciai residents
- 23,570 ofthe voting age population - engage in
"direct' wildlife related activities; that is. u.iiriti..

where the main purpose of a trip or outing is to
watch, feed, photograph or study wildlife in th; field,
British Columbia has the highest rate ofparticipation
of any pmvince in these actjviiies. proviilial residents
engage in them more than eight and one-half million
days annually.

Almost 1.3 miliion B.C. residents, or 64.4V0 of the
provincial voting age population, become involved in
"indirect" wildlife related activities each year. These
are instances when residents incidentally watch, see,
or phoiograph wildlife in the field while on an outing
taken for some other purpose, such as hiking, picl
nicking or a Sunday drive.

Approximately 1.5 rnillion provincial residenis,
74;5% of the vgting age population, say they enjoy
wildlife around their home or cottage. fney watctt"
photograph or feed birds, put up nest boxes, and pro-
vide shrubs or shelter for wildlife. In a country-wide
survey British Columbia's rate of participation in
these and other residential wildlife activitiei was the
higlest of any province.

Trappiag Prrtlclpation
In 1988-89, alotal of2,42g trapping licences were
sold. An unknown number of natives also trap.
Most trapping in British Columbia is done to pro-
vide a livelihood, alrhough signilicanL numbeis of
people trap for recrealion, for animal control or out
of tradition.

EXPEI{DITURES ON WILDLIFE
RETATEO ACTIVITIES
Hunting &pendttures
hovincial residents are estimated to have spent over
I25 million dollars in British Columbia to go hunfing
in the 1988-89 season, for licences, transportationl
food and accorhodation, taxidermy and butchering,

British Columbia Wildlife Branch Hunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis lg90_91



Map Gl Groundbirch Map G2 Goodlow Re-

Restricted Ffearms fuea stricted Hunting Area
(situate in M.U. 7-21). (situate in M.U. 7-33).

Shotglrnswithshotonly FromJune i to Oct' 15

fromJune I toOct.31. huntingisprohibited.

Map G3 Sunset Prairie

Restricted Huntingfuea
(situate in M.U. 7-32).

FromJune I to 0ct. 3l
hunting is prohibited.

Map G4 Bear Mountain
Restricted Huntingfuea
(situate in M.U. 7-20).
FromJune I to Oct. l5
hunting is prohibited.

Map G5 Fanell Creek Restricted
Firearms fuea (situate in M.U.
7-35). Shotguns with shot only
from June I to Oct. 15.

Map G6 One Island Re-

stricted Firearms fuea

[situate in M.U. 7"20).

Shotguns with shot onlY

fromJune l toOct. 15.

Map G10 Quintette
Mountain Vehicle Re-

stricted fuea [situate in
M.U. 7-21). See Vehicle

Restdctions, page 51.

Map G2l Upper Halfway

No Shooting Area (sit-
uate in M.U. 7-44).

Map G25 McConnell
Creek No Hunting fuea

{situate in M.U. 7-391.

Map G8 ftninecaMining
Road Extension No

Shooting Area (situate in
M.U.'s 6-18,7-39).

Map G7 $kanntMuskwa Footldlls Moose Special Area

{situate in M.U.'s 7-ffi , 7 42, 7 -43, 7-5fl . lhe opn season

forbull moosc is Aug. l5 to OcL 31,

16)- r-l^ h.f6,

Map G9 Frog River Special Mountain Coat Hunting Arca
(situate in M.U.'s 7-51, 7-52).The open season for
mountain goat is Aug. 25 to 0ct. 5.

Map GlS Holmes River
Mountain Goat Closed
Area (situate in M.U. 7-3).

Map Gll East Twin
Creek Mountain Goat
Closed Area (situate in
M.U. 7-3). See Vehicle
Restrictions, page 51.

Map GI7 Mt. Ogden

Mountain Goat and

Caribou Closed Area
(situate in M.U, 7-38).

Map Gl2 Kiwa Creek

Mountain Ooat Closed

Area {sihrate in M.U. 7-4).

Map G,l3 Mount
ThompJon Mountain
Goat Closed Area (sit-

uate in M.U. 7-2).

Map G22
Muncho
Park Moun-
tain Sheep
and Moun-
tain Goat
Closed fuea
(situate in
M.U.'s 7-51,

7-54j,

Ivlap O I 8 Silcnni-Muslnua

Foothills Mountain Ooat

Closed fuea (situate in
M.U.7-$and7-51.

Map G19 Canoe Reach

Grizzl,v Bear Closed fuea

[situate in M.U. 7-2).

Map G20 Kluachesi
Mountain Goat Closed

Arca (situate in M.U. 7-50).

Map G24
Edozadelly No

Hunting Area
(situate in M.U.

7-39). Hunting
of all wildlife
species except
caribou and
moose (limited
entry hunting
only) is prohib-

ited.

Map G23 Peace

River Duck,
Coot, Snow
Goose, Canada
Goose, White-
fronted Goose

and Common
Snipe Closed
fuea (situate in
M.U.7-3s).

kc!

I
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Map G26 Lay Creek
Mountain Goat Closed
tuea fsituab in M.U. 7-38J.

Map Cgl Peterson
Point No ShootlngA$s
(situate ln M.U. 7-13).'

Map G29 Quintette Coal No Shooting
Area {situate in M.U.7-21).

Map G28 Bullmoose Mine No

ShmtirgArea (sihrate in M.U. 7-21).

tain Provincial Park No

Shooting or Hunting
Area {situate in M.U.'s

7- 50.7-51,7-54]|.

Map G30 Mt. Bergeron-Tumbler
Ridge No Shooting or Hunting Area

{situate in M.U. 7-21).

Map G37 Tabor Moun-

tain No Shooting or
Hunting fuea {situate in
M.U.7-9).

Map G34 Paaren's Beach

No Shootjng Area (situate

in M.U.'s 7-13, 7-25).

Map G40 Muskwa Flats
Special ElkArea (situate

in M,U. 7-42). The open

season for hrmting three-
point elk is flom Aug. 15

to Sept. i0 and six-point
elkfromSept. iltoOct.
31. Baglimit: I

Map G46 Edozadelly Caribou and Black

Lake Moose Limited EntrY fueas

Map G35 Red Rock Seed

&chad No ShmtingArea
(situate in M.U. 7-10).

Map G49 Prince

George Moose
Limited Entry
Hunting Area
{situate in M.U.

7-r2).

Map G27 Kakwr No Hunting
tuea (situate in M.U, 7"19).

Map G32 Valemount No

Shooting fuea (situate in
M,U.7-2).

Map G38 Carp Lake Map G39 Robert W.

Park (situate in M.U. Starratt Wldlife Sanc-
7-24). Hunting and the tuary (situate in M.U. 7-

discharge of firearms is 2). No hunting, trapping
prohibited. ordischarge offirearms.

1u.u. r-,,

""c ,""/'
n'/t

Map G44 Gleason Creek

Mtn Goat Closed Area.

Map G45 Ospika River
Mtn Goat Closed Area.

Map G4l Homline Creek Map G42 Kinuseo Falls

Mountain Goat Closed No Shooting Area (sit-

tuea(sihratf inM.U, 7-51). uate in M.U. 7 "21]r.

*w

between 9:30 a.m

Map G43 Miworth No Shooting Ar€a (sit-

uate in M.U. 7-15).

G48 Dawson Creek
Environmental
l)emonstration Areas
(situate in M.U.'s 7-20,

7-33). The discharge of

firearms is prohibited

. and 3:30 p.m. daily.

Map G47 Holrnes River and Castle Creek

Mtn Goat Limited Entry tueas.

British Columbia Wildlife Branch, Hunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis 1990-91
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Map G33 Charlie Lake

No Shooting Area (sit-

uate in M.U. 7-33).
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CORLANE
SPORTING GOODS LTD

. New & used firearms

. Hunting equipment & supplies
.^ . Fishing tackle & gear

. Camping equipment Cl

. Ail ilCences !t

. Area information---: . Phone orders welcome

1140 - 102nd Aue., Dawson Cleek,
8.C. V1G 2C1

,-wI:I

E
qs PHEAsANT HUNTING

&Y Test your marksmanship 0n the most chal-

/fff lenging game-bird in North America "The Ring-

ff NeckedPheasant.

ff140acresol rolrling grassland enables you t0 enjoy the
/perfect settino t0 hunt. Our season runs irom Audubt to

March. Book early to ensure preferred davs. foi more
inlormation, write: laurence & Wendy Gruidy
_ Pineildgc Phcasantry and Hunting Preierve
8ox 616 Taylor, B.C. VOC 2K0 or Phone:1604) 827-3621

B.C.
Laty Mdy
Bns: (604) 782-8191

Res: (604) 7865548
Flights for Elh, Bear, Sheep and Moose Hunting.

As well as Camping and Fishing.
Nonguided hunting.

ry^A#
DOUBLE A PACKERS

AND OUTFITTERS
Join us lor o wilderness trip in Northeostern
B.C. ond huntfor Elk, Sheep, Caribou,
Moose, Deer andBeor. Box247

Phone 827 -3857 charlre.Lake' B'c'

(Non-guided h

STONE MOUNTAIN SAEARIS TID.
. Providing First Class Service for B.C.

Residents at Competitive Rates.
. Sheep. Goat . Moose o Elk o Caribou

o Grizzly Bear o Black Bear o Wolf
o 6 or 7 day Wilderness Adventures for Wild-

!i{e liewing. Plptography and Fishing.
r Working with You for High Quality-Game

Management.
For more infomation write or call

Stone Mountaln Safarir Ltd.
Box 78?0, Toad River, B.C.
V()C 2X0 Phone 232.5469

BC ruSDIMS NXW f,IINTING OPPOTflIMTIXS

Muskwa and Gathko watersheds.
Guesl cabins, cookhouse, showers,

meat house, horses, boats and molots.
Some ol lhe linesl big game hunting in B.C.

- Sheep, Elk,Moose, Caribou,
Gilzzly & Black Bear.

(Non-guided hunting)
Ifluachesi Lake Advenlures, Gl€nn Stewart

9307 - 97rh Ave., Fort sr.John, B.c. vu tM5
Phone: 7ti-O2E9

STEAMBOAT
MOTINTAIN OUTTTTTERS

Unguided Big Game Hunts for B.C. Residents. Excellent
hunting in Northeastern B.C. for Sheep, Elk, Caribou, coat,
M@se. Black and Grizzly Bear. We Provide fully supplied
camps and reliable horses at reasonable rates. Fishing or
Photography trips and Spring Bear hunts also available.
References on request.

For funher infomation conmct:
STEAMBOAT MTN. OUTFITTERS
Box m8, Fort N€lson, B,C. VOC lRO

Mobile #2M-3763 Steamboat Channel, Fo.t Nelson Operabr.
(Written inquiries preferred).

HUNT THE MUSKWA ELK
August & September'90

Trophy or Meat. Complete 7 days
fly-in package with licenced

guides & Outlitter Garry Vince.

MUSKWA SAFARIS LTD.,
Box 6488, Fort St. John, B.C. V1J 4H9

(604) 785-4681

AB
Come and hunt B.Cls finesl hunting area (l\,l.U.s 7-49 & 7"50), lrom
our cabin camps, for She€p, EIk, Moose, Caribou, Elack Beaf Woll
and Grizly. Season trom Auq - oct 1990. Great huntifio, great
accommodations, and excellent food. Hunt on horseback with a
prolessional guide. References and tree coJour brochure 0n request.
For information and bookang:

Barry fompkns
flG III}IE OUTHTTERS LTD.

8or 6/42, Fort Sl. John. B C. V1 J 4J2
(604) 262.3287 or (60a17E5-a210 Ask lor Bruce ot Audrey

HUNT NONTHIRN ERINSH COTUMBIA
with BLAKE PECK- Btc GAME

GUIDE & OUTFITTER
Specializing in horseback hunts for:. Elk . White-tailed Deer. Black Bear

(sPring & fall) r Wolf . Mule Deer
r Moose (trophy & meat)

Reduced rates tor B,C. tesidenta.
Call orwrite:

BLAKE PECK, Box27g, Depr. DH,
Taylor, British Columbia, Canada VOC 2K0

604-789-3128

Northwud Air
Bu 506 Dawson Crcel6

Lrd,

/dRo\
/.4AibA\i'5'lw

THE NORTHERN B.C. GUIDES ASSOCIAIION
membere are offering reasonable legal guidingsewices to
the B.C. resident hunter. For names & addresses of all
oudittere in the Northem B.C. Guide Outfittes Amci.
ation please write to: Box 63?0, Ft. St. John, BC VIJ
4K5.

BIG GAIVIE HUNTING
Stone Sheep, Coat, Caribou, Grizzly and Black Bear, Mooe,
Elk, Wolves. Also Fishing, River Rafting, 'Itail Riding, Photo
Tlips, Jet Boat Rirer fips for the Non.Resident. Kechika
River Country Brochure on Request. Mn.sutdedhu^tjns

FRANK COOKE PACKERS
& OUTFITTERS
40 Years'Expeience

Box 764, Dawson Creek, B.C. V1G 4H8
604-843-7437

GUIDED HUNTS FOR
SHEEP. ELK, GRIZZLY 8EAR, CARIBOU, MOOSE,

BLACK BEAR
ATTENTION RESIOENT HUNTERS

NEVIS CREEK OPEN FOR GUIDED HUNTS AND PACK
TBIPS. CABIN ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE

WILOERNESS EXCURSIONS
PHOTOGBAPHY, RAFT TRIPS, HORSE BACK, HIKING,

CAMPING. FISHING

Paul Gillis
RR#1, Mile 308, Box 30, Ft. Netson, B.C.

VOC 1R0 Phone: (604J774-6457

TSAYIA
AVIATION [TD.
FLY-IN HUNTING AND FISHING

Complete lodging and several
equipped out camps.

(Non-guided hunting)

Box 1178 Fort St. James, B.C.
60+996-8540

MOOSE HUNTS
950/o

M -OVERPASTlIIYEARS
l$ Also Stone Sheep. Grrzzly. Mountarn
'l Goat, Carrbou, Deet Black Bear: Elk-

Fishing and Pack Trips on Request.
Wilte or Cail: (604) 787-9624

DANWN WA|SON
CHilSfINA FALLS OUTFIrTENS, NC.

Box 6M0 . Fott St. John, 8.C. Canada VlJ 4J1
fietG.0.A.B.C.. N.A.H.C.. EN.A.WS. S C I N B ceA FN A,

H 4.oiuz -L,ob"t I
Custom z(.ni/ e -,(IaLet

Finest Quality Huntin8 Knives
r Handcrafted from M2 Highspeed Steel
r All Kniws are ol Full Tang Constru.tion
o Hollow Cround o Mrrror Polished
o Moose or Elk Antler Handles
. Rockwell Hardness 6l-62 . Leather Case lncluded

Box 446 Hud5on'5 Hope, B.C. Canada
voc1v0,Hrshway29\onh,nexlio (604) 783-5304
the Peace River Brdse'' FOR COLOUR EROCHURE SEND $2

IIU'IT fHE NEMO\E WILI,iENilESS
ANEA OF THE SIKAIIM HVEN!

Unguldedbiggamehunts|E huntrngistound.
loraheep, goai, elk, E' Horses, greatfood.
grizzlybear,caribou V tents,etc.allequipment
moose and deer L t supplied to provide
Hunt the wilderness _f:if, an untorgettable
ol North€astern
B.C. where some of
th6 best big game Book now lor glrg'l

seasons. Send lor
llee brochute.

L.B. PACKING pHoNE: (604) 786-5040
BOX 81, POUCE COUPE, B.C. VOC 2C0

.'""rH NORTHEASTERN

. Flights lor Sheep, Elk, Grizty, Moose, Carib0u and
Goat. HUNTERS lrom F0RT NELS0N and
HIGHLAND GLEN LoDGE, Alaska Hwy Mile 462,
Muncho Lake. B.C.

. Serving: Muskwa, Tuchodi, Kluachesi, Kwadacha,
Kechika, Gataga, Liard and Muncho Lake hunting areas.

LIARD TOURS LTD. no. Box3leo-D
Fort Nelson, B.C. VoC 1R0
Phone: (604) 774-2909 Nat.qL,od huahlo
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OKANAGAI.I SUB-REGION
(M.U.'s 8-l to 8-15, 8-21 to 8-26)
Regional Headquarters - 1259 Dalhousie Drive,
Franrloops, V2C 525
Subregonal Offict - 201 - 3547 Skaha lake Road,
Penticton. V2A 7ll0
DisFict ffices - Vemon. princeton. Kelowna, Grand
Forks

MAJOR REGULATION
GHANGES
o A new bow and arrow onty season for white-tailed
deer hitlpr sex, any age) is being made available in
M.U.8-15.
r Please note the reduced bagand possession limits
for ducks.
. Foradditiorulopen season infunmtbn onwildfife, re-
viarr Vertebrates Designated \4iildlife' terd on page 15.

LIMITED EIITRY HUiITIIIG
'ltere are special restrictions for areas which sup
port t-imited Entry llunting seasons. See Linit;d
Entry Huntjngsection on page 12.

COMPULSONY REPORTIIIG :

It is mandatory for all elk, mouniain sheep. moun-
tain goat grizly bear. cougar. caribu, I1nx, bobcat
and wolverine to be inspeeted. See Compulsory Re-
prting section on page l0 for designated reporting
centres and those portions ofan animal which arE
rquired.

SNOWMOBILE RESTRICTION
The use ofsnorvnrobiles to hunt wildlife is prohibited
in the Okanagan Sub,region from April I to
November 30.

uEHtctE RfsTntcTl0ils
. The operation of all motor vehicles is prohibited
fiom June I to October 3l in the Galloping Hills
Area except for tre primary roads leading toigtrt_
rung Peak and the peak of Mt, Scaia. See tvtap ftS.
.The operation of all motor vehicles for the purpse
ol hunting. to transport wildlife or lo transport
hunters to or from the location ofwilUlfe ls proiriU_
ited in that portion of M.U. 8-E on the Lawless-Ja_
cobson take ForestseMce Road (project Sl04-0b)
south of the point where it crosses Vuich Creek. 

'

r The operation ofmotor vehicles is restricted to es-
tablished roadways in the Osoyoos Oxbows motor
vehicle restricted area. See Map H l.
. The operalion of all motor vehicles is prohibited
within the Underdown Creek area of U.U, A- f . See
Map Hl4

BAG LIMITS
Dccc 'lhe season limit for deer is twc, only one of whic*t
may be a mule (black-tailed) deer. Bottt deer may be
antlerless, but only one anilerless deer ofeach spec.ies
may be taken. Antlerless deer may be taken in Bow and
Anow Only or LEH seasons exclusively.
Uontainshecpl Persons who have been suctessfrrl in
taking a rnale mountain sheep in the Okanagan Sub-
r4ion sinctJanuary l, lg86 are not cligible to hunt
for.another ma.le mountain sheep in ttrebtanagan
Sub-regon during the tggGgl season. Grorue: The

{aily agregate bag limit for grouse (blue, spruce
Franklin), and ruffed) is five(S).

i"; fl"

HELP MAINIAIN OUR
WILDLIFE RESOURCES

OBSERVE, RECORD, REPORT
FISH & WILDUFE VIOLATIONS

l-800-663-9453 (WnD)
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NOTICE TO HUNTERS
. Convention on International Trade-Export pnnits
will be issued for griz,z$bear, cougar, \mx, bobcat and

wolf. See Convention on IntemationalTrade secfion on

page 10.
. White-tailed jackabbit, mountain cottontail and
badger and other species are protected under the au-

thority of the Wildlife Act (hunting is prohibited). See

page 15 for information,
r l{o Shooting Areasi Huntcrs should note the
Illglwry No Shoothg Arcas er ofrllrcd on pagc 12.

Note also that the closures for Highway 3 between

Manning Park and hinceton and for the Coquihalla
Phase III (Okanagan Connector) Highway are No

Shooting and No Huntjng closures.

PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS
ftntcrs should Dotc that Hgganc rearmr in noet
perts arc underlJntted MyHundng rcsfricdou.
Consult tle curcnt Limited Entry Hunting Syn-
opole for nap dctdlr.

the following Parks and RecreadonAreas are only

open to the discharge offlrearms from September I to
Aprll l5 duringthe lawful game hunting season:

Cascade RecreationArea M.U. 8'5)
Conkle Lake Park M.U. 8-12). See Map HI0.
Darke lake Park M.U. 8-8)

Eneas lake Park M,U, 8-8)

Keremeos Columns Park (M.U. 8-2)

Nickel Plate Park (M.U. 8-7)

Okanagan Mountajn Park M.U. 8-9)

Cathedral Park (M.U. 8-3) is open to the discharge of
firearms from August 25 to April 15. The core area of
Cathedral Park is closed to the discharge offirearms.

Contact Park Branch stafffor details.

$lver Star Rccreatton Arcr (M.U.'g8-22,&25,
&26f. No HuttngArca. See ltap H4.

Parks and Recreation Areas not listed above are

closed to hunting and closed to the discharge of
firearms.

OKANAGAN SUB.REGION -
OPEN SEASONS

MULE (Black-tailed) DEER and
WHITE.TAILED DEER

Bow and Arrow 0nly Season
Management Units; 8-I, 8-2, 8-4 to 8-15, 8-21,

8-23 to 8-26
Either Sex Sept. I - Sept. 9
Management Unil 8-22

Either Sex Sept, I - Sept. I
Either Sex Nov. 16 - Nov. 30

Management Units: 8- l, 8-2, 8-8 to 8-l l, 8-2I,
8-24to8-26
Bucks: Nc','. 16 - Nov. 30

ke regbnal bag limtl Ju deu,

MULE (Black-tailed) DEER and
WHITE.TAILED DEER
Management Units: 8-1, 8-2, 8-8 to 8-l 1, 8-21,8-22,
8-24to8-26
Bucks: Sept. l0 - Nov. 15

Management Unil 8-3
*Bucks: Sept. 10 - Oct. 31

Malagement Units: 8- 12 to 8-15, 8-23

Bucks: Sept. l0 - Oct. 3l
Management Units: 8-4 to 8-7

Bucks: Sept. l0 - Nov, 9

Management Units: 8-14, 8- 15

'Bucks: Sept. I -Sept.9
Oparcnlg Jor btrcks hoaing Jow or morepourts (tinesJ

obue the brow tine on al bast one antler. The uttbrs
mrrst arompury the spuies ltrcnce.

ke rqbnol fug linit Jw deer.

@ - M.U.'s &1, &2, &8 to &10, &12, 8-r4,
&t5,&22.

WHITE.TAILED DEER
Management Units: 8-12 to 8-15, 8-23
Bucks: Nov. 7 - Nov. 25
Bw andArrow Only Scaeon

Management Units: 8-12 to 8- 14, 8-23
Bucks: Nov. 26 - Nov. 30

Management Unit:8-15
Either sex Nov. 26 - Dec. l0
&e rqiond fug tinit Jw deer.

@ -u.u.'s+r2,&r4,&rb.

EtK
3-point anller

ELK
Management Units: 8- 1, 8-9, 8- 10, 8- 12
*Bulls: Sept. l0-Nov. 15 I
Management Units: 8-4 to 8-7
*Bulls: Sept. l0 - Oct. 3l I
@r onU for buns wilh al lmst me brmrhd" wrln
Abranched. antler is one wilh atleast Avee pints
(tinesl, nd. itlch;ditq tlv bax tine, uch oJ which is at
least 8 cm (3 inches) inlengtlt The utlers must ac-

omprytr tfu species lirence.

All elk talren in tlw Olenwryn Sul*egion must be ur-

spctal Portions requird,Jor crlmpdswg ttsryctbn
aredesutbedmpage 10.

SeeMap fr2, fr16,Jor openseosons inlf.U.'s
&14 awlS-15,

@ - M.U.'s &4, &5, &14, &r5.

MOOSE
Management Units: 8-4 to 8-8, 8-i I
Bulls: Oct. 10 - Oct. 31 I

BIGHORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP
(Rams 0nly) 3/a curl or greater
Management Units: 8-1, 8-9

Sept. 15 - Sept. 23

ke regbnal bag limit Jor mowtain sheep.

BLACK BEAR
Management Units: 8-1 to 8-15, 8-21 to 8-26

Sept. i -Nov.30lS0 2

Apr. 1-June i5/91

COUGAR
Management Units: 8-1, 8-2. 8-8 to 8-10

Dec. I -Feb.28 t
Management Units: 8-3 to 8-7, 8- 1l to 8- 15,

8-21 to 8-26

Dec. I -Mar.31 I
Hwtm we rqtestd r:ri-. to shat'.lffialiry @.tW u.Wr
in the mmgng oJ lnctaltq augor, w augw lcifrms,

COYOTE, SKUNK, RACCOON
Management Units: 8-l to 8-15, 8-21 to 8-26

No Closed Season NBL

BOBCAT
Management Units: 8-l to 8-15, 8-21 to 8-26

Nov. 1-Feb. 15 2

LYNX
Management Units: 8-I to 8-15, 8-21 to 8-26
Nov. l5-Feb. 15 I

MOURNING DOVES
Management Units: 8-1 to 8-15, 8-21 to 8-26

Sept. l'- Nov. 30 10(20)

GROUSE
Blue, Spruce (Franklinland Rulled
ManagementUnits:8-i to 8-15,8-21 to 8-26

Sept. l0-Nov. 15 5(15)

ke poge 59Ju tw rEbnolrloU agrqlelxslinitJff
grouse.

PHEASANT
Management Units: 8-l to 8-3, 8-8 to 8-12, 8-14, 8-15,
8-2 I to 8-26

Cocks only: Oct. 4 - Nov. t5 2{6)

Management Units: 8-21, 8-22

Hens only: Nov. 6 * Nov. 15

Daily Limil 2(only r hen)
Possession Limit: 6{only 3 hens)

Hmting is permitted onlg between the haws oJ

8:00 am and4:00 p.m

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE
Management Units: 8- I to 8-4, 8-7 to 8- 10, 8-22, 8-26
Oct.4-Nov.22 3(9)

Huntalg ts permtttedonLy lxfueenthe hours oJ

B:00 a.m and 4:00 o.m

Antler lines
musl be al
least 8 cm in

60



CHUKAR PARTRIDGE
Management Units: 8- I to 8-4, 8-7 to g-9

Oct.4-Nov. 22 5(t5l
Hwtng is permtttedonlg betweenthe hours oJ
8:00 am and4:00 p.m

DUCKS, COOTS, WHITE.FRONTED
glFlE,_SNoW GEESE, RoSS' GEESE,
COMMON SNIPE
Management Units: 8-l to 8-15, g-21 to g-26

Oct,1-Dec.31
Bag Limits:

Ducks: 6(12)

Coots: 10(20)
White-fronted geese: 5(10)
Snowgeese: 5(10)
Ross' geese: 5(10)
Common snipe: 10(20)
Please tate note ofthe provincia! daily bag lirnits
for geese and ducts on page g.

CANADA GEESE
Management Units: 8- l to 8- 15, 8-21 to g-26
Oct,l-Dec.31 5(10)
Management Units: 8-1, 8-8 to 8- I l. g-21. 8-22
Feb.20-Feb.28 5(10)
Please take note oJ the proutnctal datlg bag limit Jor
geese onpoge 8,

OUAIL
Management Uruts: 8- I to 8-,1, 8-7 to g- I 1, B_21, g_22

Oct.4-Nov. 22 t0(S0l
Huntng is permitted only between the hours oJ
8:00 a,m and4:00 p,m

HUNTER TIP
Be sure your barrel is free from obstruction,

HUIITER TIPS
, Does anybody know where you're going.
or when you'll be back?
r Always take a first aid survival kit
and compass with you.
. Never assume a firearm is unloaded.

OKANAGAN SPECIAL AREAS. CLOSED AREAS NO SHOOTING AREAS

Area (situate in M.U. 8- ll. The opera-
tion of motor vehicles is restricted to
established roadways. Hunring and the
discharge of firearms are prohibited
from Mar, I to Sept, 30 r}toughour the
reshicted area including the roadways

Map Hl Osoyoos Oxbows Restricted

Elk Special tuea {situati
in M.U. 8-15), Open
season for either sex, any
age elk: Nor'. 7 to Nov. 15
l(l). Hunter success is
erpected to be low in this
area.

Map H4 Silver Star
Recreation Area No
Hunting fuea (situate in
M.U.'s 8-22, 8-25, 8-26).
Contact Ministry of Envi-
ronment offices in Vemon
and Penticton for details.

Map Hl4 Underdown
Creek Vehicle Restricted
Area {situate in M.U.8-l}.
Closed year-round to the
operation of all notorve-
hicles.

Map H5 Okanagan
Landing No Shooting or

Map H8 Swan Lake No
Shooting or Hunting tuea
{situate in M.U. 8-22).

Park No Shooting or
Hunting Area (situate in
M.U.8-t2).

Map H3 Naramata No Shooring
Area ard Shotguns with Shot

Hunting Area (sihrati in
M.U.8-22).

lvlap Hl5 Vaseux

Lake Migratorv
Bird Sanctuary

{situate in M.U.
8-l).

ticton and Okanagan Falls
No Shooting Areas and
Skaha kla Shotgunsurth
Shoi Onlytuea (srtuate in
M.U.'s 8-1, 8-8. 8-9).

Map H7 Similkameen
Mining Co. Ltd. No
Shootingor Huntingfuea
(situate in M.U.'s 8-4,8-5).

Map li9 Brenda Mines
No Shooting or Hunting
Area fsituate in M.U. 8-8),

Map Hll Ward Lake No
Hunting. No Shooting
and No Trapping Area
(situate in M.U.8-lS).

Map Hl3 Galloping lliils
Vehicle Restricted Area
(sihrate in M.U.8,15).

Map H l6 Christian Vallev Elk Special Area {sit.
uate in M.U.8-14) open season for 3 pt. bull elk
See definition on page 55. Sept. l0 - Oct. 3l (f).

J . ,' I

9v' ,i
\iir t

/:f

Map H6 Kaleden, Pen

r SERVICE Dt$TntcT oFFtCfS
I Otenagan . ,, :.,

penticton : 3547skaha take Rd..

, ,, : v2|7l{A.+ga_sbor

fTe,f , ;;lu.lfrtqst.vrrsB8,
Princeton ', ,goi fOOO,

,, ,i , l5l,'!/eirni[bn St..
,, vox 1w0,295-6343

,Kelbuma ' i8ff,HRoad 
vlY4R2

0randForks' noxOSg.lSZzlCenlralAve..

CONSERUAT'I OI.I OFFICER

, ,, VOH lH0,422-4310
Okqrygql ToU Free Number io report uolalions:l'iqffiig,,{;8?fi6. $ffiailti

1".-r
| -\"- o\

I \" cll\/ \
3l-l;\
,t_,

Nicols-S.llirk ,
sookv t)
Powertine - 7!

.'.., , t(
osoYoos )

";"T"\($i)
Map H I2 Mascot Gold
Mines No Shooting Area
(situate in M.u. 8 n.
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i-LiMfTED ffiVHuunuc ril
lP:9:--.lusF Sllg$lf .. .:
Yhat is tle government policy on the usc of Llm-
ited Entry Hunting? (tEH)?
It is the policy of the Ministry of Environment "to con-

trol the resident hawest in a $ven area for a giveh

population through Limited Dntry Hunting ("LEH")

where it is deemed that other methods of regulation
are inadequate for maintaining or in$easing hunting
opportunity to meet management objectives for
hunting and non-hunting uses.'

Ylhcn is LEH u6cd?
The main uses of LEH are to: l) control the hawest of
wildlife where other means of regulations are ineflec-

tive, 2) reduce hunting pressure in populations that
have begun to showan imbalance in age or sexratios,

3) prevent an unacceptable concenhation ofhunters.
Limited Entry Hunting is used where less restrictive
regulations would cause serious problems and usu-
allywhere hunting u'ould othenrise have to be dosed.

Who ts eligible for thc LEH draw?
Limited Entry Hunting is alailable on$ to residents of
B.C. and the allocaflon ofauthorizaflons is determined

using a random computu draw pmcess, A recent elal-
uation of the faimess of the present LEH drawprocess

confirmed that success is based entirely on chance.

How popular is LEII?
Since the initiation of Limited Entry Hunting in B.C.

in 1974 the number ofLEH authorizations and the
interest by hunters have increased dramatically. In
1974, 165 LEH authorizations were available and
these were applied for by only 163 hunters. In 1989,

3/,055 LEH authorizations were available and there
were 109,108 applications. The 1989 figures repre-

sent an increase over 1988 by 2l7o in numbers ofau-
thorized hunts and by 80/o in the numbers applica-
tions received.

Does the number of rccreational hunter days
chrnge rmder LEH in comparison to general open
season huting?
Because suctess usually increases on LEH hunts, the

number of hunting days rquires conhol to achieve a

specified hawest. Conversely, the increase in success

is considered an advantage by individual hunters.

Crn IJII potentially incrcase huter opportunity?
Uncertainty ofpopulation status and thus available

harvests has led to some severe restrictions in
hunting opportunity. Most wildlife managers have

opted for consewative management strate$es and
may initiate an LEH huntwhere they otherwise might
not support any hunting.

Does LEH provide an opportrmity to nanage big
game populatiom by selective haresting?
Under LEH specilic numbers ofspecified sex and age

classes may be removed from a population with little
risk ofeither over or under hawesting a particular com

ponent {for example, juveniles/yearling males/senior
males/females, etc.). Such harvest strate$es are de-

signed to maintain social stability in big game ppula-
tions by maintaining near naiural sex and age ratios.
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Can LEH dlstrlbutc or rcdlstribute hunter effort?
Hunter effortlaries greatiy among Management Units

[MUs). By increasing the number of LEH in unppular
areas and reducing them in popular areas, hunter ef-

fort can be shifted and redistributed to conform with
estlmated 

.hunter 
carrying capacity" (ie. match de-

mand with supply).

Does I,EH dbtribute the harvest of game, partic-
ulrrly tlc lese abundrnt or rrore difficult species
to hrmt, over a broadcr spectrum of the huater
population?
The random choice computer draw ensures that all
applicants have an equal chance to receive an autho-
rization. The "10 percent ofhunters who take 50 per-

cent ofthe harvesf must take their chances equally

with others in the draw process.

Caa IDII providc a hlgher quality hunt?
Regulated distribuiion of hunters reduces crowding,

lessens competition and leads io a safer hunting ex-

perience,

Docs LEE hcrease tle accoutrtability and accu-
racy of rnrnEglemcnt?

Yes! In order to establish andjustify the number of
LEH hunts it is necessary for the wildlife manager to

know: a) the approximate size of the base ppr:lation
within a particular MU or zone; b) the proportion of
the population which is accessible to hunters; c) the

rate at which the population may be hawested (ie. op-

timum susiained yreld); and d) the number of hunter
days required to effect that harvest.

Docs I8H afioct ny planning aad participating in
hutingl?
The schedule of holidays with hunting partners
may in some cases be difficult to coordinate with
dates for draw hunt times available. However,
hunters who are successfully drawn for individual
or group hunting are assured of their hunting op-

portunity.

Does LEH contibute to what is seen by romc as I
tendcncy for thc sport of hunting to become
overly rcgulated?
the Wildlife Branch is striving to minimize the com-
plexity and restrictiveness ofall hunting regulations
whenwer pssible. Limited Dnhy Hunting is reviewed

annually with this in mind and to ensure that all LEH

hunts meet the criteria set out under Ministry poliry.
LEH regulations are only instituted where they are es-

sential and most help to maintain hunting opportu-
nities that would otherwise be lost.

Ia heavily subscribcd LEII hunts of significaat
provincial intercst, do local hmtcs' oeeortunid,es
to hrmt dccrcasc because ofa large number ofout-
of-uea huters applying for authorizetions?
An analysis ofsuccessful applicants has shown that
locai hunters make up the largest percentage ofmost
LEH hunts.

ln summary, why is LEH uscd?
Limited Enhy Hurting is an important and useful tool

which aids wildlife managers in providing hunting op

portunities for sportsmen in areas where normal
hunting actMty cannot be allowed.

There are several laws which govem public access to

wildlife. There are several types of closures which
specifically limit access by licenced hunters or others.

In brief the following laws apply:

1. Trespass Act - The provincial Trespass Act sets

out strict limits on any public access t0 private

lands,

Provided that a clearly visible sign prohibiting

trespassers is posted at each ordinary access to
an enclosed property, a member ofthe public is
not permitted on that property without the con-

sent of the owner, lessee or occupier ofthe land.

An enclosed property is one ttrat is surrounded by

a lav'd:l fence and/or by a natural boundary such

as river bank or a 4- 1/2 foot hedge.

2. Wiftllife Act (Section 40) -A person is not per-

mitted to hunt on culUvated land or on Crown

land which is subject to a grazing lease whiie the

land is occupied by livestock, Mthout tle consent

of the owners, lessee or occupant of the land.

in the Fraser Valley, and to a lesser extent else-

where in agriculiural areas, local sporting groups

(clubs) have made private arrangements with
landowners to exclude other hunters. Such areas

are frequently psted to no trespassing by the
sportsmen.

In addiiion to the above there is authority under pro-

visions of the Wildiife Act to limit acess by hunters or
other persons.

A) Road Surface Closure (Section lIlh.l), B.C.

Wildlfe Act]-The Ministry of Environment may

choose to restrict the use ofany vehicle on a given

road surface for the protection and/or manage-

ment of wildlife resources.

B) Vehicular Huting Closue (Section ll0, B.C,

Wildlife Act) -The Ministry of Environment may
prohibit the use ofa motorized vehicle for the pur-
pose ofhunting in a defined area for the manage-

ment and/or protection ofwildlife resources.

C) Area Cloeure (Section I I I h), B.C, Wildlife Act) -
The Ministry of Environment may close or restrict
the use ofany vehicle over a defined area for the

$:::::':" 
and/or management of wildlife re-

PAY HUNTING
A) Huting Operations of Private land- By spe-

cial permit {Wildlife Act Permit Regulaiions l(t), a
person or association can be licenced to carry on

an operation for the purpose of hunting wildlife
on property oumed or controlled by that person or
association. Such operations are primariiy set up

for the purpose of hunting game birds with the
hunter paying a prearranged user fee.



B) Trespass Fee - Some private landowners charge
an access fee for the right 0f an individual or
group t0 trespass on the landowners property for
the purpose ofhunting or lor other activities. Ac_
cess on private property by pagnent ofa trespass
fee is in fairly common use in the United Stltes
but is presently seldom used in B.C. Trespass
fees have been paid by individuals or l'ocal
sportsmen groups to access farmland open to
bird hunting in the Fraser Valley for many years.

i wr-ourirniusiiEip- 
-- --- --l

i lglwlg.. ._.... ._,......__,__ __.i
Mountain sheep have provided a challenge to recre_
ational hunters for more than a century in British
Colunrbia. Hunter demand exceeds the supply ofma_
ture rams but restrictivetrunting regulations which
have evolved over the years, plus thi rugedness of
their habitat and the elusiveness of the quarry, pre_
vents overhunting. Unfortunately however, illigal
rams are occasionally killed by well intentioned
hunters who misidenti$ the ram's hom curl or age.

Only thinhorn mountain sheep regulations crir_
rently_in effect use both degree ofcurl and age. The
age of a ram is determined by the annual lrowth
rings or horn annuli. True aru:ruli are ofien confused
with false annuli and annuli should therefore not be
relied on as an accurate guide to determining the age
of live animals in the lield. The provision ol un u!.
limit allows hunters to harvest old, heavilv broomJd
rams whose horns do nol meet the designated curl
definition.

The degree ofhom curl is the best indication ofthe
legality of a ram. However, even this method can
cause confusion to the novice sheep hunter and re_
sult in the hlling of an rllegal ram. Because the length
of the curl is exagerated when a ram is viewed from
below or behind, the legal definition stipulates that
the horn must reach a specified curl whin viewed at
a right angle, from the side. The crosshairs ofa tele_
scopic sight are an excellent tool for determining the
degree ofcurl when viewing a ram exacfly broadiide,

A hunter can familiarize himself wil"h lhe varia-
tions andanomalies of sheep horns only by handling
a range of specimens. Such collections are available
at the Provincial Museum, some taxidermy shops and
some Fish and Wildlife Branch offices, It is ihe
hunter's responsibility to take only those animals
which metl the legal requirem.nrr. Ifyou have any
doubts about the legality of an animal, DO NOi
SHOOT!

; nnrunerrvrnd uuioiiinEs'
i,Ion.I$4.P-'p$1, ..... i
The responsibility for managing the fur resources of
British Columbia is shared between the Wildlife
Branch and licensed trappers. The Wildlife Branch as_
sists licensed trappers ur developing harvest strate$es
and in managing traplines by providing MN{ACE,
MENT GIIIDEUNES. These guidelines will be part of
the new provincial trappers manual and will be used
in trapper education and in upgrading workshops.

MANAGEIIENT GIJIDETINES for beaver, marten.
and muslaat were released last year. This year, guide-
lines for fisher, wolverine and lynx weri preiared,
Furbearers such as fisher, wolverine and b,ru moue
between and among traplines and require i different
harvest strategy than furbearers such as beaver,
marten, and muskrat which are present on individual
traplines in manageable numbers. A trapper cannot
manage wide ranging species in isolation from trap_
pers on neighboring traplines, in other re$ons, in the
rest of the province, or even in other provinces and
states. Harvest strategies for these species are devel_
oped by staff of the Wildlife Branch, but management
requires the full cooperation ald support from trap_
pers to be successful. MANAGEMEM clIIDEttNtb
outline the roles that trappers can play in the wise
management of these important species.

The summaries for the lisher, wolverine and lvnx
MANAOEMENT GITIDETINES are presented hire.
These guidelines are available prinrcd on hard paper
and 3-hole punched so they can be insened into a

binder. Trappers may obtain copies of II{ANAGD-
MENT GUIDETINES from regional offices of the
Wildlife Branch or from headquaners ln \.jcloria.

FISHER
Currently, lisher populations are Iow thrnughout the
province.Although pelt prices have been high. the
numbers harvested hare decreased. ltre reasons for
the population decline are unknown. Although they
have the ability to rebound quicklv once proiecteci.
fishers can be easil.y overhanrested. In light of this
sensitivity_and the current population slump, trap-
pers must be aware ofwhat actions to taj{e t0 manage
fisher habitat and to limit their fisher han.est.

Trappers can enhance lisher habitat b],providing
resting sites and nalal dens in forests where diev are
lacking. In cooperation with rheir neighbours. each
trapper needs to leave some of his trapline unhar,
vested for fishers as a refuge. During times ol food
scarcity, trappers can supplement the fisher,s diet bv
Continued on page 7 l.
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BUFFLEHEAD ("Butterball ")
Male - A small white and black duck with a dark
green head having a white crown cheek patch ex-

tending upward fiom behind and below the eye. Their

neck, shoulders, chest and most oftheir back is white

wNe part of the back, rump and tail are black. Wings

are black except for a white patch which extends from

the lower edge to ttre upper middle. their call is a low,

guttural roll or a weak squeak. Female - a dark
brown duck with awhite patch below and behind the

eye, a white-gey breast and a small white patch on

the lower edge of the wing. Their call is a hoarse
quack or a 'cuk-cuk-cuk" often repeated.

LESSER SCAUP ("Blue-bill ")
Male - It has a bluish bill; black-purplish head,

chest, shoulders and rump; and white back and belly.

It is like the Greater Scaup except the white on the

lower edge of the wings does not extend beyond the

bend or \riSt" touards the tip.'Iheir call, particularly

during flight,,is a "purr purr" but they emit a loud
"scaup scaup" when startled or a low mellow whistle

during courtship. Female - Like the Greater Scaup,

a brown bird with a bluish bill, white face and white

belly. Its wings are like the male's. Their call is a rat-

tling, guttural'quaw-w-w, "

C0MM0N G0LDENEYE ("Whistler")
Male -A stout diver with greenish-black head;white

shoulders and breast; and generally black back and

tail. There is a distinctive white spot in front of and

below the yellow or gold coloured eye. Wings have

pronounced white patches which extend from the

lower edge to the cenhe. The wings make a distinctive

whistling noise, particularly when the birds arejugt
tahng off. Their voice is a sharp, lout "skur skur' but
generally they are silent. Female - Its brown head

and distinctly bordered white neck are useful in sep-

arating this bird from alllut the female Barrows

Goldeneye. It has a white belly and generally brown-
grey back and tail and the wings have much less

white than those of the male. Their voice is a lorv

toned sharp "carrew" or a harsh, low'quack."

BARROWS GOLDENEYE
("Whistler")
Male - A stout 'diver" with a purplish-black head; a

rvhite crescent below and in front ofits yellow or gold

eye; white shoulders, chest and belly; and black back,

rump and tail. Its wings are black except for a large

white patch which extends from the lower edge to the

centre. Like the Common Goldeneye, the Barrows

Ooldeneye has wing feathers which "whistle" during

flight. Their voice is like that of the Common Gold-

eneye. Female - A brown-headed duck with a clearly

defined white neck and white shoulder, chest and

belly. Its wlngs are more subdued bui like the males.

Their call is like that of the American Goldeneye.
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PINTAIL ("Sprigtail")
Male - the thin white front) and brown hack) neck
and long, pointed tail are distinctive. The wing patch
(Speculum) is metailic bronze-green with; buff
coloured bar above and white belorv. Their call is a
short. mellow whislle. mewing notes (courtship) or
loud "quaw quaw" (alarm). Female - typicaliy buff-
brown and spotted and streaked with dirker mark_
ings. Uke the male. the body is generally slim bur the
Speculum is dull brown Mfr little or no green. Their
call is a hoarse, muffled quack.

MALLARD ("Greenhead")
Male - this duck is distinctiveh coloured with yellow
bill, orange-red feet, green head, red-brown breast,
greyish back arrd belly, and dark green tail with sev_
eral short upcurled centre featiers. The speculum is
metallic purple-blue bordered above and below by
white bars. Their call is a low,.reedy squeak or a gui_
tural chatter. Female - brown, darhstreatred 6ira
with buffy coloured chin and throat, dull-orange bill
Mth black blotches and orange feet. Their call is a
Ioud quack.

AMERICAN WIDGEON ("Baldpate ")
Ma.le - generally "gieyish'with brcwn sidis but with
a distinctive yellow-white crown; dark green mask
through the eyes; bluish bill; bold whiie shoulder
patches on the upper wing; and metallic green and
black speculum. Their call is a distinctive three note
flute whistle with the middle note much higher than
the first or last notes. Female - a brownishgrey bird
with wing colours much more subdued ttran ttre
male's. Their cail is a harsh, squawking quack re-
peated ofren.

CANUASBACK ("Can")
Male - Its large rust-red head witl sloping forehead
and bill is distinctive and, as the name implies, it has
a canvas-gtey coloured back which is accentuated bv
its black shoulders, chest and rump. Wings are g#
er{y g9y wrth canvas-grey near the upper edgel Its
call is a harsh, guttural croak or a peeping note. Fe_
ma.le - It is like the male except it is colouied brown
with a small wash of grey to the back and upper
wings. Its call is a loud quack or a wailing -cunow."

British Columbia Wildlife Branch. Hunting and Trapping Regulations Synopsis lgg0 9.1
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The main source of revenue for trappers is the sale of

pelts. The vasi majority of pelts are sold directly by

British Columbia trappers to the auction houses, witl
a relatively small number of pelts being sold to fur
traders and taxidermists. For the 1986-87 season,

the sale of marten represented over 500/o of the gross

revenue from pelt sales. Beaver and l1'nx pelts were

the m0st important sources ofrevenue,

Trappers also earned almost $150,000 in revenue

from the sale of beaver castors which are used in

making perfumes, bear galls used in eastern natural

medicine and bear claws used to make jewellery and

ornaments, Frequently, trappers use furbearers such

as beaver, lyrx and muskrat for human and animal

consumption, The total estimated replacement value

of furbearers used by trappers for food approaches

$200,000, Trappers who used ftrrbearers for human

consumption reduced tJreir outlays for meat by an av-

erage oi over $130 each while trappers feeding

furbearers to dogs saved an average of almost $180
on dog food,

'Ihe licensed trappers of British Columbia are es-

timated t0 have spent over $5.3 million on the pur-

chase of capital items to be used directly in trapping

during the 1986-87 season. The largest capital expen^

dilures u'ere for snowmobiles. vehicles and boats, and

the purchase of traplines, which respectively made up

27ak. 26Va and 230/o of total capital costs. In addition,

provinciai trappers incuned annual operating costs

for the 1986"87 season for almost $3.3 million. This

inciudes the costs of travel, working and maintaining

the trapline and the selling costs ofpelts.

People enqa{e in trapping for many reasons other

than the income t0 be earned liom it - recreation,

tradition. animal control. Among those who do trap

for a lir,elihood, there appears to be a good deal of

vanation in the amount of effort devoted t0 trapping

and dependence on trapping as a source of income.

Nevertheless. it is estimated that licensed trappers in

British Columbia earned a total net revenue after

costs of almost $3.5 million during the 1986-87

season. This represents an atierage net revenue of

over $1,500 t,er active licensed trapper in the

pro\,'rnce, Since the vast majoribr ol trapping takes

piace outside the Lower Mainland, the employment

and economic acti\.ih supported by these expendi-

tures are spread throughout manv rural parts of the

province where job opportunities are ollen limited.

i coLiEifioN oF 
---.-'------.-l

iry"t|El 94F_q4q!El i
For tie nerl 3 trapping seasons (1990-91 to 1992-93),

the Wildlife Branch is asking trappers throughout

British Cohrmbia to submil fisher carcasses. These car-

casses will be used to determine the age and sex ofthe

hanest, food habits, the number ofyoung females nray

have, and breet.-rg status. This information is irnpor-

tant in ihe rnanagement ofthis valuable furbearer. At

the end ol the study, everv trapper that has submitted

a carcass u,ill receile a summary ofthe age and repro-

bb

ductive status ofhis or her fisher hawest.

Please keep carcasses frozen after skinning and

submit to the nearest re$onal or district office ofthe
Wildlife Branch, the nearest Consern*ation Officer, or

to the following fur depots:

Prince George: North Bay Fur Sales orTrappers

International Marketing Service

Williams Lake: Edmonton Fur Auction House.

The informalion required is: ASSIGNED TRAPPER

NUMBER, date trapped, location trapped, tlpe of set

(trap type and intended furbearer), and type ofbait.
Regional offices and fur depots will have waterproof

tags which can be attached to each carcass. For more

information, contact your Regional office or the Fur
Management section in Victoria.

-.- - :n: - - - - - ---- -- :: I - - - - --- ----'1

i ROLE OF THE TRAPPER i

i !ry ru! ry!$4gFllElll - i
lf trapping is to be maintained as a viable industry in
8.C., trappers must play a central role in the manage-

ment of the prol,ince's fur resources, Following is a list

of areas where trappers ean and should contrlbute.

FURBEANER RESEARCH
To properly manage the fur resource it is essential to

have knowledge of the animals and their habitat, and

the intenelationships between the two,

The qpes of information required are such things

as: how long each species lives, the number ofyoung

they have, their food habits and movement patterns.

As well, it is important to know if populations are in-

creasing, stable or decreasing. In regard to habitat, we

need to know which habitats are important and

whether general habitat conditions are improving or

deteriorating.
Furbearer research is desiged to gather this infor-

mation. Trappers can play a central role in research

programs by submitting carcasses for analysis when

requested. answering and promptly returning re'
search questionnaires and lending volunteer assis-

tance on field projects whenever possible.

Bv assisting researchers, trappers not only help

advance the knowledge and understanding o1

furbearers, but also assist in refining fur management

strategies for the benefit of the fur resource and, con-

sequently, themselves.

TRAPPER EDUCATION
Trapping is a very technicai occupation, To be suc-

cessful at capiuring furbearers requires great skill.

The skills required to hawest furbearers and prepare

pelts for auction are second t0 none in the resource

sector.

The technical aspects oftrapping are undergoing

rapid change. A contparison of the regulations gov-

ern .q trapping in B.C, fiom l0 years ago to today

proves tJris point very well. A^s more advalcements are

made in humane harvesting systems lhese too will

have to be implemenled.

Just because a trapper is skilled at capturing

furbearers does not mean that he is a good fur man-

ager. Indeed, any trapper who traps without consid-

ering the results of his actions is doing hall a job at

best, and very likely mismanaging the resource.

Fur management involves taking the most cunent

biological information on the furbearers, and their

habitat and using it to develop hawest and habitat

strategies. Strategies that are biologically sound.

The responsibility for managing the fur resources

of B.C. is shared between the B.C. Wildlife Branch

and licensed trappers. Harvest strategies for
furbearers that move between and among kaplines

such as lynx, wolverine and fisher, are developed by

regonal wildlife staff, with input from local trappers.

Provincial management stmtegies have recently been

prepared for lynx, wolverine and fisher and these doc-

uments will guide the hawest and habitat manage-

ment for these species, This year similar strategies

will be completed for bobcat and otter.

Harvest strategies for furbearers that are present

in manageable numbers on indMdual traplines are

developed by trappers. The Branch provides trappers

with management guidelines to assist in the develop-

ment ofthese strate$es, To date, management guide-

lines for beaver, marten and muskat have been pub-

lished.

Trapper education teaches trappers the technical

and management aspects of trapping, and also keeps

them informed ofadvancements in these flelds, Novice

trappers have been legally rquired to attend a trapper

education course in B,C. since 1983. This course pro-

vides beginners with the fundamentals required to be-

come a good trapper. However, there is also an urgent

need to inform experienced, licensed trappers ofrecent

advances. This course will eventually become a legal

requirement for all licensed trappers.

Trappers have a responsibility to keep themselves

informed of advances in this industry and to know

what the current issues are affecting their profession.

Attending trapper education courses is the best way.

TRAPPER ASSOCIATIONS
If trappers are going to interact effectively with Gov-

ernment or industry they must be organized, well in-

formed and have committed leadership.

Well organized associations can play two important

roles.

First, they are a contact point for government

agencies for a host of issues ranging from problem

wildlife controls to developing trapping regulations. A

successful fur management program depends on a

cbse working relationship between trappers and the

wildlife management staff. Second, it is a fact of life

today that those making decisions affecting land use

are under siege from a host of lobby groups with con-

flicting interests. Your best bet il you want your inter-

ests considered is tr.r have a strong associatton lob-

bying for trappers.

The BCTA represents approximately 30 percent of

the licensed trappers in the province. This group

would be even more effective with greater member-

ship.

The followmg points summanze the role that trap'
pers can play in lur management.

1. Trappers can assist biologists in their lur research

projects. Everybody wins when this happens.

2. Trappers can keep themselves informed ofrecent

advances in humane trapping techniques and fur



management. This is best accomplished by rquesting
a trapper education course in their area and con-
vincing all to attend.
3. Trappers can work closely with Regional Wildlife
staIf. Wildlife Branch staffare a tremendous resource
to trappers. as trappers are to Wildlife staft
4. Trappers can play a more active role in supporting
their trapper locals and the B.C. Trappers Association.

5. Trappers can become advocates for the protection

ofcritical furbearer habitat. Alliances can be formed

with organizations with similar interests to become

more effective in lobbying for the maintenance and
enhancement of key furbearer habitat.
6. Finally and most importantly, trappers need to be-

come more effective at policing themselves. Make no

mistake, the trapper who traps inhumanely or over-
hawests is your worst enemy. The future ofyour pro-

fession may lie largely with the uninformed or un-
caring trapper. These people have to be brougfrt "on-

side" or the whistle has to be blown on them.
iniitnilfllni iti t+:-ri:t:ri:r: --: +- 4 4- t- --iFi. +-- =a

i IilAPWEED ALERT TO i

i nunrens i

;;;;;ilil;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-",.*;;;;;:
fested with diftrc tnapweed or spotted tnapweed.
While travelling in B.C., watch out for knapweed in-
festations on rangeland. People are the major source

ofknapweed spread.
o Irarn to identi& both species of knapweed.
. Don't drive through infested areas or across grass-

lands. Stay on established roads.
. Check your vehicle and remove attached knapweed

before leaving infested areas. Knapweed is easily
caugfrt up in the undercarriage and doors ofvehicles

and spread for great distances.

For more ffirmation on how you can help control

the spread of knapweed, call your local oflice of the

B.C. Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,

MAJ0H REGUU[T|0N,,,I , ,

,0HANGES . ,,', ., ,.

. A licenced Lrapper corunits an offencr where he

takes rnorc fhan 2 bhel bearly:authoritSrofa
ping licence.
. Effective for the 199 I /92 trapping season,

all live.holding haps set ontaplines:ritisd :"::]' :",::

than 260 kmz (lffi mileslwill have to be
checked daily.

(a) carries on active trapping on his re$stered trap-
line to ttre satisfaction ofthe Re$onal Manager, or
{b) obtains permission fiom the Regonal Manager
to temprar$ discontinue tie active use or partially

discontinue the use ofhis re$stered trap-line for a

period not exceeding two yeam.

5. Where the holder of a regstered trap-line fails to
(a) renew his licence annually, or

[b) use his trap-line,
the Re$onal Manager sha.ll cancel the re$stration
ofhis trap-line.

A person fails to use his trap-line, where within a
year he fails to take from the trapJine
(a) fur-bearing animals ofa value of$200, or
{b) 50 pelts,

excrpt where it is unreasonable to orpect that value
of animals or pelts to be hawested fiom the trap-
line.

6. A penon who krowingly damages or interferes with
a lawfully set trap commits an offence.

7. A person who leaves a trap set after the last day of
the open season for the happing offlr-bearing an
imals commits an offence.

8, A lienced person trapping on private property out-
side the boundaries of a regstered trap-line does
not require a permit.

9. A person commits an offence where he has live
wildlife in his personal possession except under a li-
ctnce or permit or as provided by regulation. {Note:
A trapping licence does not auihorize the posses-

sion of live wildlife.)

i_Elttttr.g nEe_q_LATlq [$ j
l. Aperson commits an offenc€ where he haps unless

he
(a) has held a tnpping licence prior to August l,
1983,

(b) is authorized to trap, or
(c) has completed a fapper education course which
is'approved by the Director.

2. A person commits an offence where he
(a) uses a leg-hold trap, {except a leg-hold h"ap de-

sigped forwohes)which is fastened soiidly, if there
is more than 30 cm ofchain between the trap and
the point to which it is fastened,

h) uses a leg-hold trap designed to trap wolves
which is fastened solidly, if there is more than 60
cm of chain between the trap and the point to
which it is hstened,

0 traps beaver, otter, mink or muskrat on land by
means of a leg-hold trap, unless the trap is
equipped with a submergng device,

(d)a nlnlmrm 61gtr1of f50 grams (6 oz.)ts re
qutred to bc sccurely attached to all muetret
submc4fng sets smrllcr than stze No. l-l/2,
(e) uses a leg-hold trap which has teeth or other
projections on thejaws ofthe trap,
(f) uses a hlling snare on land unless the snare is

(i) equipped with a locking dwice, or
(ii) designed to catch quinels,

($ baps awoherine, rnarten, fisher; weasel, slnnk,
squirrel or raccoon except by meals of a killing
trap, a live box trap or a killing snare,
(h) sets spring poles or running poles unless they
are equipped with a killing trap,
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Dilluse Knapweed
o white llowers (s0melimes pilrple)
. short rigid spines on llower heads

Spotted Knapweed
r black-tipped lringe on llower head bracts

i DEFINITIONS i
L _ __ _t___ __ _____ ____: _____: __ __ j

tapfrng - rneans the act of setting or placing a fap in
an operative condition, or tilling by the use of r
firearm.
lcg-hold trap - means a trap or device, other than a
snare, which is set in such a way as to capture the an-
imai for which it is set by the leg or foot.

fru-bearer - means any fox, badger, beaver, marten,
flsher, Canrada l1mx, bobcat, mink, muslaat, land otter,

sea otter, ractoon, skunk, red squinel, weasel (ermine),

wolverine, wolf, coyote and black bear.
tltlirrg trap - means any trap or trapset that is de-

signed to hll an animal.

trtoffid kg-hold hap - nrans a [.ap wtridr has a min-
imum spacr of 5 mm between the jaws of the hap when
in a cloeed position or has manufachred pads made ofa
rubber-like substance fastened to the trapjaws.
blllng snarc - means a snare that is desigped to cap-

ture the animal for which it is set by the neck.
foot snsre - means a snare that is desigred to captue
the animal for which it is set by the foot or leg.

tq;-iri.+!n*-niei-?4-i--r:1-:::!3aa:+id-._._-ria

L gE!! ERA!EEg_UL4.Tlg.l!$:.i
These regulations app$ to all ungranted Crovm land in
the hovince.
1. A person commits an offence where he sets a trap

for, hunts, kills, takes or captures a fll-bearing an-
imal in any area ofthe Province unless he is:
(a) the registered holder of the trapJine for that
a.rea, 0r

[b) authorized by regulations or a permit.
Regstration ofa trap-line on Crown land may only
be granted to a person 19 years of age or older who
is a citizen ofCanada or has the status ofa perma-
nent resident of Canada.
No more than one trap line shall be re$stered to a
person. Registmtion of a trap-line does not
(a) gve the holder of a trap-line any proprietary
rights in Mldlife, or

{b) restrict the rights ofanother person
(i) to hunt, or

{il} to capture wildlife where authorized by reg-

ulations or a permit.

The boundaries ofa re$stered trap-line are defined

by the Regional Manager. The relinquishment or
transfer ofa trap-line must be approved by the Re-

gional Manager.

No person shall continue to hold a regstered trap-
line unless he is in possession ofa valid licence to
trap and either
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(i) uses a trap equipped with a spearing device,

fi) bap, hunts, kills or takes a black bear, excpt by

the use ofa rifle, shotgPn, or bow,

(k) traps a wolf, fox, coyote, lynx or bobcat, exept
by means of a kllirg hap, a modified leg-hold fap,
a live box trap or a foot snare,

0 uses a snare made ofwire heavier than 20 gauge

unless licenced or authorized to hap,
(m) uses a snare made of braided wire unless li-

cenced or authorized to trap, or
(n) uses any Conibear trap larger than, but not in-

cluding, #220 for land sets within any municipality

in Regon 2,

{o) traps a fur-bearing animal, and if t}te animal is

aiive when he checks the trap, does not immedi-

ately release or kill the animal.

3. (a) A holder of a licence, permit or other autho-

rization to trap commits an offence unless he

examines the holding or non-killing traps he

has set on his trap-line at least once every 72

hours.

[b] A holder ofa licence, permit or other authoriza-

tion to fap 0n private property commits an offence

unless he examines the holding or non-killing traps

he has set on private proprty at least onct every 24

hours.

4. A person commits an ollence, when happingwithin

200m of a dwelling, unless he uses

(a) iftrapping on land, a live box trap, or

[b) if trapping on or in water,

(i) a Conibear trap not larger than s?e No. 330,

or equivalent,
(ii) leg-hold traps not larger than size No. 2, or
(iii) submarine traps.

5. A person cornmits an offenct where he traps on pri-

vate properly without a happing licence and the

Mitten permission of the property owner.

6. A licensed trapper commits an ofrence where he

takes more than 2 black bear by authority of a

trapping licence.

MODIFICATION OF LEG.HOLD TRAPS
A modified leg-hold trap is a leg-hold trap with padded

or offsetjaws.

Trappers can modify existing leg-hold traps to comply

with the tmpping regulations. Standard coil spring or

long-spring can be modified by the following methods:

1. The jaws must be modified to allow a minimum of

5 mm or 3/16 inch space between thejaws when

closed, or
2. A tlpe of shim may be fastened between the jaws

(near the sides ofthejaws) causing the trap to re-

rnin op€n a minimum of 5 mm or 3/ 16 inch when

in the "closed" position.

Various wolftrapping sets are illustrated in the

CundianTrapprs Manual on pages 7, 7A and 78.

Some xisting leghold haps may be modiffed by

replacing standardjaws with oflsetjaws or padded

jaws and replacement lwer. Replacement levers are

required with paddedjaws as standard levers will

not close the trap properly.

TRAP-LINE CABINS
Trappers should regster their trap-line cabins on

Crown land. Contact t}e \Mldlife Branch of the Ministry
of Environment for further information.
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LICENCE FEES
The fees payable for the issuance ofa tapping licence

shall be:

1. For a trapping licence issued to a resident in the

Provincetotrapgame...,... 17.00*

2. For a duplicate licence issued to a person who,

upn satisfactory prool shows thathis trapping li
cencehas beenlostordestroyed. . . . . . . . . 4.00

3. Where the rtghts to a registered trapllne are

transfened to a prson or goup of persms, that
pefilon or g5oup ofpersons shall pay a transfer
fee of $25.ffi,

Trapping lcences shall be valid from the date ofis-

suance to June 30 following.
*lncludes impost for Habitat Conservation Fund.

COMPULSORY REPORTING

REOUIREMENTS
Any wolftaken by happing on Vancouver Island orjn
the Kootenay Re$on, any bobcat, l1'nx and wolverine

taken by trapplng in the Kootenay Region, and any

fisher happed in the Cariboo sub-re$on must be sub-

mitted for inspection to an official of the Ministry of En-

vironment for the purpose ofcollecting information re-

quired for management o[ these species.

Reprtingmust occuron a monthly basis (by the end

of each calendar month).

Information required for compulsory inspection in-

cludes:
r the location where tle animal was trapped
. the date the animalwas killed
. the mrnber oftraps used and days set before the an-

imal was killed
r tle sex of the animai
. a tooth from all bobcat and lynx taken in the

Kootenay Re$on
. the shrll from all wolf taken in the Kootenay Region

and on Vancouver Island
. ilre carcass of any lisher taken in the Cariboo sub-

region

Note: Gloves should be wom while handling wolfcar-

casses as a precaution against contracting hydatid dis

ease.

PROVINCIAL PARKS AND
RECREATION AREAS
Re$stered trap-line tenure within Provincial parks is

subject to the provisions of the hrt Act ard Park Reg-

ulations.

Trappers are required to obtain a Park or Resource

Use Permit to trap that part oftheir trap-line occuning

within a provincial park or recreation area. The permit

can be obtained by contacting the nearest provincial

parks office. The permit fee is $100.

FUR TRADING REGULATIONS
l. Licenced furtraders must submit a full and com-

phte retum on ail wildlife that has been or is in his

pssession for each calendar month, within 30 days

ofthe last day ofthe month to which the report re-

lates. A Fur Trader's Return Form is provided for

that purpose.

2. The Asrigned Trapper Number of every trapper

from whom furs are received (except furs taken

under a hunting licence, permit or on a reserve)

must be recorded on the monthly return.

3. All licencod flr traders are now requirod to measure

any lynx pelt acquired by them at the end ofevery

calendar nionth and to submit all measurements

on prescribed forms.

FUR ROYALTIES
l. Where a person in possession of a pelt or skin of a

fur-b€adng antuEl not raised in captivity on which

a royalty has not already been paid under this sec-

tion, fajls to pay to the Minister of Finance a myalty

on each pelt or skin in his pssession, as prescribed

by regulation, he commits an offence.

2. Secilon (l) above does not apply to the holder of a

happing licence, 0r a person exempted from holding

a fapping licenc€ when selling pelts, lawfully taken

by him, to the holder of a fur trader's licence.

3. A person who kills a fur-bearing animal under the

authority of a licence to hunt wildlife is exempt ftom

payng a royalty in relation to tlre pelt or skin ofthat

animal, unless he intends to offer the pelt or skin

for sale.

Schedule ol Royalties
(a)0neachbeaver.. ...0.85
(b) 0n each bobcat. . . .4.60
(c)0neachcoyote.. .........1.20
(d)0neachlisher..... .......4.50
(e)0neachlox .......0.85
(f)Oneachlynx.... ...11.30
(g)0neachmarlen. ...2.70
(h)Oneachmink.. ...1.20
(i)0neachmusklat .....0.10
(i)0neachotter... ...1.15
(k) 0n each raccoon . . . .0.45
(l) 0n each skunk. . . . .0.09
(m)Oneachsquirrel. .........0.02
(n) 0n each weasel . . . .0.06
(o)0neachwoll .......3.00
(p)0neachwolverine.... ......5.60
(q)0neachblackbear ......... 2.10

A MESSAGE TO THE TRAPPER
1. The ASSIGNED TRAPPER NUMBER (A.T,N.) is re-

quired by the Fur Trader when exporting fur,

selling fur, and paying fur royalties.

Please remember to write your Assigned

Trapper Number on a siip of paper or letter when

shipping your fur to a fur trader. This will prevent

delays in getting your furs to market and cash re-

turns to you.

Fur traders cannot ship or scll your fur
without recording your Assigned Trapper
Number.

2. The Wildlife Branch resewes the right to remove

nuisance anima.ls from Crown land, whether or not

tie Crown land in question is under a hap-line reg-

istration.

.3. Trapping within ecolo$cai reserves is prohibited.

4. You are reminded that under Sections 23i and tl02

of the Criminal Code of Canada it is an ollence for

anyone to willi-rlly cause or permit to be caused un-



necessary pain, sulfenng, or injuy t0 an animal 0r
injury to any person.

5. Asapprovedhumanetrapsbecomeavarlable, trap-
ping regulations restricting 0r prohibiting the u;e
of certain other traps in the capture of r,,aious an_
imals willbe brought into effect.

6, Atry raw pelt or skin of a fur-bearing animal
shipped out of the hovince must be accompanied
by a Royalty Fur Export permit.

7. Any trapper accidentally capturing a weasel on the
Queen Charlotte Islands {M.U.,s 6_12 and 6_lS) is
requested to forward the animal to the Mturistrv of
Environment Office.

[i-qiiE$,$.E[$lE-t$r--'ii'ril

NoTE: UNTESS SpECt;;;
MANAGEMENT UNITS ARE STATED,
THE FOLTOWING OPEN SEASON$
APPLY TO THE ENTIRE REGION.

!,YF4s-qL I B oBcAl RAcc00N,
.qry!{, Fox, G0Y0TE, LYNX,
W{) LV-ERI NE, MARTEN, FISHER,
SOUIRREI
Management Units: 2-2 to 2-lg
Nov. 15-Feb. 15

u4!TEN, M|NK, WEASEL,
RACCOON, SI(UNK, FOX
Nov, I -Feb. 15

FISHER
No Open Season

BLACK BEAR
No Open Season

LYNX, BOBCAT
Nov. l5-Feb.28

WOLF
Management Units: 2-2 to 2-4, 2-7 tn 2_10, 2_17 to 2-Ig
No 0pen Season

Management Units: 2-5, 2-6, 2-ll to 2-lS, 2_16
Nov. I -Feb. 15

BLACK BEAR
Management Units: 4-36 to 4-40
Oct. 15-May t5
Management Units: 4-l to 4-9, 4-14 to 4_SS
No Open Season

COYOTE
Oct. 15 - Feb. 28

WOLF
Management Unit: 4-1, 4-2
No Open Season

Maaagement Units: 4-B to 4-9, 4-20 to 4_40
Nov. I -Feb.28UANCOUVER ISLAND

REGION
Management Units: 1-1 to 1-15

llAvER, LAND oTTER, RACCooN,
S(lUIRREL
Nov. 15 - Feb. 28

BEAVER, LAND OTTER, MUSKRAT
Management Units: 3-16, 3-17, S-27 to 3_46
Oct. 15-Apr.30
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-15, 3-18 to B_20, 3,26
Nov. I -Apr. 15

THOMPSON-NICOLA
SUB-REGION
Management Units: 3-12 to O-20,
3-26 to 3-46

WOTVERINE
Nov. 15-Feb. 15

SOUIRREL
Nov, l-MarchlS CARIBOO SUB.REGION

Management Units:5-l to 5-16

BEAVER, LAND OTTER, MUSKRAT
Management Units: 5-7 to 5-9, 5-l I
No\a 15 - Feb, 28
Management Units: 5-l to b-6, b-10, 5-12 to b-lb
Oct. 15-Apr.30

MUSKRAT
0ct. 15-Feb.28

Illg-Lyll I {E, M_ARTEN, Ft sH ER, M tN K,
WEASEL, RACCOON, SKUNK
Nov.l-Feb.15

WOTVERINE
Management Units: l- 14, l-lb
Nov. l5-Feb. i5
ManagementUnits: l-l to l-13
No Open Season

FOX, COYOTE
Oct. 15 - Feb. 28

BOBCAT, LYNX
Nov. 15-Feb. 15

SOUIRREL
Management Units: 5-7 to 5-g, b-ll
Nov. 15 - Feb. 28
Management Units: 5-l to 5-6, Gl0, b-12 to E_15
Nov. I -Mar. 15

u4!I_EI,_F!SHER, M|NK, WEASEL,
BOBCAT, SKUNK, FOX, COYOTE, LYNX
Nw. 15-Feb. 15

BLACK BEAR
No Open Season

BLACK BEAR
No Open Season

WOLF
Management Units: 3- 12 to 3-20, 3_26 to 3_44
Oct. 15 - Feb. 28
Management Units: 3-4b, 3-46
No Open Season

FISHER
Management Units: 5-3 to b-14
Dec. 15-Jan. l5
Management Units: 5-1, b-2, 5-15
No Open Season

WOtF
Nov. 1-Apr.30

LOWER MAINLAND REGION
Management Units: 2-1 lo 2-19

KOOTENAY REGION
SqlqOement Units:4-1 to 4-9,
4-141o 4-40

COYOTE, WOLF, FOX
Management Units: 5-t to 5-15
Oct. 15 - Feb. 28

BEAVER, LANO OTTER,
MUSKRAI MINK
Management Unit s: 2-2 to 2- lg
Nov. 15 - Feb. 28

BEAVER, LAND OTTER, MUSKRAT
Oct. 15-Apr. l5

LYNX
Management Units: 5-1, b-2, 5-15
No Open Season

Management Units: 5-3 to 5-14
Dec. I -Jan. 15SQUIRREL

Nov. I -Mar. 15
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WOLVERINE, MARTEN, MINK,
WEASEL, BOBCAT, RACCOOI.I, SKUNK
Management Units: 5-7 to 5-9, 5-l I
Nov. 15-Feb. 15

ManagementUnits:5-l to 5-6,5-10, 5-12 to 5-15

Nov. l-Feb. 15

BLACK BEAR
Management Units: 5- I to 5- 15

Oct. l5-iMay l5

SKEENA REGION
Management Units: 6-1 to 6'30

LAND OTTER
Management Units: 6-12, 6-13

Nov. 15-Apr.30
Management Units: 6- 19 to 6-29

Oct. I-May3l
Management Units: 6-3, 6-1 l, 6-14

Oct. 15-Mar.3l
Management Units:6-1,6-2, 6-4 to 6-10, 6-15

to 6- 18. 6-30

0ct. 15 - May 24

SOUIRREL
Management Units: 6-3, 6- 1 1, 6-14

Nov. l5 - Feb. 28

Management Units: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 to 6-10, 6-12, 6- I3,

6-15 to 6-30

Nov. I -Mar.3l

BEAVER, MUSKRAT
Management Units: 6- 12, 6- 13

Nov. l5-Apr.30
Management Units: 6-19 to 6-29

Oct. l-May3l
Management Units: 6-3, 6-I l, 6-14

0ct. 15 - Mar. 3l
Management Units: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 to 6-10,6-15

to 6- 18, 6-30
Oct. l5-May24

BLACK BEAR
Management Units: 6-3, 6- I I to 6- 14

Oct. 15*May 15

Management Units:6-1,6-2,6-4 to 6-10, 6-15 to 6-30

Oct. i5-May3l
lJnerc is rc opqseason on the urhib &rmodd o
bhtc (C,ldriei alour phoses o/black fun

WOLF
Management Units: 6-3, 6- i i, 6- 14

Nov. 15-Feb, 15

Management Units: 6- 12, 6- 13

No Open Season

Management Units: 6-I, 6-2, 6-4 to 6-10,

6- l5 to 6-30
Nov. I -Feb.28

OMINECA.PEACE
SUB.REGION
Management Units:7-1 to 7-58

SOUIRREL
Nov. I -Mar.3l

LYNX
Management Units: 7 -42, 7 -47 to 7 -58

Nov. l-Feb.28
Management Units: 7 -l to 7 -41, 7 -43 ta 7'45
Nov. 15-Feb. 15

BLACK BEAR
0ct. 15-May3l

OKANAGAN SUB.REGION
Management Units:8-1 lo 8'15,
8-21 to 8-26

BEAVER, LAND OTTER, MUSKRAT
Nov. I -Apr. 15

SOUIRREL
Nov. l-Mar. l5

WOLVERINE, MARTEN, FISHER,

MINK, WEASEL, BOBCAT, RACCOOI{,

SKUNK, COYOTE
Nov. I -Feb. 15

LYNX
Nov. 15-Feb. 15

WOLVERINE, MARTEN, FISHER, MINK
Management Units: 6-3, 6- i 1. 6- i4
Nov. i5-Feb. 15

Management Units: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 to 6-10, 6-12,6- I3,

6- 15 to 6-30

Nov.1-Feb.28

WEASEL
Management Units: 6-12, 6-13

No Open Season

Management Units: 6-3, 6-l l, 6-14

Nov, l5-Feb. 15

Management Units: 6- l, 6-2, 6-4 to 6- 10,

6-15 to 6-30.

Nov. l-Feb.28

BOBCAT, RACCOON, SKUNK, FOX,

COYOTE
Management Units: 6-3, 6-l I to 6-14

Nov. 15-Feb. 15

Management Units: 6-1, 6-2,6'4 to 6-10,6-15 to 6-30

Nov. l-Feb.28

LYNX
Management Units:6-19 to 6-29

Nov. I -Feb.28
Management Units: 6-l to 6-30

Nov. 15-Feb. l5

BEAVER, LAND OTTER, MUSKRAT
Management Unils: 7 - 42. 7 - 47 to 7 -58

Oct. 1-May31
Management Units: 7-1 to 7-41, 7-43to7-46

Oct. 15-May24

WOLUERINE, FISHER, MINK, WEASEL,

BOBCAT, RACCOON, SKUNK, FOX
Nov. l-Feb.28

MARTEN
Management Units: 7-1 to 7-48,7'55to7-58
Nov. i-Feb28
Management Units; 7-49 to 7-54

Nov. 1-Mar. 15

WOLF
Management Units: 7-1 to 7-41, 7'43 to7'47
Nov. l-Feb.28
Management Unils'. 7 - 42, 7 - 48 to 7 -58

Oct. 15-May3l

COYOTE
Management Units: 7 - 19 to 7'22, 7-3 1 to 7-36,

7-431o7-47
Oct. 15 - Feb. 28

Mamgement Uni ls: 7' 42, 7' 48 lo 7 -58

Oct. 15-Feb. i5.

BLACK BEAR
Oct. 15- May l5

WOLF
No Open Season

WATCHABLE WILDLIFE
Over 300 potential wildlife viewing sites in British
Columbia have been inventoried as part of a study

commissio-ed by the governments of Canada and B.C.

and docunrented in a recent report entitled, "Wildlife

Viewing in B.C.: The Tourism Potential.' Up to 51 of

these sites will be dweloped for public view'utg over the

next lwe years under the auspicts of a committet rep
resenting the Ministries of Environment and Tourism,

the Federation of B.C. Naturalists, the B.C. Wildlife

Federation and the Guide Ouffitters A*sociafion of B.C,

The study showed that wildlife viewing has a temen-

dous potential in B.C,, as a recreatjonal activity and as

part ofthe adventure travel industry, particularly mn-

sidering the province's world-class wildlife resource.

the wildlife viewing initiative is a direct response to

gmwing public interest inwildlife, and it iscfilsistentwith

ore of tlre stated goals of the wildlife pmgram of the Min-

ishy of Envimnment: "To nnintain, enhance and promote

viewing, appreciation and study of wildlife in its habitat.'

Look for wildlife viewing areas in provincial parks

and at wildlife sites across the province.

For further information, contact: Nancy Mlkin,
Tourism and Parks/Planning Coordinator, Wildlife

Branch, Victoria, 387-9785.
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providing carcasses or road kills

The objective in trapline management for fishers is
to leave the breeding population and trap the dis-
persingjuveniles. Trappers are encouraged to trap
fishers only during November and December. During
these months, the catch will mnsist primarily of young
juveniles, which normally have a higfr mortality in the
wild. Trappurg later in the season hawests the repro,
ductive males and femaies and should be avoided.

As experts in the outdoors, trappers are aware of
the movements offishers and their prey. Tnppers are
urged to keep accurate records ofthe abundance of
fishers, habitat conditions, trapping pressure and
success, and the sex and age of Iishers caught on
their trapline. This information is important in the
long-term management of lishers. By responding to
trapper questionnaires and attending trapper work-
shops, trappers assist the Mldlife Branch in man-
a$ng this sensitive furbearer.

W(lLVERINE
The wolverine is one of Brltish Columbia's rarest
furbearers, \folverines occur ln low numbers, they
need large tracts of wilderness and the lndit'idu;l
trapper cannot manage this furbearer alone.

Food governs all aspects of the wolverine's eds-
tence. Diverse habitats, which support many tlpes of
prey species, are best for wolverines, As a scavenger,

uary when reproductive females are most lulnerable.
As experts in the outdoors, trappers are aware of

the movements of wolverines and their prey. By re-
sponding to trapper questionnaires and uit.nding
trapper workshops, trappers assist the Mldlife
Branch in managing this sensitive furbearer.

LYNX
Populations of lynx and their prey, the snowshoe
hare, are tied iogether in a l0-year population cycle
in which dramatic highs and lows occur, This rycle
plays a critical role in the management of lynx and
lynx traplines.

When snowshoe hares are abundant, adult llnx
are able to maintain adequate weight, good condition,
high pregnancy rates, and large litter sizes. When
snowshoe hare numbers decline, lynx become
strebsed. Symptoms include poorer physical condi-
tion, an increase in activity and movements, in-
creased home range or abandonment ofhome ranges,
long distance dispersal and subsequent local in-
creases, decreased production of young, especially
among yearlings, poor survlval of ldttens, and starva-
tion ofat least some adults,

Heavy ffapping during the populatjon low can slow
down or even prevent the subsequent recovery of
lynx. The best method to manage lynx is a tracking
strate$/,'lrapping activity is curtailed during the low
in hare numbers, and increased u'ith the increase in
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they need large home ranges to supply all their re- llnx numbers. Trappers can help in the management
of lynx by livetrapping and releasing unhurt adult fe-
males, trapping only during the early part of the
season, minimizing the use of snares and instead,
using sets tlnt will take the young, inexperienced and
hungry lynx, and trapping furbearers that compete
with lyru for shorvshoe hares, especia-lly coyotes.

Trappers can monitor the resource by keeping ac-
curate records oflynr and showshoe hare tracks, and
ofthe proportinn ofkittens in their harvest. Low num-
bers ofkittens is the signal to stop trapping. lhe coop
eration and support of trappers is critical if manage-
ment of lynr in British Columbia is to be successful.

quirements. When food is scarce, wolverines will not
reproduce. Very young and old wolverines may die
from stawation during these times.

A major aspect of habitat management is the
maintenance of refuges, large untrapped areas that
allow dispersing wolverines to colonize unoccupied
areas. Trappers must cooperate to provide reluges ol
a sufficient size.

The key to population management is to protect
the breeding population. Trappers are urged to trap
early in the season when young-of-the-year are dis-
persing. Trappers should avoid trapping after Jan-
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BURI{S [AKE, B,C.

Outdoor Adventures

8ox 819
Burns Lake. B.C. VoJ 1E0

Tel: (604) 692-3777

CAMPBELL RIVER, 8.C.
Yamaha Campbell River

1632 Coulton Boad
Campbell River, B.C. VgW 6H7

Tel: (604) 287-,1499

cRAl{8R00K, LC.
Southview Cycle

329 Van Horne St., S.
Cranbrook, E.C. V1C 126

Tel: (604) 426-2016

DAWS0li CRIEK, B.C.
lnland Honda Yamaha

'I 
1200 " 8th Streer

Dawson Creek, LC. V1G 3R4
Tel: (604) 782.5554

FERI{IE, B.C.
I & N Enterprises

8ox 352
1501 . gth Avonuo

Fernie, B.C, VoB 1[40
lel: (604) 423.4161

F(lm ilEt$01{, Lc.
Arctic Yamaha

P0. Box 1810
4804 . 48th Avenue South
fon Nelson, B.C. VoC 1R0

Tel: (604) 774.6125

F(lfrr sL J0H1{, t.c.
K C Powercraft

10520 Centre Avenue
Fort St. John, Lc. v1J 122

Tel: {604) 785.2213

GRAI{D F0R|(S, 8.C.
Grand Forks Yamaha

Box 2203
265 - 72nd Avenue

Grand Forks. B.C. VOH 1H0
Tel (6041 442-2415

KAMLOOPS,8.C.
lnterior Motorcycles
'142 

Tranquille Road

Kamloops, B.C. V28 3G1
Tel: (604) 554.2321

l(ttowitA, B.c.
Kelowna Yamaha

1634A Harvey Avenue
Kelowna. LC. VIY 6c2

Tel: (604) 860-4911

MACr(EilZtE, B.C.

Northgate supplies
Box 370

Mackenzie, B.C. VoJ 2C0
Tel: (604) 997-3395

l{AltAtfit0,8.c.
J.H. Van Shaik & Sons Ltd.

225 Terminal Avenue
Nanaimo, B.C. VgR 5C7

Tel: (604) 753-5371

l{Etsot{, B.c.
West Kootenay Motorsports

58 Ymir Road, R.R. #2
Nelson, B.C. V1L 5P5
Tel: f604) 352-7238

YAMAHA

DEALERS OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA

r{tul HAzEtrot{, B.c.
North Country Sports

P0. Box 430
3324 Fielding St.

New Hazelton, B.C. VoJ 2J0
Tel: (604) 842-6269

PEM8EfrMil, B.C.
Valley Chainsaw

& Recreational

8ox 3,14

Pemberton. B.C. VoN 210
Tel: (604) 894-6442

PEt{TlCI0t{, 8.C.
Yamaha Power Products
124 South Eeach Drive

Penticton, Lc. v2A 3w3
Tel: (604) 492.0600

PowEtt RtvE8, B.C.

Coast Cycle
4494 Joyce Avenue

Pow€ll River. B.C. V8A 3A6
Tel: (604) 485-7927

PRtitcE 0E0R0[, E.c.
Princo oeorge Yamaha

805' 4th Awnue
Prince George, 8,C, V2t 3H5

Tel: (604) 562.4151

auEsilEL, 8.c.
Eldorado Recreation Ltd.

1805 Caribou Highway North
ouesnel. LC. V2J 3P2

Tel: (604) 992.5602

REVELSm(E,8.C.
Sunset Eguipment

Box 8gg
95 Ca(ier Street

Rewlstoke. B.c. v()E 2s0
Tel; (604) 837-4951

sAtiloil ARM, LC.
Aclion Corner Motorcycles

P0. Box 334
Trans Canada HighMy

Saimon Arm. 8.C. V1E 4N5
Tel: (6tX) 832-8040

souAiltsH,8.c.
Diamond Head Yamaha

Box 1254

40360 Government Rd.
Squamish, B.C. VoN 3G0

Tel: (604) 898-5414

TEBSACE, B.C.

Ken's Marine
4946 Greig Avenue

Terrace, B.C. V8G 1N4

Tel: (604) 635-2909

vERlt0il, B.c.
The Yamaha Shop

4216 - 25th Avenue

Vernon, B.C. V1T lP4
Tel: (604) 542-9778

wtLrAMs tAxE,8.C.
Spectra Specialty Repairs

1 l55 S. Lakeside Dr.

Williams Lake, B C. V2G 2Vo
Tel: (604) 392-3201
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